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tociation Elects Directors 
[ter Annual Banquet Program

lour new directors of the Ar- 
Alfslfa Growers Association 
elected last Thursday after- 

|;i at the annual meetinc of 
obers, after members, families, 
)!uests had enjoyed a noon ban- 

| t  in the basement of the Ma
le Temple on the program of 
Ich they heard entertainment 
III the sublime to the ridiculous 
|en. Hugh M. Milton, superin- 
Jent of New Mexico Military 

jtitute, Roswell, in an address, 
Is a Privilege to Live in Am- 

to the stumbling double- 
o( "Stutteriiil Sam.”

^rectors elected at the business 
pting were Earl Bowman, 
'ge S. Teel, W C. Bradshaw, 
Barney Lorang, who succeeded 

1. Funk, L. P. Glasscock, 
^rlrs R. Martin and V. L  Gates, 
poctively.
irh of the four outgoing di- 

|tors was presented a wrist- 
|t'h from the association in ap- 
riation of the work they have

f(>m Hymer, bookkeeper, gave 
annual financial report, which 
ved operations in general the 

. year the largest of any similar 
>iod in the 28 years the associa- 

has been in existence. The 
irt showed gross business for 
year was more than five mil- 
doUara.

rrt'd Merrifield, president of the

Wichita (Kan.) Bank for Co-oper
atives, was a special guest at the 
banquet and at the business meet
ing, addressed the association mem
bers on matters pertaining to co
operatives and their operation.

In what he termed “a bunch of 
random thoughts,” General Milton 
wove an inspiring address around 
the general though that solution 
of the world's problenu must come 
through a compromise of various 
idiolofies, and that those which 
sre not good will break down 
through the element of time, which 
will prove what is good and what 
is bad.

With the world still in a state of 
chaos after World War II, General 
Milton said, many seem to seek a 
Messiah who will tell them what 
to do In order to continue life. 
But, he Mid, people must not ex
pect such a force to come from 
the ether or from Washington, but 
from themselves.

General Milton said the time has 
come, if the good things would be 
preserved, to take on the attitude 
that perhaps other people "have 
something,” and if they do not, 
time will tell.

In human relations, he pointed 
out, the pendulum tends to swing 
from one extreme to the other. 
And in order to bring its equilib
rium equitable and Just functions 
(continued last page this section)

lt’» Time To Put 
On Garbage Can 
Lid«» Says Conner

tesia F.F.A. Vocational Ag Teams 
ike District Contest Sweepstakes

Abe Conner, sanitary officer 
for Artesia, called attention 
this week to the city ordin
ance calling (or lids on gar
bage cans, which has not been 
enforced during the winter 
months, but on which he plans 
to clamp down, now that the 
fly season is about to start.

He said there already are a 
few flies and that several days 
of warm weather will bring 
them out in larger numbers, 
so it is time to see that there 
are lids on the cans.

The sanitary officer also 
said some property owners to 
whom sewer service has been 
made available and who have 
been so notified have net com
plied with the ordinance which 
requires them to tie in within 
00 days after notification or be 
subject to a fine of $10 to $90.

Pioneer Gets
Artesia Nod

Future Farmers of America 
representing the Artesia 

kh School vocational agriculture 
partment, took the sweepstakes 

district F.F.A. Judging contest 
first part of which was at 

risbad Saturday and the second 
h  at Lovington Tuesday night, 
lohn T. Short, vocational agri- 
Iture teacher, said the local 
|ms will be entered in the state 
ntest St New Mexico A. A M. 
piege Thursday through Satur- 
), April 7-9.
ifembers also plan to attend a 
trict contest at Portales Satur- 

as spectators and (or practice,
art said.
The Artesia chapter took first 

|ce in farm shop and crops, sec- 
in dairy and poultry, and fifth 

I livestock Satuiday at Carlsbad.
third in parliamentary pro

cure at Lovington Tuesday to 
the sweepstakes. Banners 

re awarded in each contest, 
fembers of the teams in the 

kious contests and individual 
Ices for those who ranked:
Farm shop—Eugene Fleming, 
|t ;  Donald Calvert, third; Jack 
binson.
Trops—Bill Houghtaling, first;

Albert Bach, second; Victor Little
field, third.

Dairy—Tommy Price, first; Don 
Kincaid, Raymond Pearpon.

Poultry—Raymond Pearson, sev
enth; Vernon Haldeman, eighth; 
Bobby Thorp.

Livestock — Aubrey Kincaid, 
fourth; Norman Prude, Harmon 
Bush.

Parliamentary procedure—Don 
Kincaid, chairman; Raymond Pear
son, Buddy Parker, Wade Gieen, 
Tommy Price, Bobby Thorp.

Vocational agriculture depart
ments and F.F.A. chapters from 
the high schools at Carlsbad, Ta
tum, Lovington. Hagerman, Cloud- 
croft, and Artesia were represent
ed in the contests.

The winning of sweepstakes in 
such contests is not new for Short, 
who is teaching his first year in 
Artesia High School, where voca
tional agriculture was revived this 
school year after a number of 
years.

His boys at Las Vegas took the 
state sweepstakes in 1947 and took 
third place in IMS. Prior to that 
Short coached Judging teams at 
Dora into first and second placaa 
in the state.

Walter Bryan, Civil Aeronau
tics Board examiner, who heard 
the case of Pioneer Air Lines 
and the city of Artesia on appli- 
catiM for Pioneer to schedule 
stops here on the Anurlllo-EI 
PsM mn, recomawnded Wed
nesday that the stops be granted, 
according to an Associated Press 
release from Washington this 
morning.

Bryan recommended that the 
service be granted iaunediately, 
according to the release.

The action is subject to final 
approval of the CAB, which is 
co ^d ered  routine, and It Is felt 
here that Ptosteer will schednle 
the Artesia stops within the next 
few days.

Total Of 77 Merchants Sign 
Up For Artesia Trade Days

Luther E. Sharpe, secretary- 
manager of the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce announced Thursday 
morning that already 77 nterchants 
have signed up for participation in 
the monthly Artesia Trade Days, 
the firtt of which will be Wednes
day, April IS.

A number of the merchants have 
offered special prixes, which will 
be given away at 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon of the initial Trade Day 
on Main Street between Roselawn 
Avenue and Fourth Street.

Manager Sharpe said prizes val
ued at more than $500 had been 
offered by merchants.

The majority of merchants have 
been contacted and asked to par
ticipate in the Trade Days pro
gram, but Manager Sharpe asked 
that any who have been missed, 
call the chamber office, phone 192 
and they wil Ibe asked to Join.

Under the program participating 
merchants will give a ticket for 
every $1 in a cash purchase or on 
account. Each is to be signed by 
the purchaser and dropped in a 
box at any of the participating 
places of business between now 
and Trade Day, on which they will 
be gathered and put in a large 
box for the presentation of gifts.

It is hoped that by Saturday, 
when people make purchases in 
Artesia stores, they can u k  the 
various merchants for tickets.

Initial distribution of tickets will 
be made at the monthly luncheon 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
which will be Friday noon in the 
basement of the Masonic Temple.

Every member of the chamber or 
anyone not a member who is par
ticipating in the Trade Days pro
gram vas urged to attend the 
luncheon.

And all planning to attend the 
luncheon were asked to call the 
chamber office as soon as possible, 
not later than 9 o'clock this after
noon, -to make reservations, so ar
rangements can be nude (or feed
ing a specified number of men and 
women.

J. D. Smith, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, announced 
a good program is planned for the 
luncheon, at which it is hoped to 
work out final plans for the Trade 
Days program.

Other subjects pertaining to pro
gress of the community will be dis
cussed at the meeting, the presi
dent said, in asking that there be 
a good attendance.

Plaintiffs in the consolidated 
civil case resulting from an Ar
tesia school bus crash on the Carls
bad highway Friday night. Nov. 
15. 1947, were awarded judgments 
totaling $196,000 by a jury in Lea 
County District C^urt at Loving
ton Friday night, after hearing 
testimony four days.

In the accident, after a Carlsbad- 
Arteaia fvutbail game at Carlsbad, 
four persons were killed or died 
as a T«suU oi the crash and at 
least five others sustained pernu- 
nent injuries.

J. W. Blevins, whose son, George, 
was among the injured, was award
ed the highest Judgment of $75.- 
000. He had asked $150,000

Mrs. Harlan Johnson, chaperone, 
and Margie Shortt, Artesia High 
School student, were awarded $40,- 
000 each. Ivan Rogers and Clint 
Myers Were awarded judgments 
of $7500 and $3500, respectively.

Parents of the three high school 
students who lost their lives in

the accident were awarded $10,000 
each.

They were E. A. Johnson, father 
of Jerry Stanley Johnson. 14, Mrs 
Carl Lewis, mother of Sam Wes
ley Lewu, 14. and J L McNallen. 
father of Claire Koyce Mc.N’allen. 
13

The case was heard in Lea Coun 
ty District Court before District 
Judge C. Roy Anderson on a 
change of venue from the Eddy 
County District Court.

It opened Thiesday of last week 
and went to the jury about 4 
o’clock Friday afternoon. The Jury 
brought in its verdict about 9 
o’clock that night.

The Jury found negligence on 
the part of the drivers of the three 
vehicles involved in the accident, 
the school bus, a trailer-truck 
loaded with cottonseed, with which 
the bus had a head-on collision and 
a pick-up which was parked, plac- 
mg liability on all defendants m 
the cast.

The defendants were J. M. San
ders. owner and driver of the trail
er-truck. J. C. Carter, owmer of 
the pick-up: Paul Standifer, driver 
of the bus. and D D. Essex, owner 
jf  the bus

Sanders' wife, Mary Jo Sanders, 
35, died from injuries sustained in 
the accident

Testimony at the trial disclosed 
that Carter, owner of the pick-up, 
was returning home (rum a hunt
ing trip and that he had parked it 
on the highway, that the cottonseed 
truck was being driven towards 
Carlsbad at a high rate of speed, 
and that the school bus, coming 
towards Artesia, collided with the 
trailer-truck.

The plaintiffs m the consolidat
ed case were represented by Cas
well Neal of Carlsbad and Hervey, 
Dow 4c Hinkle of Roswell.

Representing the defendants 
were James Stagner of Carlsbad. 
G T. Hanners of Lovington and 
Atwood 4c Malone of Roswell.

Haldeman Named 
Exalted Ruler Of 
Elks Lodge Again

Artesian's Mother, 
Mrs. B. Jones, 74, 
Dies Last Week

Future Citizens 
Are Discussed 
At Rotary Meet

lualifieations For Electors On 
;hool Bond Issue Are Explained
Qualifications for electors to 

Tuesday, April 5, at the spec- 
I election called for a bond issue 
I $284,000 for the erection of a 

junior high school for the Ar- 
|ia district were explained this 
ek, in order to clarify misunder- 
ndings in the minds of a num- 
of citizens.

(’em Mayfield, superintendent of 
ols, said a qualified elector is

Alvie F, Childers, 
Native Of Hope, 
Dies In Utah

erson who is qualified to regis- 
J as a voter, has lived in the state 
INew Mexico a year, Eddy Coun- 
|90 days, and in school district 

16 30 days, but who need not 
[registered as a voter.
The supertntendent explained 
lit both a husband and wife who 

owners of real estate that is 
imunity property and who are 

^erwise qualified may vote in the 
ction.
he Board of Education called 
election at a meeting Feb. 28 

er petition bearing 343 legal 
nes and seeking an election on 
bond issue had been presented, 
petitions bore nearly 100 more 

nes than were necessary to re- 
the board to call an election, 

he school district has been di
ed into two sub-districts for the 

of the election, with voting 
es designated at the city hall 

esia and Sherman Memorial 
imunity Church at Loco Hills, 

the Pecos River the dividing 
The polls will be open from 

•'clock in the morning to 6 
ck in the cveuing. 

bperintendent Mayfield said the 
Is now studying proposals 

architects u  to the t ] ^  of 
ig to bo erected and the costs.

Alvie F. Childers, 27, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Childers St. George 
Utah, formerly of Hope, died Sun
day, March 13. Burial was at Las 
Vegas. Nev., by the grave of Mr. 
Childers’ grandfather, Ben Child
ers.

Billy Southard, who was sent by 
the Artesia Rotary Club last sum
mer to New Mexico Boys State, 
sponsored by the American Le
gion, reported to the club Tuesday 
noon at the weekly luncheon on 
what his week there has meant to 
him, and F. L  Green spoke on 
DeMolay, another citizen-building 
youth activity.

Young Southard said Boya State 
helps to build the future of Ameri
ca, by teaching the boys how to 
run government under capable 
counselors.

He explained the work done by 
the boys during the week they 
were at Boys State, in which each 
boys was assigned to one of two 
"political parties.” which then held 
an election for “city officials.” As 
the week progressed “county and 
state elections” were held, with 
the naming of “officials" in each.

Near the end of the week, the 
’legislature” met and the mem
bers presented, debated and acted 
upon “bills.”

Southard was introduced by J. 
T. Easley, chairman of the New 
Mexico Boys State activities for 
the local American Legion post, 
(Continued last page, this section)

Junior Play Is 
To Be Given Two

He is survived by his parents, 
a brother, J. B. (Hiilders, and his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Miller of Hope and Mrs. Ben Chil
ders of Las Vegas.

Alvie F. Childers was bom at 
Hope Oct. 28, 1921, and moved 
from there with his parents when 
still a child. He served in World 
War II and was wounded in Japan. 
His mother is remembered as Ber
tie Miller, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Miller of Hope and a sis
ter of Mrs. Cliff Longbotham of 
Artesia Mr. and Mrs. Miller and 
Mrs. I,ongbotham attended the fu
neral.

Nights, April 1-2
Rehearsals are progressing nice

ly for the annual junior play, “Dig
ging Up the Dirt,” which will be 
presented by the Junior class of 
Artesia High School in the school 
auditorium at 8 o’clock Friday and 
Saturday nights, April 1-2.

The play is a comedy of the 
Southwest by Bert J. Norton, in 
which a professor of archeology 
and two of his college students 
are living in an old adobe shack in 
New Mexico and excavating Pueblo

.SCHOOLS TO BE 
CLOSED HERE FRIDAY

Artesia schools will be dismissed 
Friday in order that the entire 
(acuity may attend a meeting of 
tne Southeast New Mexico Educa
tion Association in Roswell, it was 
armounced by Tom Mayfield, su- 
oerintandent

Lowell Payton of East Grand 
Plains is president of the associa
tion.

nuns.
The presentation departs from 

custom, in that the play will be 
given two evenings, instead of one 
as in the past. Likewise two cast 
members are being reheased by 
Miss Lois Nethery for a number 
of the parts, one to appear each 
evening. However, several roles 
will be played by the same Juniors 
on both nights.

As the plot unfolds, the profes
sor and two Studenta hope to find 
the answer to the great problem of 
(continued last page this soctloo)

W. T. HALDEMAN
W. T. (Doe) Haldeman. exalted

ruler of the Artesia Elks Lodge, 
was re-elected without oppositiou 
Wednesday night of last week to 
serve the thiid consecutWe ycju.

The exalted ruler was named to 
that office when the local lodge 
was chartered three years ago, and 
under his leadership it has expand
ed greatly and is considered to be 
one of the beat lodges in this sec
tion. Exalted Ruler Haldeman is 
also district deputy grand exalted 
ruler for South New Mexico.

Others elected for the coming 
year: Esteemed leading knight, 
Oren C. Roberts; esteemed loyal 
knight. Chuck Aston; esteemed lec
turing knight, J. L. Walker; treas
urer, George E. Currier; secretary, 
Kenneth Lance; tiler, T. L. (Fat) 
Ditto; trustee, Jesse I. Funk.

Mrs. B. Jones of Ennis, Texas,

Clean>Up Drive 
To Be Staged 
Here In April

Pooley Says Destiny Of ^  orld 
Lies In Hands Of This Nation

74, mother of Mrs. Dan R. Watson
of Artesia, died in an Ennis hospi
tal Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Watson, who receivtid word 
Christmas Eve of the serious ill
ness of her mother and left Christ
mas Day for Ennis and remained 
to care for her and Mr. Watson 
returned home Saturday after at
tending funeral services

After Mrs. Watson arrived to 
care for her mother, Mrs. Jones 
was placed in Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas te r a major operation. After 
remaining there four weeks, she 
was moved to the hospital in En- 
nise, where death came last week.

Mrs. Jones is survived by four 
children, T. L. Jones, Henderson, 
Nev.; F. B. Jones, Odessa, Texas; 
Mrs. H. R. Burden, Ennis, and 
Mrs. Dan R. Watson, Artesia. She 
is also survived by five grandchil
dren and a 4-month-old great 
grandchild.

A citywide clean-up cam
paign will be observed in Ar
tesia April 10-17 in conjui^- 
tion with “National Clean-Up 
Week,” it was announced 
jointly by Mayor Oren C. 
Roberts and Luther E Sharpe, 
secretary-manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

The two bodies will co-op
erate in to 'ing to stage an 
all-out clean-up at that time, 
with beautification, elimina
tion of fire hazards and a gen
eral tidying up in mind.

Plans are to be developed 
prior to that time and an
nouncements of details for the 
best clean-up campaign in the 
history of Artesia will be an
nounce as soon as they are 
completed. Mayor Roberts and 
Manager Sharpe said.

This nation holds the destiny of 
the world in leading other free 
nations and maintaining the rights 
and dignity of human beings. Ed
ward M Pooley, editor of The El 
Paso Herold-Post, declared here 
Wednesday noon, when he spoke at 
the weekly luncheon of the Artesia 
Lions Club.

In a forceful address. Pooley 
i raised the question of whether it 
; would be better for the United 
I States to go to war with Russia.
I or to maintain the peace, in which
the piling up of budgets and ex-

Spiritual Training 
Is Solution Of

Zabrenski Bound

Anton Hnulik Rites 
Are Held At Chapel 
On Friday Morning

Funeral services for Anton
Hnulik, 85, old-time prominent 
farmer oi the Central Pecos Val
ley, who died in a Carlsbad hos
pital Wednesday of last week, were 
from Paulin Chapel in Artesia at 
10 o’clock Friday morning by Rev. 
Pugh, pastor of the Carlsbad 
Church of God, assisted by Rev. 
Ralph O’Dell, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Artesia. 
Burial was in Woodbine Cemetery 
here.

Among those here from a dis
tance for the services were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kimmell and daugh
ter, Annabelle, Borger, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jester Kimmel, Arrey, 
N. M.; Mrs. George Kerwin, Hag
erman; Mrs. Thelma Roberts, 
Santa Ana, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Elliott and son, Charles, Las 
Cruces; Mr. and Mrs. Byron Yates, 
Jr., El Paso and Mrs. Mary A. Nun
ley, Carlsbad.

WINGERT DAUGHTER 
IS BORN SATURDAY 

A daughter, bom Saturday in 
Artesia Menwrial Hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Wingert, h u  been 
named Sheila Kay.

Over At Hearing 
In Burglary Gise

Joe Zabrenski. a parolee from 
New York, was bound over Satur
day afternoon by Justice of the 
Peace J. D. Josey, at a preliminary 
hearing on a charge of burglariz
ing the Artesia Laundry A Clean
ers the night of Dec. 9.

He was apprehended In Cali
fornia some weeks ago and was 
returned to Eddy County on the 
local burglary charge, in which it 
is alleged he stole a number of 
garments from the establishment.

Zabrenski had been arraigned in 
District Court after waiving hear
ing and was awaiting trial, when 
he decided he wanted to have a 
hearing. However, when he appear
ed before Judge Josey Saturday he 
presented no evidence in his own 
defense and, although he had des
ignated himself as his own attor
ney, did not exercise that privilege.

Lon Watkins, assistant district 
attorney, called Howard Whitson, 
owner of the Artesia Laundry A 
Cleaners, and other witnesses to 
identify clothing alleged to have 
been stolen from the establishment 
by Zabrenski. and some articles of 
which were alleged to have been 
traced to his possession.

MFhitson said a door was found 
unlocked the morning of Dec. 10 
and that it was noticed some cloth
ing had been disturbed. After a 
check-up. he said, it was discovered 
nine articles were missing from the 
dry cleaning department. The 
check-up showed parts of two suits 
were among the missing articles.

A coat, found that night in the 
apartment of Ruby Babers, with 
whom Zabrenski was said to have 
been keeping company, was identi
fied at the hearing by Whitson as 
part of a suit which had been 
brought in by John Henry Lee, 
Negro.

Lee, when placed on the staiad 
later, likewise ideatifed the coat 

Whitson said he had received 
a letter from Zabrenski from Cali- 
(Continued last page, this section)

Vouth Delinquency
At an Arestia High School as

sembly Wednesday, March 16. 
Judge J. D. Josey, Juvenile officer, 
told the student body the solution 
of the Juvenile delinquency prob
lem is Christian homes and spirit
ualtraining. His talk in full:

To this class of boys and girls 
of the Artesia High School, I want 
to thank you for inviting me to 
speak to you on the subject of 
“Juvenile Delinquency” and also 
to congratulate you for having an 
interest in this vital problem of 
our country.

Before we speak on the causes 
of juve/iile delinquency, would you 
mind me giving you a word pic
ture of most criminals of today.

We will Just take one of these 
criminals and in my opinion here 
is my imaginary word picture of 
him: He is a criminal now and a 
very bad one. Only a few years ago 
he was Jus' a boy, going to school, 
an average American boy. He did 
very well in school until he reach
ed the age of 14 years, then he 
began to p<ay hookey from school 
and continued playing hookey un
til he fell behind in his studies 
and lost interest in school. His 
parents did not know he was play
ing hookey, but they were not on 
the Job as they should hava been 
and before this boy finished the 
eighth ^rade, he quit school.

Right here at the time this boy 
decided to quit school, and his par
ents allowing him to quit, is a 

(Continued Section 2, Page 2)

Varner Trial Has 
Been Docketed At 
Carlsbad April 5

penses may bankrupt the nation
Pooley frankly admitted he has 

no answer for the question, but he 
did point out that the United 
States, which does not like to go 
to war, has twice been "kicked in 
the teeth and comeup fighting.” 
but that the next time perhaps 
"when kicked in the teeth, the head 
will also go.”

The speaker said the United 
States must do things to protect 
those advantages won over the last 
173 years, in which short time Am
erica has had more progress and 
gone further than any other na
tion in history with the idea of 
freedom and dignity (or men.

For about 100 years prior to 
1914 the world was relatively at 
peace—at least no war went 
around the world—but since then 
there has been no peace, Pooley 
said. He pointed out that a peace 
treaty, though not a good one, was

signed promptly after World War 
I, but that now about four years 
since victory was seen in World 
War II there still u  no peace 
treaty.

Pooley. who was in Europe about 
two years ago and was in Japan 
and Korea a year ago. said that m 
Europe when he was there the Am
ericans were not permitted to 
speak ill of any ally publicly, but 
that United States officers in pri
vate conservations did not hesitate 
to tell what is faced and what they 
think of the Russians.

He said it was at no time pos
sible to talk to the Russians man 
to man on matters; but that the 
Reds merely pushed ahead and 
moved in and took what tbey 
wanted.

On the other hand in Japan 
General MacArthur wields a veto, 
and he has not hesitated to tell 
the Russians no, after listening to 
them at length.

Pooley said the Atlantic Pact, 
which will become effective April 
4, with seven signing nations— 
possibly 11 by that time—is noth
ing more or leas than a defensive 
and offensive alliance against Rus
sia, although that nation is not 
mentioned in i t

The seven nations have abotat 
four million men under arms, but 
Russia has more, Pooley said. How
ever the Russians do not have the 
technical advantages and use aol- 
(Continuod last page, this section)

^  ork On Municipal Ball Field At 
New Recreation Park Is Under Way

CAP Commander 
Visits Local Unit 
Last Thursday

Trial of Mrs. Marian Delia Var
ner of Artesia on a manslaughter 
charge in the death March 3 of 
her daughter, Ramona. 20 months 
old, has been docketed for the 
Eddy County District Court for 
Tuesday, April 5. before District 
Judge C. Roy Anderson.

Mrs. Varner is at liberty under 
$5000 bond, released Monday of 
last wreck after District Attorney 
Randolph Reese of Roswell reduc
ed the charge of first-degree mur
der, on which she had been bound 
over, to manslaughter.

The defendant was arrested the 
night of the baby’s death on an 
information signed by the district 
attorney, and she was given a pre
liminary hearing before Justice of 
the Peace J. D. Josey March 6.

Lt. Col. K. L. House of Albu
querque, commander of the New 
Mexico wing of the Civil Air Pa
trol. accompanied by Capt. Joe 
Bridges, CAP liaison officer, visit
ed the local unit last Thursday 
night to discuss reorganization 
and expansion of the Artesia group 
and the activities of the organiza
tion.

Colonel House went into search 
and rescue work by CAP squad 
rons. while Captain Bridges ex
plained plans for setting up an 
emergency network of radio com
munications for this area, to con
nect with the New Mexico Civil 
Air Patrol statewide and nation
wide networks.

In case of emergency, these 
radio communications networks 
would allow rapid communication 
of messages with CAP members 
and other co-operating agencies to 
expedite rescue and medical and 
o t ^ r  aid to the scene of an emer
gency.

Work on a ball field on the new 
municipal recreation park on North 
13th Street started ^ tu rday , with 
hopes the field will be in good 
shape by the time the urge for soft- 
ball and baseball strikes the com
munity.

The way for the work was paved 
last Thursday aftemnooo, when a 
letter from F. C. Woermann, for
mer owner of the 40-acre park site, 
accepting the city’s offer of $2000 
for the land was read at a special 
meeting of tne City Council, and 
a telegram from Mrs. Woermann 
was read, in which she gave per
mission for the work to start, with
out waiting for the abstract.

The tract is on the east side of 
North 13th. about a hali mile north 
of Main Strtet and immediately 
north of the Grimlin farm

It is described as the northwest 
quarter of section 8-17-2l>.

In the purchase transaction, 
Woermann retains the water and 
mineral rights to the property.

Upon unanimous passage of a 
motion by the council. Mayor 
Oren C. Roberts appointed a park 
(Continued last page, this section)

Barker Reminds 
New Licenses To

JIMMIE DON BOWMAN 
IS BORN ON FRIDAY 

Jimmie Don was bom Friday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bowman ia 
Artesia Memorial HotpiteL

Red Cross Drive 
Hits $4000 Goal, 
*Doc' Mahone Reports

Fish Due April 1

A. P. (Doc) Mahone, chairman 
of the North Eddy County chapter 
of the American Red Cross, an
nounced this morning that when 
all pledges are in the annual roll 
call will have gone over the goal 
of $4000.

He said all the cash is not in 
the bank as yet, but he feels cer
tain the campaign has gone over 
the top.

However, he said that does not 
mean that those who might have 
been missed by solicitors and who 
wish to contribute to the fund are 
preriuded from so doing. They may 
mail checks to the Red Croes in 
care of the chairman.

I Elliott S. Barker, state game 
warden, in announcing fishing 
seasons for the coming license 
year, reminded anglers their old 
licenses will expire March 31.

The warden said new licenses 
for the year from April 1 through 
March 31, 1950, will be available . 
about March 26.

He suggested that fishermen and 
sportsmen when applying (or their 
new licenses ask for the game law 
digest from the license vendors 
and that they study the new seas
ons and bag limits te order to avoid 
any unpleasant misunderstanttMH.

Warden Barker likewise saggesC- 
ed that every resident purchase 19  ̂< 
license in his home town lii e r ^ ^ j ^  
Icaotfnued last page this
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Respect For Others

PEDDLtRS’ LICENSES arc too cheap in Arlcaia, 
and wc believe the fee »hould be raised by the 

City Council passing a new ordinance.
We obaerted one peddler’s outfit the other day 

I on a vacant lot, where tools of many descriptions 
—«K>me of them mighty good ones, too— were being 
sold at purportedly low priers. And the peddler 
was enjoying a brisk business at a license outlay 
of $3 a dav and at the expense of at least a dozen 
and a half Artesia places of business which pay oc
cupation liienses, property licenses and a number 
of others.

These local men-hants help pave and maintain 
our streets, pav the hills for the city offices, police 
and fire departments, and other necessary bram-hes 
of city go\ernnient. Yhe\ help maintain our schools 
and many of them contribute to the expenses of one 
or more of the city’s churches.

M r  do not deny the right of the tool (letldler 
or any other peddler to try to make an honest liv
ing. That is an .\inerican privilege. But we do not 
believe a peddler should be allowed to glut the lo
cal market with tools at the expense of the estab
lished merchants without paying his just share of 
the local expenses.

These remarks are not directed against the 
cheap daily fee for this one peddler, for there are 
a number of other types of peddler who come to 
•\rtesia to sell their ware*. However, his presence 
here and the crowd of eager beavers around him 
attracted our attention. «

We do not know just how much the license fee 
should be, but we believe $5 a day is far too low, 
and the citv dads should look into the matter.—
A.LB.

O.NE OF THE BIGGEST JOBS apparently con- 
froBting the parents, the *chool officials and 

others seeking to educate our youngsters is to in
still in them the respect for the rights and property 
of others, as well a* a lesson in values.

Maybe it is just the common practice, which 
often prevails, of shouting the world is going to the 
bow-wowA And maybe it is just betause some of 
US feel older or are growing older that we are voic
ing so BMSch concern, but certainlv there has been 
a great change in the attitude of youngsters and 
even young people today and that, whuh prevailed 
20 to 2S years ago.

Maybe it is all part of the change of the world, 
(^ftainly we a* adults haven't set a very high value 
on our word, on treaties, on our pletlges. and on 
world posaessions. Mavbe we are all to blame fur 
the situation, which prevails. .And mavbe out of 
this will even conve a more responsible and a self- 
reliant individual who can do even a better job 
than we have done.

But the fact dor* remain there are certain 
traits and charaiteriatKs, which have alwavs had 
value through the years. .And our young people 
must acquire them early in life if they expe< t to 
possess them later in life.

Many young people do have these traits. They 
are going along doing a firte job of living; respect
ing their eiders; having respect for the right of 
others; realuiag they only have what they earn and 
that work is one of the greatest things we have in 
life.

They have not become confused about values; 
tbev aren’t expecting anyone to give them anvthing; 
•**y know they must work and earn the right to 
enjoy the good things of life and they are doing 
exactly that.

Others, however, seemingly haven’t reached 
this ralization. They seem to think they are entitled 
to have what they want whether they have earned 
it or not. They aeem to feel they i an destroy prop
erty; ignore and flount au-^siirity; have no respect 
for their elders; go about duini^ as they please irre
spective of what society has a right to expect and 
to demand of theiiL

And such an attitude, of course, means that 
sooner or later they encounter trouble. .Maybe the 
trouble will be the lesson they need but it is un
fortunate they have to go through this trouble to 
learn a lesson which they should have already 
known.

Me recently beard of an instance elsewhere 
in the alate where a youngster was denied the right 
to play in the school band—denied tliat right be
cause he ignored the rights of the instructor and 
the other members of the class. .And then his father 
came forth with a plea he be re-admitted to the 
band. In the discussion with school authorities the 
father admitted he had about lost control of that son 
and admitted he couldn't do much with him.

That father had failed his duties as a father. 
Certainly there were many things he could have 
done. Perhaps a few visits to the woodshed at an 
earlier age would have accomplished what child 
psychology didn’t accomplish, but even today the 
father could deny that boy certain privilege* which 
he should be denied. He could govern the youth’s 
conduct if he only desired to do so. it is more un
fortunate for the boy than the father because sooner 
or later that boy will have a lesson he needs and 
it may be rather expensive.

The fact remains that we must have and keep 
respect for others and the rights and the property 
of others. We must learn there are things we can 
and can’t do. Me must teach our boys and girls 
that the only things we really enjoy in this life are 
the things that we earn with our own work and 
efforts.

And far more could he done than is being 
done because seemingly as parents we are not teach
ing our boys and girl* the real values of life.—
O.ELP.

We Still Buy Them

Girl
Scout
Motes

REGARI)Lf,>S OE HOM MANY TIME> we are 
warned not to buv sucker scheme advertising 

and regardless of how well we know that it isn't 
worth what is costs we continue to buy.

And in such casrs we not only waste our uvvn 
monev but we help to contribute to a fund, which 
is alwavs taken out of our communitv.

Rei-ently we heard a national authority warn 
a group of merchants interested in retail promo
tion not to buy the sucker si heme advertising. He 
warned them more money is spent each year on | 
this tvpe of advertising in every community than I 
is spent in sup(H>rting the Chamber of Commerce | 
or l<M al causes.

tie cited one example, which had come to his 
attention. The prunioter had managed to influence 
a leading citizen and (unvim rd him the affair was 
a good (hal. Mhen he took it to his Chamber of 
Commerte manager, he did a little phoning. He 
learned the printing company had agreed to print . 
the cards. 15U of thenu for S.3M; he learned that I 
the ha al individual's organization sponsoring the | 
move was to get 20 per rent from the sale of adver
tising; and he learned that the promoter was going 
to get S200 worth of advertising in the scheme. .And 
when the $30 was deducted and the 20 per rent was 
deducted he saw where some $70 was being left at 
home but $120 was being taken out of town by the 
promoter.

Most of these sucker schemes are like this. 
They have no value from the advertising stand
point; they^are a poor investment; and the promot
er makes the profit from the deal.

Me are not interested in such printing jobs. 
Me do not want them; do not solicit them; and will 
not accept them if we can escape doing so. Me do 
not go out and work them; do not promote them; 
and do not encourage them.

Mlien such a si heme comes along and you are 
convinced it is strictly a promotion deal but you 
are not sure—then contact the manager of your 
Chamber of Commerce. He knows these sihemes; 
knows how they work; and he knows they take the 
money out of town and do not help the community.

There is going to be a lot of schemes like this 
worked in .\rtesia in the weeks and months ahead ' 
unless you stop them by refusing to be a party to 
them.—̂ .E .P .

Troop 2 planned a wiener roast 
to be held at Jo Ann Nunn'c home 
on the next regular meeting day. 
.All the girls are to bring whatever 
they want to eat, except the wien
ers.

Troop 8 studied the Scout laws 
and motto and other Tenderfoot 
requuvmentx in preparation for 
their fly-up.

Troop 11 received their numerals 
for their uniforms last week. They 
discussed the Easter basket being 
prepared by all Girl Scouts for a 
needy family. The troop plans on 
buying a length of dress material. 
The girls were entertained with 
games, singing and dancing after 
the business seuion.

Troop 13 voted that Zelda Zel- 
leny had grown the best water
melon plant in the indoor garden 
planted by the members of the 
troop. The girls played games and 
sang songs and were served re
freshments by Jimmy Lou Allen

Troop 14 continued work on their 
copper placquet. They voted to 
have a 20-minute social at the be
ginning of each meeting and to 
have refreshments and games then. 
There will be two girls to act as 
hostesses each time. Carol Burch 
and Patricia Clark will be hos
tesses next time.

State Is Proud
V ’ EM’ ME.XICO, OF COl RSE. IS PROUD of the 
- ’ fact that Dr. John R. Nichols, president of New 
Mexico A. & M. College, has been nominated by 
President Harry Truman as the new commissioner 
of Indian affairs.

The state is always proud when one of its 
workers and leaders is honored and chosen to di
rect activities of national affairs.

Dr. Nichols during his brief term as president 
of A. & M. College, has made many friends over 
the state and has established a reputation as a 
splendid administrator and everyone is predicting 
that be will do an outstanding job as the Indian

Bikes On Sideicalks
Bic y c l e  r i d e r s  a r e  g e t t in g  c a r e l e s s

again about dumping their bikes on the side
walks adjacent to the theaters, especially the Oco- 
tillo.

A place has been provided for them adjacent 
to the Laadsun Theater, from where it is not too 
far to walk to the Ocotillo.

The boys and girls should realize it is against 
the law to leave their bicycles strewn around on the 
sidewalk, that it ia dangerous to pedestrians, es
pecially those who do not see well and might walk 
on one or stizmMe over k , and that they are taking 
a chance on q>okas being stomped oat, or other 

being done to the two-wheeled steeds.—
a x a :

commissioner.
He is vitally interested in the Indians and their 

problenui and will give his time, his attention, his 
energy, and his ability to trying to aid and help 
them.

Dr. Nichols has been granted a leave of ab
sence for one year from his duties as president of 
A. & M. College. Many predict he will never return 
to his po*t at the college.

It is true, of course, the recognition of Dr. 
Nichols' ability is a distinct loss to the college. He 
was serving his second full year as head of the 
school 'and was just reaching the position where he 
could accomplish many of the things he wanted to 
do and the things, which need to be done.

The State Legislature had just given the 
school a splendid increase in its appropriations for 
the next two years to make it possible for the school 
to expand to some extent, to pay the faculty mem
bers salaries in keeping with that paid other faculty 
member* of other state schools.

There is in progress at the school the construc
tion of a new boys’ dormitory; two quonset type 
agriculture engineering buildings have just been 
completed; hopes are entertained funds will be 
granted out of th $2,500,000 state bond issue for i 
a new library; and a campaign is underway for a I 
memorial stadium.

The school has a real job before it with many I 
things to be done and to be accomplished to make ! 
it poaaible for it to render even greater aervice to I 
the state although for years it ha* done a great job. |

And many are wemdering wiiether the Indian 
service needed Dr. Nichols any more than A. k  M. 
Collegn beeda hi* servioeaw—O.E.P.

Troop 17 recently made a trip 
through the Floors Floral Company 
greenhouse, where each girl helped 
to pot plants and transplant flow
ers. At the end of the discuuion, 
Russell Floors gave each girl a 
pot of four-o’clock or marigolds to 
take home This week the girls are 
working on hiking bags and “set- 
upons". Girl Scout for small cush
ions to take on hiking trips.

Mrs. B. A. DeMars. training 
chairman, met with Troop 18 to 
teach them new songs and games. 
Mrs. Lucy Ward, ^oop leader, 
served the girls and Hheir guests 
candy and apples.

Troop 19 the last few weeks has 
been especially active making 
white collars for the Thompson 
Chapel choir, dish towels for the 
Carver School lunchroom and ash
trays of clay, fashioned in differ
ent shapes and designs. They are 
learning to embroider and crochet 
and tew on sewing machines, a new 
experience for most of the troop 
members. Last Thursday night, the 
troop sponosored a square dance 
party. The girls taught the young 
folks to do a number of dances, i 
Records were furnished by Mrs. 
Flora Powell of the high school 
physical education department | 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Mattie Jackson, troop committee 
member. The girls have also sent 
a "get-well card” to one of their 1 
members. Imogene Haynes, who 
is In Hot Springs, where the ia 
convalescing from an operation for 
infantile paralyais.

As Artesia 
Grows

Legislation Will 
Help Somewhat 
In Sex Crimes

of

TWENTY YEARS AGO There ia no way to fight sex 
crimes other than by legislation 
and that will do little good, Dr. 
L. F. Hamilton declared Tuesday

The J. C. Penney Company the "®®" “  '*** '»'««kly Rotary Club
•-;i j ------------ - . . . l l _I luncheon.

In a talk based on a recent maga

(From The Advocate files for 
March 28, 1932)

largest retail department store or
ganization in the world, will open' . ---- rv,
a new store in this city early in the!“ J*® O'!!!?* n f
fall. They will occupy the old P a l - |^ ^ " ‘ Crimes? Dr Hamilton
ace Drug Store sUnd at 327 Main i “ ."* ****‘ ,jstitutional psychopathic inferiors

_____ I are said to be bom as such and
The Artpcia Alfalfa ilhat there is no law regulatingThe Artesia Alfalfa Growers classified as

sociation has completed plans to
make extensive improvements on insane.

There is no way prescribed bythe property, which includes the! 
erection of a new two-story office, 
building, a storage structure, and ,storage siruciure, anu , ----- - —
a sheet-iron farm machinery build-1 methods of control have been 
ing. ' advanced.

Such persons, the speaker said
Sixteen new cabins are being come both from the slums snd the 

added to the Girl Scout summer better families, and in Artesia 
camp in Bear Canyon, according alone, he declared, he believes he 
to word from Roswell this week ,■

ur>’ Department and National Rifle 
.Association.

Many a victim has been killed by 
these souvenirs and many more 
may become victims of these need- 
lets killers. Children, with their 
natural curiosity for the unknown, 
have in many instances been killed 
or seriously wounded and maybe 
crippled for life.

Gangsters and the underworld 
in the United States have in many 
instances armed themselves with 
war souvenir weapons. Thei pro
cedure it to find the owner of ona 
of these guns and offer such atp| 
exorbitant price for it that he 
will tell simply because the price 
is so high. When other guns and 
weapons cannot be obtained be
cause of the registration laws, this 
is the means that the bandit or 
v'ould-be bandit employs.

It is estimated that 4000 deaths 
will be the result of the misuse 
and careless handling of these 
souvenirs. Many lives have been 
lost in the past because of the mis
management and misplacing of 
these lethal weapons.

For the sake of safety everyone 
should have these war trophies in
activated. There is no charge for 
this de-activation and by this act 
one may save a life, something that 
cannot be replaced. For more in
formation on this contact the War 
Trophy Committee.

One of the nail pickers of the 
State Highway Department has 
been at work in this section dur
ing the week. The machine is run 
over the highway three times in 
order to get the ordinary width of 
the roadbed clear.

could name 12 to IS of them.
It is believed only about one in 

20 sex crimes ia brought to the 
attention of authorities. Dr. Ham
ilton said, adding that the FBI re

batched and started thia ,  
an increase ip the number 
(arrowed on the nation’s (ar,,„ 
expected. To help feed this incfei 
ed poultry and livestock po)| 
tion and add to the world 
supply Is the Job the feed dei 
have ahead of them for 1949, 
enaon sa d.

Pi,

Caudle Moves To 
Former Allen Plac«l 
On East Main Str<

ru E 0 
,»N1> Al 
'and of 
there® 
the IMI
ASSESSI

the pi
You ar 
That. 0

Artfisi*.
treating an 
tain street!
pity Counc 

I one-hi

J. T. Caudle of Caudle & Cao 
has announced the business 
been moved from the old loia, 
on North First Street to the fa, 
er Allen Oil Company location] 
East Main Street, a block be>; 
the Santa Fe tracks.

Likewise, he announced, 
name has been changed to < ag 
Oil A Gas Company.

The company will operate 
service station in addition to | 
tributing propane and butane ; 
and handling Sinclair oils 
greases.

ind slleys.
lows

WANTED — Clean 
Artaaia Advocate.

cotton

Four-drawer. Shaw-Walker
---------  _ J V . nmnnn •!** filing CabllMtS With 1
porta for 1947 showed (AdvocBU office,
reported cases of sex offense*. __________________

SUBSCRIBE TO ‘THE ADVpractice of Tloating^ offenders | 
out of a community, rather t l ^ i  
go to the expense of pro«ecuting 
them, only to have them go into

WAS
The senior play, “Hurry, Hurry,

Hurry," was presented in the Cen- .. „
tral School auditorium Friday eve-;»««“« »“ *er community W 
ning A large crowd was present. |t*<*

gave a turkey dinner Sunday, hon- problem.
orlng their daughter, Mrs Ralph --------- - I ‘ ,
Terpening. P re sb y te r ia n  Y ou th

additionDr. B. G. NOFFLEl
CHIROPODIST 

f o o t  SPRCIALIST 
Hedkal aad SnrficBl Treaii 
af the FaeC

Cerrective Azrk Supuru H . „ :|i list W. Meeaed at I t e  
Oariabad, N. M. Phone

foitst Hill 
forest Hill

E. B Bullock shipped two car Group Initiates 
loads of cattle to the market at Cvcle Club Saturday
Kansas City Saturday. ’

A Presbyterian youth group in

forest Hill

TEN Y-EARS AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

for March 23. 1939)

I itiated a cycle club Saturday mom 
ing. when a number of young peo- 

' pie converged on the church, fully 
I equipped with canteens, sand- 

the like, and riding

Artesia Lodg:e No. 28|
A. F. a  A. M.

Ernest G. Barry of Denver, dis-'wiches and 
trict airport engineer of the Civil their bikea.
Aeronautics Authority, advised a R*'’ Ralph O Dell, ^ t o r ,  
group of Artesia men, represent brought up the 
ing the Chamber of C o m m e r c e , | rariously on hia English ‘ victory 
Saturday to take step* towards model.
building an airport in the near fu- The group rode to the PerM 
ture. locating and laying it out in River and then hiked about a mile. 
such a manner that it can be im- upstream, where a pleasant picnic, 
proved aa the necessity arises and general good time were en |

_____  joyed. I
Wesley R. Sperry, a former Ar- 1" the party O’Dell

tesia resident, has returned here Victor Gabs. Jack M illianM. Jm  
to make his home after an absence Easley, Y umpy Barker, Richard

Meets T h ird  Thu 
N i^ t  of Each 

'*0 Visiting memben 
T vited to attend 

meetings

C. COTTFRIEI) FIM
Signs and Displa^

Phone 090-R.T

of three years. He ia to be employ
ed by the Pior Rubber Company.

Harrall, Neal Royer, Douglas
O'Dell, Joyce Anthis, Shirley
O'Dell. John Shockley and Bob

War Souvenirs 
Have Taken Toll 
Of Many Victims

War souvenir weapons and ex
plosives, such as grenades or am
munition. have taken a bloody toll 
of innocent victims in national 
homes. The fight against this men
ace is being stepped up by the Na
tional War Trophy Committee with 
its authorized representatives from 
the Army, Navy, Air Force, Treaa-

' rtpsia Oedit
Riir p a i i

•All V COMMERCIAl 
REPOR'TS AND 

wrnTT rvrORMATION
omc*

• ''71 'o W e n t M a in

•NMNS

Many Activities 
Of VA Last Year 
Are Reported

Mrs. Hugh Kiddy waa installed i Mc<^ay. . .  .. ,
aa president of the Presbyterian | The next destination of the
MiMionary Society at a regular RJ’ouP ^  *" *•>« du ^ tio n  of 
maeting of the organization at the|11*’P*
Kiddy home last Thursday a f te r-------------------- -
noon. Wittkopp Learns

The Veterans Administration 
made a factual report on its 1948 
activities in behalf of New Mexico’s 
65,000 veterans. During the 12 
months, the VA:

Admitted approximately 40(X) 
veterans to its Albuquerque and 
Fort Bayard hospitals.

Provided more than 72.000 out
patient medical treatments or ex
aminations and 3000 dental ex
aminations or treatments through 
VA clinics or private doctors and 
dentists at VA expense.

Averaged 12.000 personal con
tacts monthly with veterans at VA 
offices scattered throughout the 
state. The VA regional office in 
Albuquerque reported an average 
of 6000 personal contacts a month.

Authorized disability compensa
tion and pension payments totzding 
$7,000,000 for the year to an ave
rage of 10,077 veterans monthly.

Processed approximately $11,- 
000,000 in payments (or subsistence 
tuition, books and tools for more 
than 10,500 veterans who availed 
themselves of GI Bill benefits.

Processed or maintained files on 
VA guaranties on more than 5000 
home, farm, or business loans with 
a face value of $20,000,000.

Handled more than 720,000 
pieces of correspondence in its 
New Mexico offices.

At the end of the year, 948 em
ployees were engaged in VA ac
tivities in thia state. Of these, the 
regional office and field offices re
quired 313 employes, the Fort Bay
ard hospital 280 and the Albuquer
que hospiUl 355.

In adilition, the Veterans Admin
istration branch office in Denver 
maintained insurance records on 
more than 13,000 insurance polic
ies held by New Mexico veterans. 
Death claims on 2000 New Mexico 
veterans also were processed 
through the Denver office during 
the year.

— 7 "  .  .  'N e w  DeY’e lo p m e n tsMrs. A. T. Woods conducted the i
Bible Study at the meeting of the I n d u s t r )
Episcopal Guild last ‘Thursday aft-| wittkopp of the F L
emoon. ] Wilson Feed & Farm Supply Store

— 7 “  i has just returned from Fort M’orth,
Miu Roberta Chambers, whose ■ where he attended a conference of 

marriage to Edgar Havins of Roa-1 several hundred Purina feed deal-
well, will be next month, was hon■'era from New Mex.co, Texas and
ored with a lovely bridal shower j o k V ^ M . 'who were told of the 
last T h u ^ a y  at the home of Mrs 1 newest developments and trends 
Glenn ORannon. 1 induato' and new ideas

in scientific farm management.
L- C. Stevenson of St. Louis. PuCecil Fletcher and Olin M'oodside i

!••'"» “ 'f* manTier''fo7 th^“̂ ut^h- 
em region, sounded an optimisticevening when Mrs. Fletcher enter

tained with a birthday party in 
honor of their 21st birthday anni
versaries.

note for farmers as he reviewed 
the prospects for 1949. He pointed 
out that feed prices should be low
er during the year while the de-

The ^  birthday annivers.o „ . „ T « d  ; r tc «  for^m^^^
of the American Legion was ol>lai](j eggs are expected to ------Legion was ob
served at the hut here Monday 
evening, when members of the 
Auxiliary entertained the legion
naires.

J E W E I. R Y 
And Expert Watch 

Repairs

MONTGOMERY'S 
WATCH SHOP

■jrest Hill 
‘orest Hill 
^orest Hill 
‘orest Hill 
‘orest Hill 
forest Hill 
‘orest Hill 
’orest Hill 
forest Hill 
forest Hill 

W4 
-la Im 

iirtciia Im 
a Im 

-:.i Im 
ii.i Im 
- a Im 

^rti >.a Im 
t'Ma Im 

^̂ :l -ui Im 
:a Im 

Kr'.CMa Im 
l̂a Im

hrest Hill

forest Hill 
forest HilJ

Over UR. Fsaloffir* forest Hill

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenographer

forest Hill 
forest Hill 
forest Hill

forest Hill

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILUNG REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

. remain 
good. Citing opportunities for feed) 
dealers to ser\’e farmers, he said 
a record number of chicks will be

I'oreit Hil 
Voreit Hil 

-rest Hil 
Forest Hil 
foreat Hil 

i'orett Hil 
1

F'hisum
I rusutn
'hisum 
h;sum 
hi.urn

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

rhisum

Artesia AbIs C* 
PHONE 52

The 35th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Will Taylor was 
celebrated at their spacious ranch 
home near Maljamar Tuesday eve
ning, with about 50 relatives, 
friends and neighbors joining in 
the celebration.

Mrs. J. M. Story has been ap
pointed ebaimum of the yard and 
garden committee of the new Mexi
co Federation of Women’s (Hubs, 
according to an announcement 
made by Mrs. R. W. Goddard of 
Mesilla Park.

'hisum
hisum
'h Ilium
‘lii.-um
'̂hisum

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY

Pksae 12

BONDED AND INCORFORATRD 
R. H. HAYES, SecreUry 

COMPUtTB TITLR SERVICE
11$ S. RsBelawa

-'hisum
'h sum

M
forest Hil 
forest Hil

FRYING CHICKENS 
McCaw’s fresh frosted fryers ai 

your grocer’s or McCaw Hatchery. 
13th and Grand. 9-tfr

ARTESIA
BUSmESS imBCTORT:

forest Hil 
forest Hil 
forest Hil 
I'orest Hil 
forest Hil

WANTED!
CLEAN CO'TTON RAGS 

Artesia Advocate.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Bates, the stapling machine that 
makes its own atapiea from a roll 
of wire, at ‘The Advocate office.

Artesia’s Finest Renovators

Mattresses Made To Order
We Call For and Deliver

A rtesia M attress Co.
WbM an

A ThambnaU ClaaalflaBUM H
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

forest Hi! 
forest Hil 
forest Hi! 
forest Hi! 
forest Hil 
forest Hi! 
forest Hil 
Forest Hi!

EMERGENCY .
F i r e .......... ..................................................Tell
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll_______________5
Red C ross________________________
.Ambulance____________________________PI*-

AUTOMOTIVE ^ «
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service---------------------'

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Ixiucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Q uaj—Fli*

FEEDS _
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds . P"- ^

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
L. C. Bivins Phiaibinc A  Heatluf, i

801 N ortk R ow U w u_____________Tium t 682^
COMMKBCIAL P B IN m G  ^  ,

Artssia Advucait, 811 W. Mitu CuB Ub-----^

forest Hi 
forest Hi 
forest Hi 
forest Hi 
forest Hi 
“'orest Hi 
forest Hi 
forest Hi

forest Hi 
forest Hi 
forest Hi 
forest Hi 
forest Hi 
forest Hi 
forest Hi 
forest Hi 
forest HI 
forest Hi

[orest Hi 
[orest HI 
[orest HI 

Hi 
orest Hi 
orwt HI

J
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E ADVO('.

ICE OF PBOPOSED 1MPBOVEMENT8 OF CERTAIN STREETS
ALLEYS WITHIN THE CITY OF AETESU, NEW MEXICO, AddiUon

/ and o f  t h e  t im e  a n d  p l a c e  o f  a  h e a r in g  t o  b e  HELD ---------------
f thereon , a n d  o f  THE ESTIMATED COST AND EXPENSE O F, forest Hill 
the IMPROVEMENTS, AND THE ESTIMATED AMOUNT OF THE f H i l l
as.sKSSMENT a g a in s t  e a c h  p a r c e l  o f  p r o p e r t y . : Forest Hill 
(THE p r o p e r t y  OWNERS, and TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: (Forest Hill 

You are hereby notified as follows: Forest Hill
That, on the 23rd day of February, 1949, the City Council of the City 

Artesia, New Mexico, duly and regularly passed Ordinance No. 122, Forest Hill 
eating an impro\ement district and ordering the improvement of cer- Forest Hill 

streets and alleys In accordance with petitions, in writing, to the Forest Hill 
’ Council of the City of Artesia, New Mexico by the owners of more | Forest Hill 

one-half of the front feet of the property abutting upon such Forest Hill 
and alleys, the place of commencement and ending of the pro-1 Forest Hill 

d̂ improvements, the route of the proposed improvements by streets | Forest Hill 
alleys, and the boundaries of the assessment district being as fol-,Forest Hill

Forest Hill
CHISUM STREET: From 4th Street to 13th Street. Forest Hill
TEXAS STREET: From 9th Street to 10th Street. Forest Hill
WASHINGTON STREET: From 4th Street to 5th Street, and from Forest HUl 

12th Street to 13th Street. ; Forest Hill
DALLAS STREET: From 12th Street to 13th Street. i
grand  AVENUE: From 11th Street to 13th Street. Forest Hill
.MISSOURI AVENUE: From 10th Street to 12th Street. i Forest Hill
a lley  LYING NORTH OF MAIN STREET AND SOUTH OF Forest Hill 

TEXAS STREET: From 1st Street to 4th Street. ! Forest HUl
That the improvements to be made are to be as follows

Block
No.

Lot
No. Owner

Maximum
Assessment

Thursday, March 24, 1949

Addition
Block
No.

Lot
No. Owner

Maximum
Assessment

Forest HUl
Pavement to be six inch compacted caliche base with a two inch Forest Hill 

asphaltic wearing surface, or a double penetration asphaltic ALLEY LYING NORTH OF MALN STREET AND SOUTH OF TEXAS Fairview

10 13 Bertha L. R eynolds_____ 291.87 Chisum 11 11
10 w% 11 Bertha L- R eynolds_____ 127.50 Chisum 11 9
10 EH 11 A. N. Howard __________ 127.50 Chisum 11 7
10 9 A. N. H ow ard___________ 255.00 Chisum 11 • 5
10 7 L. N. Dunham___________ 255.00 Chisum 11 3

Forest M. and Chisum 11 1
10 5 Emma Houghtaling _____ 255 00 Chisum 7 12
10 3 C. O. M oreland_________ 255.00 Chisum 7 10
10 1 Walter M. A m stutz______ 255 00 Chisum 7 8
8 16 Milton A Sam s__________ 255 00 Chisum 7 6
8 14 Milton A Sam s__________ 255.00 Chisum 7 4
8 12 Ruby M. C hapm an______ 255.00 Chisum 7 2
8 10 Ruby M. C hapm an______ 255 00 Chisum 10 NH 11
8 8 Margaret C. B e a n _______ 255.00 Chisum 10 SH 11
8 6 R. A. Thomas 255 00 Chisum 10 9
8 4 James L. A lle n _________ 255.00
8 2 W. H. S tiew ig___________ 255.00 Chisum 10 7

11 15 E. W. D itto _____________ 255.00' Chisum 10 5
11 13 E. W. D itto _____________ 255 00

Frank S. and ; Chisum 10 3
11 11 Annis S loan_____________ 255 00 Chisum 10 1
11 9 Eugene B. R o b e rts_____ 255.001 Chisum 8 6
11 7 Eugene B. R o b e rts_____ 255.00: Chisum 8 4
11 5 Howard L. T ho m as_____ 255.00' Chisum 8 2
11 3 G. V. Price ____________ 255.00 Fairview 37 6
11 1 C. V. P r ic e ____________ 255.00 Fairview 87 4

wearing surface.
Curb and gutters to be concrete.
AUey pavement to be Portland cement concrete.

That the estimated cost and expense of the improvements, including 
of advertising, engineering fees and legal fees, is the sum of $74,

. . .

lo be assessed against each property owner, and a statement of set-offs, 
sny. is as foUows:

WASHINGTON STREET, FROM I2th Street U I3th Street

STREET, FROM 1st Street to 4th Street 
Fourth to Rosclawn

Kemp Lumber Company ..$297.84 
Kemp Lumber Company_ 297.84

Block Lot
t i.Iition No. No. Owner Assessment

rorist Hill 16 2 I. G. W a rre n _____ _____ $255 00
forest Hill 16 4 Lee Glasscock____ ____ 255.00

Est. of Isabel I \
'arest Hill 16 6 A utrem ont_______ ______  25500

Est. of Isabel I 1
onst HiU 16 8 Autremont _ ____ _____  255.00'

Robert J. and 1
'orest HiU 16 10 Freda Payne ______ _____  255 00
‘orest HiU 16 12 Fruto C o ta________ _____  255.00
'orest HiU 16 14 Fruto Cota _______ _____  297 84
•orest HiU 21 1 Laura May Collier . . _____  255.00
'orest HiU 21 2 RiU S. G il l_______ _____  255 00
'orest HiU 21 3 B. N. W hite_______ _____  255 00
'orest HiU 21 4 C. G. TwUley_____ — 255.00
'orest HUl 21 5 Tefilio R. Garcia___ _____  255 00
'orest HUl 21 6 Fernando Hernandez 255.00
'orest HiU 21 7 Frank D u ra n _____ _____  298.35

, Robert 8 13
' Robert 8 11
1 Robert 8 9
< Robert 8 7
Robert 8 5
Robert 8 3
Clayton & Stegman 8 24
Clayton & Stegman 8 22
Clayton & Stegman 8 20
Clayton 4c Stegman 8 18
Clayton 4c Stegman 8 16
Clayton 4c Stegman 8 14
Clayton 4c Stegman .8 12
Clayton 4c Stegnum 8 10

, Clayton 4c Stegman 8 8
' Clayton, h Stegman 8 6
I Clayton 4c Stegman 8 4
Clayton 4c Stegman 8 2

Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Robert

Orig.
Orig.

Kemp Lumber Company_ 297.84; Robert
Kemp Lumber Company _  297.84 j Robert
Kemp Lumber Company_ 297.84, Fairview
Kemp Lumber Company _  297.84 i Fairview
R. N. & Fay R ussell_____  297.841 Fairview
R N. & Fay R ussell_____  297.841 Fairview
C. C. Pior ______________ 297.84; Fairview
R. S. Carter ___________  297.84' Fairview
Royce Smith ___________  297.84 Robert
Dora E. Combs _________  297.84 Robert
C. R. V andergriff_______  148 921
Paul Zeleny ____________  148.92 Robert
Beatrice B locker________ 148.92
J. S. S h arp ______________  148 92
Raymond O. B artle tt_____ 148.92
Raymond O. B artle tt_____ 148.92

Roselawn Avenue to Third Street

Robert

Robert

37
9
9
9
4
4
4

36
36
36
36
36
36
3
3

3

3

2
5
3
1
5
3 
1

12
10
8
6
4 
2

11
9

7

5

Tnsite
Tnsite

Orig. Tnsite 

Orig. Tnsite 

Orig. Tnsite

Lfiesia Imp. Co. 52 12
.nesia Imp. Co. 52 10
r'i -ia Imp. Co. 52 8
.r'f'.ia Imp. Co. 52 6
,r'i >ia Imp. Co. 52 4
rU'Ma Imp. Co. 52 2
rtesia Imp. Co. 55 11
r'os.a Imp. Co. 55 9
.r'.t'Sia Imp. Co. 55 7
r:i .;a Imp. Co. 55 8
rtrsia Imp. Co. 55 3
r:> .su Imp. Co. 55 1

Orig.
Orig.
Orig.
Orig.

Tnsite
Tnsite
Tnsite
Tnsite

WASHINGTON STREET, FROM 4th Street to Sth Street
Paul T e rry ______________ $255.00
Paul T e rry ______________  255 00
Marion W. Meecbam______ 255.00 ,
Mary E. D owell________  255.00 Orig. ^ t e
Mary E. D ow ell________  255 00 O'f*
Mary E. D owell________  255.00 ®rig. Twite
U ura  E. Mullikin ______  255.00 Orig. Tnsite
U ura  E. M ullik in_______ 255.00 Orig

22 1,3,5 Artesia Auto ____________$512.56
22 6,4,2 Artesia Auto _____________512.56

Third Street to Second Street
Jack A rm strong_________ $546.76
F. C. Hart an indiv.
d/b.'as Hart Motor C o .___  546.76
Mountain States
Telephone Co. __________  148 92
Margaret B. and
J. Everett S h o rtt_________ 148.92
Thelma M ille r___________ 148.92
Jack A rm stro n g_________ 148.92
Effie G. L in d ley________  297.84

Second Street to First Street

4 7.9,11

4 1,3,5

4 12

4 10
4 8
4 6
4 4,2

Laura E. Mullikin ______  255.00
Charles E. F le tch e r_____  255.00
Esther E kstrom _________  255.00
Esther E kstrom __________ 2J15.00

DALLAS STREET, FROM 12th Street to 13th Street
Elbert N. M urphy_______$255.00
Elbert N. Murphy and
H. A. CampbeU_________  255.00
Elbert N. M urphy_______  255.00
Elbert N. Murphy and
H. A. CampbeU__________  25500
Elbert N. Murphy and
H. A. C am pbell_________ 255.00
Elbert N. M urphy_______  255.00
Elbert N. M urphy_______  292.15
Estate of Isabel
De Autremont __________  255.00
Estate of Isabel
De A utrem ont___________  255.00
C. L. B loun t_________  255 00
C. L. B loun t_________  255.00
C. L. B loun t_________  255.00
C. L. B loun t_________  255.00
Jack H. F lo u m ey_______  296.16

TEXAS AVENUE, FROM Sth Street to ISth Street
J. J. Clarke, Jr. _______ $255 00
J  J. Clarke. J r -------------------127.50
J. V. Alexander _________ 127.50
J. V. A lexander________  255.00
R D CoUier ___________  255.00
Nuell A. and Anna
LoU B u tts ______________ 255.00
Nuell A. and Anna
LoU Butts _____________ 255.00
T. J. T e rry ______________ 255.00
Edythe K im bell--------------  255.00
Nora B. PU tole_________  255.00
Robert M. SaUee -----------  255.00
John D. and Helen
A. Josey, Jr. ----------------- 255.00
G. V. P r ic e _____________ 255.00

MISSOURI AVENUE, FROM l#th Street to 12 Street

rorest HiU 15 2

rarest HUl 15 4
rorest HiU 15 6

rorest RiU 15 8

forest HiU 15 10
rorest HiU 15 12
rorest HiU 15 14

rorest HiU 16 1

rorest Hill 16 3
forest Hill 16 5
forest Hill 16 7
forest HiU 16 9
forest HUl 16 11
forest Hill 16 13

Orig.
Orig.
Orig.
Orig.
Orig.
Orig.
Orig.
Orig.
Orig.
Orig.
Orig.
Orig.

Orig.
Orig.
Orig.

Tnsite
Tnsite
Tnsite
Tnsite
Tnsite
Tnsite
Tnsite
Tnsite
Tnsite
Tnsite
Tnsite
Tnsite
Tnsite

Tnsite
Tnsite
Tnsite

S90'
S80'
S90'
so a
S90'

19
17
15
13 
11
9
7
5
3 
1

20
18
16
14 
12 
10
5

6
4
2

Jim L. Ferguson_________$148.92
Jim  L. F erguson_________148.92
Jim  L. F erguson_________148.92
Jim  L.- F erguson_________148.92
Jim L. F erguson_________148.92
Jim L. F erguson_________148.92
Jim  L. F erguson_________148.92
Jim  L. F erguson_________148.92
Jim  L. F erguson_________148.92
Jim L. F erguson_________148.92
L. P. Evans E s L ________148.92
L. P. Evans E s t . ________148.92
L. P. Evans E s t . ________148.92
L. P. Evans E s t . ________148.92
John C am panella_______148.92
S. A. Jones, E s ta te _____ 148.92
W. R. H om baker________ 148.92
LouU Marinucci and
Johnnie Nick Campanella 148.92
E. B. B ullock__________ 148.92
E. B. BuUock__________  148 92

[ h..>jm 13 1
1 • 1 wi d m 13 EVk 3

13 WVk 3
: .•i.ium 13 5
"hiium 13 7

' hisum 13 9

'hisum IS 11
.'hisum 12 2
"hisure 12 4
L'hijum 12 6
1,'huum 12 8

: hisiim 12 10
:'h-sum 12 12

___  306.00

$06.00
306.00

Forest Hill 
Forest Hill

Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill

Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
r’orest Hill 
'orest Hill 
"orest HUl 
Forest Hill

Forest Hill 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
orest HiU 

Forest Hill 
Forest HUl 
Forest Hill 
Forest HUl

Forest Hill 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
forest HUl

Salvador Alaniz ________ $255.00
Ruby B. C line___________  255.00
Sidney A. and
Georgia S. S m ith________  255.00
Thurman A. P arrU h--------  255.00
T. A. W ilcox___________ 255.00
Mary E. Jones___________ 255.00
Ethel H egw er----------------- 255.00
Paul C. and
Cala Helen Morris --------- 255.00
Salvador A laniz-------------- 255.00
Ajilla Sam ora----------------- 255.00
Cruz P. Alaniz___________ 255.00
Salvador A lan iz--------------  255.00
Kenneth Ragsdale-----------  255.00
Salvador A laniz--------------  255.00
Veryl Killingsworth--------  255.00
A. E. and
Hajibel Jemigan ------------ 255.00
Marvin S anders--------------  255.00
Marvin S anders-------------- 255.00
Clyde E. Champion---------  255.00
Clyde E. Champion---------- 255.00
J. R. E v a rts___________  255.00
J. R. E v a rts___________  255.00
Clark E. S to rm --------------  255.00
Francis L. and
Edith E. Clowe---------------  255.00
C. P. Plattor ----------------  255.00
C. P. P la t to r ----------------  229.50
Chester D. M iller------------  25.50
Chester D. M iller------------  255.00
Josephine Jem ig an ---------- 255.00
David N. G ray ---------------- 255.00
David N. G ray ----------------- "B-w*
David N. G ray ---------------- 255.00
W. D. and Glyn G ray-------  255.00

r i i tk  tsto  Street
.$291.62

. .  255.00

'orest HUl 9 14 Board of Education ------
‘orest HUl 9 12 Board of E ducation------
‘orest HIU 9 10 Board of Education------

HUl 9 8 Board of Education------
(orest HUl 9 •8 Board of E ducation------
west HUl 9 " 4 Board of EducaUon-----
W ill HIU .8 8 Board of Education------

». - - *

■•fr, .«

Chisum
Chisum

CHISUM AVENim, FROM 4 tt  Street to ISth Street
23 P. J. McCullough ________$675.75
24 N. H. & MUdred C abot____ 599.25

1 Louis G U I________________341.70
3 Louis GUI _____________  51.00
3 T. B. H am m ond_________  255.00
5 T. B. Ham m ond___________102.00

Charles Franklin and
5 Irene G. H am m ett_______  204.00

Charles Franklin and
7 Irene G. H am m ett________ 153.00
7 Nina M. M cCarter________ 153.00
9 Nina M. McCarter 

Robert Foster and
11 Otha W. H ow ard_________ 306.00
13 Theda. Smith M ille r___
15 Adrian A Marie Fletcher
1 Geo. A. Anna BcU P y e r   306.00
3 Bob A Syble Johneon____  306 00

J. G. and
5 Desaie Lou C ro w ________  306.00
7 C. O. A Lena M oore______  306.00
9 Ray F. A Faye M Uler____  306.00

11 Glenn W. H ow ard_______  280.50
Ralph H. A Anna

1 Louise Burch ______ ___132.60
Ralph H. and

2 Anna Louise B u rc h ______ 147.90
James F. and

2 Lora Mae Robertson_____  209.10
James F. and

3 Lora Mae Robertson__ 71.40
Arnold R. and

3 Anna Jane C lanton______  285.60
H. W. Kiddy and

4 W. M. L in e ll___________  357.00
1 L. L. P ru d e _____________  357.00
2 L. L. P ru d e _____________  357.00

Leroy and Bobbe
3 Joyce B ynum ___________  280.50

Denzil and
3 Pauline N e lso n _________  76.50

DenzU and
4 Pauline Nelson _________  204.00

Thomas A. and
4 Lula Mae H a r t__________ 153 00

Thomas A. and
5 Lula Mae H a r t___________ 127.50

Roy L. and
5 Marcell D. W o o d _______  287.13

12 Clint Cole _____________  255.00
10 Clint Cole _____________ 255.00

Bruce R. and
8 Mozelle R. C ab o t________  255.00
6 Mrs. Lenora P e d e n _____  255.00

Mrs. M. E. Gray and 
Ellen Clementine

4 Grimlan ________________  255.00
2 Mrs. M. E. G ray __________ 255.00

11 Uoyd V aughn___________ 255.00
9 Lloyd V aughn___ _______  255.00
7 E. P. A Mary E. G am er__  255.00
8 Gail J. A UN ora R a y ___  255.00
2 Paul E. R o g ers__________ 255.00
1 Nazarene C h u rch ________ 255.00

12 J. D. J o s e y _____________ 255.00
10 J. D. Jo se y _____________  255.00
8 J. D. Jo se y _____________  255.00
6 Ben D. Wilson __________  258.00
4 Ben D. W Oson__________  256.00

* 2 Ben D. WUaon__________  258.00

KeUer k  Ragsdale 
Keller 4c Ragsdale 
Spencer No. 1 1
Spencer No. 1 1 ElO'
Spencer No. 1 1 W50’
Spencer No. 1 1 E20'

Spencer No. 1 1 W40'

Spencer No. 1 1 E30'
Spencer No. 1 1 W30'
Spencer No. 1 1

Spencer No. 1 1
Spencer No. 1 1
Spencer No. 1 1
Spencer No. 1 2
Spencer No. 1 2

Spencer No. 1 2
Spencer No. 1 2
Spencer No. 1 2
Spencer No. 1 • 2

Spencer No. 2 3

Spencer No. 2 3 E29'

Spencer No. 2 3 W41'

Spencer No. 2 3 E14'

Spencer No. 2 3 W56'

Spencer No. 2 3
Spencer No. 2 4
Spencer No. 2 4

Spencer No. 2 4 E55'

Spencer No. 2 4 W15'

Spencer No. 2 4 E40'

Spencer No. 2 4 W30'

Spencer No. 2 4 E25'

Spencer No. 2 4 W56.3
Chizum 5
Chizum 5

Chixum 5
Chizum * 8

Chizum 8
Chizum 8
Chizum U
Chizum 12
Chizum 12
Chizum 12
Chizum 12
Chizum , 12
Chizum 6
Chizum 6
Chizum 8
Chizum 6

3
35
35
35
35
35
35
2
2
2
2
2
2

1
12
10
8
6
4 
2

11
9
7
5 
3 
1

Carroll C. W esterm an___  255.00
L. P. A a ro n ____________  255.00
Clark T a n d y ______ _____  255.00
Clark T a n d y _______ ____  255.00
Philip Kranz .  -------------  255.00
Philip Kranz _____ _ 25500
Tom HeHin . .  .  . . .  255.00
Tom Hefhn ____________  255.00
Tom Heflin ____ ______  255 00
Tom Heflin ___________  255.00
Church of G o d ________ 255 00
E. T A Edna E. HoweU — 255 00
L. H. Tennant _______ _ 127.50
Anna Mae S h ip p ______ _ 127.50
M E Roady ______ _ 255 00
Paul R and
Margaret Dillard . . .______ 255.00
Dora L. WUcox _______  255 00
Lester C. and
Bernice L. George ______  255.00
Helen E. Yeager _______  255.00
Alex Torres ____________  255 00
Virginia T o rre s_________  255.00
Florence W. W heatley___  255 00
Ysidoro Orosco _________  255 00
M. Gallegos ____________  255.00
Louis V. F lo re s ________  255.00
W. B. A Helen E. Hiser „  255.00
W'. H. Settlem ire________  255 00
W. C A Beulah M Karr 255 00
Martin C. Munson ______  255.00
Albino C. Baca ________  255.00
Albino C. Baca _______  255.00
C. R. Roberts . . . . . __ . . .  255.00
C. R. Roberts . 255,
Ramon Hernandez 255
John A. Vines . . .  . .  255.00
F. E. Howard, est ____ 255 00
Solon Thomas _____  255 00
Catalina F. Almanza . . . __  255 00
P. J. McCullough ..  255 00
Edw. W. A Ruth Shockley
A E. P. A Emma S. Tatman 255 Op
Edw. W. A Ruth Shockley
A E. P. A Emma S. Tatman 255 00
Edw. W. A Ruth Shockley
A E. P. A Emma S. Tatman 255.00
Edw W A Ruth Shockley
A E P A Emma S. Tatman 255 00
Solon ITiomas _________ 255.00
Solon Thonus -------------- 255.00
F E Howard, est .  255 00
A. I. A Opal M arla r_____  255.00
Church of God . .  255 00
Church of God __________  255.00
Amanda Lee ____ . . . . —  25500
Amanda Lee _______  —  255.00
G. W. Hill _______ . . . . . .  25500
George Henderson______ 255.00
Loma Ruth W ehun t_____  255.00
Loma Ruth Wehunt _____  255.00

! OF ADMINISTRATRIX !
i Notice is hereby given that the i 
i undersigned has been appointed 
Administratrix of the Estate of I 
Robert L. Vogel, deceased, by Hon-: 
orable M. F Sadler, Probate Judge : 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and I 
has qualified as such. |

All persons having claims against | 
said ‘ State are hereby notified to I 
file or present the same as provld I 
ed by law within six (6) months - 
from the 10th day of March, 1949, 
the date of the first publication of i 
this notice, or the same will be | 
barred.

MARY HELEN VOGEL, 
Administratrix 

10-4t-13

5 ^
5W

Robert 
Fairview 
Fairview 
Fairview 
Fairview 
Fairview 
Fairview 
Robert 
Robert 
Robert 
Robert 
Robert 
Robert

That a hearing will be held by the City Council of the City of Ar
tesia, at the City Hall in said City, on the 20th day of April, 1949, at the 
hour of 7:00 P, M., where the owners of such property s ^ l l  have a right 
to contest the proposed assessment and the regularity of said proceed
ings and the benefit of said improvements to such property, and any 
other matters with reference thereto; and, at said hearing, any owner 
who shall be found to have improved his property in such manner that 
the improvement nuy be profitably made a part of the general improve
ment, shall be allowed, by the City Council, the full value for such im
provements as a set-off on the asseument against the property. Any 
property owner or person affected by the proceedings may file a peti
tion in writing, if he so desires, on or before the day set for said bearing, 
or may appear in person at said hearing. ^

This notice is given by authority of the City Council of the City of 
Artesis, New Mexico, this 23rd day of February, A.D., 1949.

CITY OF ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO
By OREN C. ROBERTS. Mayor.

ATTEST:
T. H. RAGSDALE, City Clerk.
(SEAL) 10-4t-13

NOTICE OF PENDLNG SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to Unknown heirs of Jesse Thomas, 
deceased, impleaded with the fol
lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit; Un
known heirs of the following de
ceased persons: Jesse Thomas, M. 
H. Thomas (same person as Mar
vin H. Thomas), and Green Cara
way (same person as A. G. Cara
way); The following named de
fendants by name, if living, if de
ceased, dieir unknown heirs. 
James R. Jones, W. O. Thomas, 
Jesse Thomas, Jr., Corrinna V. 
Manhart, Ewin Walling (also 
known as Ewing Walling), and 
Thena Walling (also known u  
Thema Walling, and Thenia Wall
ing); and. All Unknown Claimants 
of Interest in the Premises Ad
verse to the Plsintiff . . . defend
ants, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you, by Clara B. Hastie, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the court in which said cause 
is pending, end being Case No. 
109%, the general object of said 
suit being to quiet the plaintiff's 
unencumbered title and estate in 
and to the property described in 
the complaint in said cause, said 
property being situate in the City 
of Artesia. Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

The plaintiff's attorneys are 
ARCHER A DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Booker Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico .

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 21st day 
of April, 1949, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said cause 
by default

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 8th day 
of March, 1949.

Marguerite E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court

(SEAL)
By Harriet R. Ramsey, Deputy.

10-4t-13.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
AJILLO SAMORA 

AND
BLODIA SAMORA, 

PlaintifL 
vs.

R. B. KNOWLES; 
AND ALL UN-

)
)
)
)
) No. 10987

KNOWN CLAIMANTS )
OF INTEREST IN )
THE PREMISES AD- )
VERSE TO THE ) 
PLAINTIFFS, )

Defendants. )
SUMMONS AND NO'nCE 

OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW BCEXICO TO.

R. B. KNOWLES; AND ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREM
ISES A D V E R S E  TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of ac
tion where Ajillo Samora and 
Elodia Samora are the plaintiffs, 
and you, and each of you, are de
fendants, the same being Cause 
No. 10957 on the Civil Docket. The 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the plain
tiffs' title, in fee simple, to the 
following described property sit
uated in the City of Artesia, County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, to- 
wit:

Lot 13, Block 14 of Forrest 
Hill Addition to the Town now 
City of Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, as the same ap
pears on the official recorded 
plat thereof on file in the office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or 
plead herein on or before the 4th 
day of May, 1949, the plaintiffs 
will make application to the Court 
for a judgment by default and 
judgment by default will be rend
ered against you, and each of you, 
as prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the -plaintiffs at
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
on this the 7th day of March, 1949. 
(SEAL)

Marguerite E. Waller, 
District Court Clerk, 

Carlsbad, New Mexico 
10-4t-13

I.N THE DI.STRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
MARK MARSH; 7 
ERNEST TEMPLAR; ) 
and O. H. SYFERD ) 
and VELMA LEE )
SVFERD, HIS WIFE )

Plaintiffs, )
vs. ) No. 10978

VINA VE.\GER; ) 
et al., )

Defendants. )
SUMMONS AND NOTICE 

OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

VINA YEAGER; IMPLEADED 
WITH THE F O L L O W I N G  
NAMED D E F E N D A N T S  
AGAINST WHOM SUBSTITUT
ED SERVICE IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED, 
TO WIT: VINA YEAGER, C. D. 
YEAGER AND NORA YEAGER, 
hu  wife; GLADYS YEAGER 
RIDEOUT AND LUTHER RIDE 
OUT, her husband; MYRNA 
YEAGER FOX AND JAMES 
FOX. her husband; HELEN 
YEAGER HISER AND W. B. 
HISER. her husband; KIRK E. 
H. YEAGER AND GEORGA 
YEAGER, his wife; WILLIAM 
H YEAGER AND GEORGIA 
YEAGER, his wife; ALL UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF W. A. 
YEAGER. Deceased; W. A .' 
WICKSON, IF LIVING. IF DE 
CEASED. THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF W. A. WICKSON, 
DECEASED. I. R. WELLS. IF 
LIVING. IF DECEASED, THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF I. R. 
WELLS. DECEASED; LINNIE 
M WICKSON, IF LIVING, IF 
DECEASED. THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF LINNIE M. WICK
SON, DECEASED; RICHARD 
R. BENNETT (ALSO KNOWN 
AS R R. BENNETT) IF LIVING 
IF DECEASED. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF RICHARD' 
R. BENNETT (ALSO KNOWN, 
AS R. R. BENNETT). DECEAS-. 
ED; F. E. HOWARD. IF LIV
ING, IF DECEASED. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF F. E HOW
ARD, DECEASED; AND ALL 
UNKNOYVN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFFS,

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Ekidy County, State of New Mexi
co, a certain cause of action where
in Mark Marsh, Ernest Templar, 
0 . H. Syferd and Velma Lee Syferd

of you, are defendants, the same 
bemg Cause No. 10978 on the Civil 
Docket. The general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs title, in fee simple, 
to the following described property 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

1. Beginning at the Northeast 
comer of Block 33, Fairview Ad
dition to the City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico; 
Thence South 100 feet; thence 
West 140 feet; thence North 100 
feet; thence East 140 feet to the 
point of beginning .

2. A tract of land beginning at 
a point 100 feet South from the 
Northeast corner of Block 33 
thence extending South 50 feet; 
thence West 140 feet; thence 
North 50 feet, thence East 140 
feet to the point of beginning, 
in Block 33 of the Fsurview Ad
dition to the City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

3 A tract of land 160 feet East 
and West by 150 feet North and 
South, located in the Northwest 
comer of Block 33 of the Fair- 
view Addition to the City of Ar
tesia, Eddy County, New Mexico. 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ABE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herem on or before the 25th day 
of April, 1949, the plaintiffs will 
make application to the Court for 
a judgment by default and judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against you, and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plamtiffs' at
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my band and the seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County 
on this the 2nd day of March. 1949. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller 

District Court Clerk.
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

By Harriet R. Ramsey, Deputy.
9-4t-12
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are the plaintiffs and you, and each

DONEY.Ymi DIDN'T KAUY LIKE TMTNEW 
HVNDtfD DOOM 5MT YM U«6in.lll RN?

It’s so much easier when you let 
us do the cleaning and pressing 
for you. Why not visit our shop 
sometime and see bow we operate? 
Visitors are always welcome.

Guy’s Qeaners
11$ West Main PboM

[  f j u - y p  > w p

$46

M i
L

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER )
OF THE ESTATEor
ROBERT L. )
VOGEL, Deceased )

NOnCK OF Ak'POINTMKNT

) Cass No. 1535

Feed plenty of 
COTTONSEED MEAL 
in the Dairy Ration 
and Cash in on greater 
Milk Profits NOW! 
COTTONSEED MEAL is 
Rich-in-protein-plus phosphorus

See Tear Local Feed Dealer er

PECOS VALLEY COITON OIL CO.
Call Us at Carlsbad 1124 for DeUveries and Prices 

LOVING, NSW MKXICO





f
FOR SALE—1S17 A CMtilted cot' 

ton ae«d. Phone 465-R4.
 ̂ ll-2tp-ia

Herbert Eely of Wichita Falla, 
'eiui. arrived Tueaday of Uat 

to viait Mr. and Mra. E. N. 
irock about a week.
Firemen were called at 4:45 

'clock Monday afternoon to 
'ourth and Texaa Avenue, where 
liole waa burned in the front aeat 
uhinn of a parked automobile, 
Sieved to have atarted from a 
tfaret.
Betty Jo, 8-year-old daughter of 
>, and Mra. Vernon Bryan, broke 

|er right arm between the elbow 
id shoulder late Tueaday, when 
irr.wn from a horae ahe waa rid- 
g at the Arteaia Roping Club 
aunds. She had been taken there 
ir a ride by her grandfather. Tom 
,rf1in Betty Jo ia a patient at 
irteau Memorial Hoapital.
T. C. Williama, maater of the Ar- 
ita Maaonic l/>dge and Arba 

Irecn, secretary, attended New 
:rxico Grand l ^ g e  in Albuquer- 
uf Monday and Tuesday. Mr. 
Irccn waa accompanied by Mra. 

preen. *
Judge and Mra. J. D. Joaey and 

on, Harvey, were gone from Wed- 
^day to Friday of last week, 

(isttmg at Wink and Rankm, Texas.
Mrs. Robert R. Corbin returned 

lam e Saturday from Carlisle, Ind., 
here she went to attend the fu- 

t ^ S e r a l  of her brother, Ellard Cleve-| 
tnd. who died March 6.

June E  McDorman, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle McDorman, | 

student at Oklahoma College forj 
lomen, Chickaaha, arrived home’ 

I nr-oMH^turday to spend a week with beri 
(iirTnU She ia majoring in music. | 

S Sgt. Margaret Bean, daughter! 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bean, left 

Tuesday for Camp Lee, Va., where 
r will be stationed. She served 
World War II and recently re-| 

Ir.Usted. . I
Mr. and Mra. Salvador Dantoni, 

daughter, Olive, of New Or- 
^ins. are visiting this week in the ’ 
□me of Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Dor- ' 
rd Mra. Dantoni and Mrs Dor- 
rd are sisters.
Pfc Buddy Juarez, son of Mr 

r.d Mra. Henry Juarez, is a clerk, 
f put at an Army Air Force base 

Okinawa. He attended Arteaia 
igh School. He wrote and re
cited his parents to subscribe 
The Arteaia Advocate for him' 

nd ihe paper is being nuiled to

Ciiff p la tu r and W. W Batio 
d son, Eugene, left Tuesday of 

jt week and returned Sunday 
a fishing trip to Gi<aymaa.| 

rxK;o.,They brought home 385• 
louods of fish from the Gulf of 
sjifomia. The largest fish weigh- 

87 nounda.
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams 

nd R. N. Russell left Monday 
light of last week on a fishing trip 

Chuchillo Parado on the Con- 
h is  River in Chihuahua. Mexico 
hey returned home Sunday night, 
trty large catfish were caught 
ughing about 14 to 15 poundk 

kch.
Mrs Fred Jacobs left Friday for 

Texaa, to attend a Qtrl 
>ut area meeting being held In 

at city. She will be gone about 
week.
Mrs. W. W. Batie and son. Eu 
ne and Miaa Pat Watson spent 
vcral days this week in El Paso. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dungan 

Saturday for their farm home 
ar Palestine. 111. They had been 
idents of Arteaia for 23 years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert C. Painter 
itrrtained Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
inter and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

'ungan Tueaday evening of last 
ek with a dinner.
James Edward Long, son of Mr. 
d Mrs. J. L. Long, is spending 
e week ip the home of Mr. and 
rs Ernest McGonigal at Lake-

John Yates of Fulton. Mo., visit- 
in the home of his brother, 

lartin Yates, Jr., over’ the week
Dd.
Mrs. Harry Reid of Fulton, Mo., 
ent several days here visiting in 

ke home of her brother, Martin 
fates, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W illkm C. Paris 
ad baby of Mt. Pleasant, Texas, 
etumed home Monday, after visit 
ig a week in the home of bis par 
ats. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Paris. 
Joe Bill Ballard of El Paso, vis- 

his parents. Judge and Mrs 
f. H. Ballard, last week.
' Mrs. Paul Critton of Encino 
sited this week in the home of 
r. and Mrs. W. O. Watson, 

i George (Doc) Welppert, a stud- 
at at Eastern New Mexico Col 
kge, Portales, visited his parents 
pr. and Mrs. George Weippert. 
ver the week end.
I Mrs. John Shockley of-Hagerman 
snt Sunday to Thursday of last 

^ k  with her daughter-in-law and 
Yanddaughter, Mrs. Ivis Boykin 
ad Kay.

lassified
nia Is one of two classified 

f secttons la this issue. For fur- 
Ither classified ads coasnit the 
: other sectloa.

FOR SALE—18-ft. trailer house, 
newly painted. Can be seen at 

815 8. F i ^ ,  Highway Cafe.
FOR SALE-1947 ChrysUr Town ___ _______________ 12-2tp-lS

Md Coimty (New Yorker) con- FOR SALE — Four-burner gas
’ ll® * .“ ***^* :̂ “ven. Doc LoiJcks.heater, all extras. Call Chuck As- j 107 West Quay 

ton. Phone 450. 11-tfc '------------------- ^ ll-3tc-13
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Stock | 

AT STUD—Sorrel quarter stud,' equipment at inventory. W ill!
double registered King Ranch ^l^e late model car in deal. Store 

bred, fee $35 to approved mares.; building and living quarters in rea r, 
Drive by and see him, eight miles c*® •>« leased by year. The Little > 
south on Carlsbad highway, take Mercantile Store, Highway 83, mile' 
lane east at windmill, two miles ^'ost of Artesia. 8-tfc
east and two miles southeast t o -----------------------------
ranch. D. P. Walling. ll-4tp-14 fOR SALE — 1948 Fleetmaster
----------------------------- I Chevrolet convertible, first-class
FOR SALE—Quantity of delinted condition, new white sidewall tires, 

1517 cottonseed, good as the radio, heater, side mirror, original 
best. R. L. Paris, phone 260. black finish. John Conner, Wilson 

ll-2tp-12^**<l *  Supply Store.
----------------------- -—  10-3tp-12
FOR SALE—1941 Super Deluxe -------------------------------

Ford, new motor, $750; 30-.30 M U C e l l a n e O U S
Winchester deer rifle, practically! ——----------------------------------------
new. Phone 208-R. ll-2tc-12 ; JOHN A MATHIS, SR

FOR SALE — Used Westinghouse | •"<*> P38
electric stove and G-E electric

. AND JR 
4 —Fire, casualty and lifi. insur
I anr*. nhnn* QSA 2Mfc

water heater. Phone (T71 or 670.
11-tfc

LUZIERS COSMETICS—Adv. in 
American medical publications. 

Need woman to sell, full or part 
time. We train you. Mary W. Tis

MONEY TO LOAN—To buy, build 
or remodel your home. lAm  in

terest rates charges on monthly 
balances only, with the right to 
pay all, or any amount at any time. 
Principal, interest, taxes and insur
ance all be taken care of in a single

dale. District Distributor, 804 Pay>®«nt each month. You wiU get 
llundy, El Paso, Texas. prompt service from friendly and

l l - 4 t n - 1 4 t f c ' p e o p l e .  Chaves County
___________________ I Building A Loan Association, Ros-
FOR SALE—20-gallon used water **“ • H- M. E. A. Hannah, ArtesU 

heater, in good condition; also j '‘epresentative. 10-4tc-13
Thor Gladiron. Phone 0189-Rl. I

1121P-12 For Rent
FOR SALE—1947 Ford Super De- POR RENT—Large bedroom, semi-' 

luxe Tudor, radio, heater, dual private bath. 100V4 S. RoseUwn,! 
exhaust. 402 Richardson, phone upsUirs. Mrs. Cbipman. ll-2tp-12 
209. - 11-tfc

FOR SALE — Four-room house, 
comer lot, modem, immediate 

possession, ^ 5 0 .  May be seen at 
comer 12th and Dallas Streets, or 
call 126-NJ. 9dtp-12

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom with 
kitchen privileges. 711 Richard

son. 12-ltc

FURNITURE is our business. We 
buy, we sell, we trade, we pay 

cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-5 W & n t c d  
West Main, phone 517. 11-tfc'

FOR RENT—Several acres on Ros
well highway, suitable for park-' 

ing tmcks or heavy machinery. C.i 
C. Smith, phone 603-J. 12-ltp

FOR SALE—1946 Pan-American 
trailer house, 27H-ft. 411 Chisum

WANTED TO RENT—Five or sU-i 
room furnished house. Will con

sider buying. See Fred Stowe, Oco-
12-ltp| tillo Theater. ll-3tp-13

FOR SALE—134 feet 13-inch'ODi WANTED—Dreumaking, Uiloring
casmg. pciforated. W. T. Shan

non, 311 N. 12th, phone 731-R.
12-3tc-14

FOR SALE—Electric refrigerator 
in good condition, dining table, 

buffet, bed, springs, cot, rug, fox 
fur, washing machine, baby washer, 
car baby chair. Mrs. Griggs, 60} 
West Quay, phone 365-W. 12-ltp

and alterations. See Mrs. Chip- 
man, 100 W S. Rose lawn, upstairs.

ll-3tp-13

FOR SALE—Practically new trail
er bouse, will sell at a bargain. 

South Side Trailer A Apartmenta, 
phone 305-M. IM tp

WANTED—Position by first-class 
mechanic, tmcks, tractors or 

farm machinery. C. D. Wortham, 
(General Delivery, Artesia. 12-ltp

WANTED— Curtains washed and 
stretched in my home at 611 W. 

Dallas Mrs. H. J. Young, phone 
Vn-3, 12-ltp

WANTED — Middle aged couple 
wants work on ranch, woman 

housekeeper, man mechanic, car
penter or farm work. Write C. D., 
care of Box 427, Artesia, N. M.

12-ltp

FOR tALE—Large trailer bouse, 
partly furnished, including 9-cu. 

ft. Norge refrigerstor, cheap, easy 
terms. T. Daniels, 115 West Rich
ardson. 12-ltp ___

WANTED—To do concrete work, 
FOR SALE—27H-ft. Liberty house in or out of Artesia. See Pablo 

trailer, reasonable. Call 59-R be-1 Alvarez, 908 West Grand, phone 
tween 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. 12-ltp 327-R. 12-5tp-16

FOR SALE—1948 Studebaker Com
mander convertible, with all ac

cessories, 12,000 miles. $400 under 
new list price. Chandos L. Alcorn, 
305 North Fourth St. 12-2tp-13

'or Sale
9R SALE—30 acres, located east 

[of the airfield and about 440 
north of the Hope highway, 

frito P. O. Box 704, Hot Springs, 
M- U-Stp-12

>R SALE — Two-wheel trailer. 
[See at 1204 Merehaat S tree t , 

ll-2tp-12

FOR SALE—1948 Chevrolet panel- 
delivery, excellent condition and 

priced righ t Phone 632-W. 3-tfc

FOR SALE—1948 Fleetline four 
door sedan, radio, heater, whito 

sidewall tires, seat covers, sun 
visor, other accessories, dove gray 
color. Leland Wittkopp, 322 Rich
ardson, or 111 S. Second.

103tp-12

WANTED—Two-bedroom furnish
ed house or room and board for 

working mother and two children. 
For further information call 129.

12-ltp

WANTED TO RENT—Three or 
four room unfurnished house by 

couple in permanent business here. 
Call 241-R or inquire Advocate of
fice. ll-2tc-12

WANTED — Apartment or house 
by permanent residents. Call J

W. Parker, 823-W.
WANTED — Clean 

Artesia Advocate.
cotton

8-tlc
rags.
8-tfx

BECAUSE WE NEED 
HUNDREDS OF USED TIRES

WE WILL PAY YOU TOP MONEY

•  IT THf MOir 101 YOUt TIKU
W* pmf fp  ••My 
wmd tlfM.
•  IT THt MOST TOt YOUt MONfY
«il«2 wMiPtSK.
•IT TNI MOST TIOM YOUt TttlS 
S«rvU« by SIbI  
•■Mrtt I— ftf

(  FISKA//Mb#
h  G U A R A N T E E
^  «r mtf ^
^  fwnw mnd eeHel m#mter, h %
^  In w«rkm«nihljp ?
% mmd inalRri«l witHcift limit ^  ^  IMm ar wiliay.** k

TMMET*
K-TM

B0YD4:0LE MOTOR CO.
112 Soath Second Phone 154-W

l i

1
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MOVING
to sell out Fast!

We Will S€)on Open Our i\eir and Larf(e ̂ Penney Store^ tcith All Fresh, Spring Merchan
dise. All Odds and Ends Must Be Cleanetl Out Before tve nutve. Here^s your Opjmrtunity to Save

MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT MENTIONED!

Men’s

Chambray

SHIRTS
Sanforized, full cut 
Sizes 14 to 1 7 -------

Men’s

Work
SHOES

Composition Soles
Nail construction 9  
S tu rd y --------------- /

Heavy 10 Oz.

Canvas

GLOVES
While
They L a s t -------- pr

Boys’

Sport
SHIRTS
Short Sleeve 

Assorted
C o lo rs___________

Children’s

SANDALS
Most Sizes

In Red or White 
S P E C IA L ..... ...........

Full Size

Chenille

SPREADS
Pastel ^
Colors ________  5 a #  / .

Fast Colors

Cotton
PRINTS

Spring Colors'
While 
It Lasta----------yd<

LARGE ASSORTMENT

RAYON PIECE GOODS
SPUNS — PO PU NS — SORORITY 

All Desirable Patterns
Special C learance__________________________ yd.

SPECIAL VALUE!

COTTON FABRICS
Chambrays — Poplins — Twills

Solids, Stripes, Plaids, Fancies 
A REAL B U Y ............................................................. yd„

E xtra  Wide

Curtain
SCRIMS

Assorted colors 
and Patterns __ yd.

NIen’s

Fur Felt 
HATS

Tans, Browns, Greys

S . 5 0
Sizes
6J/4 tb 7%

104 X 81 Inch 
E xtra Wide

SPECIAL

Marquisette

CURTAINS

3 . 7 7

90 X 99 Inch

Opportunity

SHEETS
E xtra Wide

Medium
Weight

Women’s

ChenUle
ROBES

Whites and Pastek
Sizes 
12 to 20

54 X 90 Inch

Lace

PANELS
E xtra Wide

FuU
Length ___ Each 1 4 4

Men’s

khaki
PANTS

Sanforized, Army Twill 
Most
S izes______ Pair

Cannon
TOWELS
Double Loop 

Solids and Plaids

3  f . r $ l

E xtra Large

khaki
SHIRTS

Sizes 171/2 to 20 
A Real Buy

If You Can ^  C A
Wear These_____ Jlo3U

Full Size

Feather
PILLOWS

Crushed
Chicken Feathers___<

Women’s

Cotton
DRESSES
Fast Colors

Assorted Styles n  Sgm
and C o lo rs_____ A o /  /

Special

Rayon
SLIPS

Pink or White
Satins or Knits

Sizes ^  •
32 to 4 2 ____________ 9 1

First Quality

Nylon
HOSIERY

51 Gauge, 15 Denier
New Spring Colors 

Sizes Q Q j i
8>/2 to 101/2__ Pair O O C

One Group

Women’s
SANDALS
Broken Sizes 
A Real Buy 

If You Find 
Your S iz e _____

Clearance

Women’s
COATS

Every Spring Coat 
Priced to Move!

$ 2 0  .nd $ 2 5

Children’s

Spring 
COATS
All Wool 

Pastel Colors

S P E C IA L _____

Bleached

Flour o 
SQUARES

SPECIAL

5  f .  $ 1

XT

r

mi-



“THE MAN EATER OF 
KUMAON”

Is Coming to This Theater Soon

WATCH FOR DATES

A (D lO R ‘Sw E p r  R ooN O -U P  O F
A|«o ^ o » s  SPKTACLE!

)ROTHY AAALONE *  PENNY EDWARDS
* ^  •* i A t •«■■■ m0 Mbb tMM • liMMM k* • fW k* ^ ^ ^

, D A V ID  BUTIER

OCOmLO THEATER
SUN\, MON\ TUBS., MARCH 27, 28, 29

IK THE PtOBATE COVET OF 
EDDY COl’NTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER )
OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TES
TAMENT OF 
CHARLES L. 
ANTHIS, 

Deceaaed.

)
)
) Caac No. 1904 
)
)
)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

1 THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
I TO: Ida Mary Antliia; Floyd H 
I Anthia; Joaeph L. Anthia; Mary 
Jaoe Karapeck; Charlene Rose Dun- 

'fan ; Joyce Elaine Anthia; All Un- 
Itnown Heira of Charlea L. Anthia. 
deceaaed; and. All Unknown Per- 
aooa Claiming any Lien Upon or 
Rikht .Title or Interest in or to 
the Estate • of said Decedent, 
GREETING:

Notice is berchy given that Ida 
Mary Anthia, ancillary executrix 
herein, has filed her final account 
and report in this cause le g iU n r ' 
with her petition for discharge as 
ancillary executrix; and by order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 14th day 
of April. 1949, at the hour of 10:00 
o'clock A. M , at the Court room 
of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad 
New Mexico, is the day. tinte and 
place for hearing said final ac
count and report and any obiec- 
tions thereto, and the settlement 
thereof.

At the fame time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein and the persona entitl

ed to the distribution thereof.
ARCHER y  DILLARD, 202 

Booker Building, Artesia. New 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the 
ancllla^ executrix.

WITNESS my band and seal of

said Court on this, the 38th day of 
February, 1949.
(SEAL) Mr*. R. A, WUcox.
County Clerk and Bx-Offlcio Clerk 

of the Probate Court 
9-41.13

Rom where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

Don't Forget 
The Trimmings

Hammy Gilbert and kb two boya 
were out workia* Hk* bearera 9x- 
lag ap kb roadside stand tke otker 
day. It looked awfally epic aad spoa 
te begia with. “ Seems like you 
spoad more time doeoratiag tke 
sUnd tkaa yoa do raiaiag s la t  U 
soil la H.’  I laid kirn.

“Jot." ho lays, “I bolieve the 
(tend is almoot more important 
than the produe*. Wo get 8vo 
timeo more euatomera than' we 
uaad to when we had the old ono.“ 

Mammy’s smart. Paople appro- 
ciaU a clean, attractive place.

whether it’o for buying vogotahlr, 
or stopping in to have a friendly 
g is t!  of boor. T h a t’a why the 
brewers and tko tavern osmrrt 
cooperate in maintaining whole
some, a ttra c tiv e  aarrounding, 
wherever beer or ale is sold.

From where I ait. the produrt 
shoold be more impertaat thaa the 
parkage. bat Jast try wrap^ag s 
birthday prescat for y o v  srife ia 
aa old aewspaper!

A survey of 49,000 persona own- 
, ing farm land, conducted by the 
! department's Bureau of Agricul- 
I tural Economics, shows that about 
187 per cent of all farm land in 
! 1945 was held by individuals and 
the remaining 13 per cent was 
owned by corporations, partner
ships or public agencies.

Family Farm Is 
StUl Chief Vnit 
In A g Economy

The coouDercial family farm ia 
stall the chief unit in the U S. ag
ricultural economy, reports the 
Department of Agriculture In 
1946. the year of the last farm cen- 
poa, these farms made up more 
thaa half of the total, produced 70 
per cent of the total value of pro- 
duets, and provided homes for 
more than 48 per cent of the farm 
population.

Large-scale farms — businesses 
usually large enough to be operat
ed c h i^ y  by hired labor—made up 
less than 2 per cent of the farms

' and less than 4 per cent of the cesafully with larger units, but the 
farm people lived on them. These ,imo«t one million small-scale 
farms accounted for almost 22 per farms—turning out producU val- 
cent of the gross value of farm „ed at from 9500 to $1200 a y e a r -  
production. provide the "toughest problem.”

At the other end of the scale, 28 
I per cent of the farm population 
, lived on a million and a half small 
: units—mostly part-time and resi- 
dentul—which contributed about 
3 per cent of the total value of all 
farm production. In addition, there 
were nearly a million small-scale 
farms whic^ contributed little to 
commercial agricultural produc
tion.

Many people have been alarmed 
about the tendency toward larger 
farms over the last quarter cen
tury. Evidence indicates that the 
medium and large commercial 
family farms are competing sue-

Cottonwood 4-H 
Makes Plans For 
National Contest

At the monthly meeting of the 
Cottonwood 4-H Clnb last Thurs-

I A.M NOW OPERATING
#

.\rtesia Hotel Barber Shop
and Invite My Old Friends, as Well as 

New Ones to Call on Me

ROY BELL

A R T E S I A  AU T O  CO.
302 W. Main Phone .52

"9 I II I

day afternoon, plans were made to 
join the Nationisl 4-H health can- 
teat

Stanley Belvin led in a discus
sion of good manners. Ruth Need
ham gave a report on the Eddy 
County Council meeting held re
cently in Carlsbad. She told the 
dates of the various activities of 
the county dabs.

Allen Reck wax introduced aa 
the new usiatant county agent. He 
ia a recent graduate of New Mexico 
A. A M. College, Las Cruces.

b u y
t k t  M i L K  y o u  K \

k  P U R E '

Fradvef af

FiLOTcCTED

MILK
Friee'i Cf  iwr»—, Inc.

ropyri^kt, l̂ 49» Vmitod Br>

5x9 Feet *

Ping: Pong Table T ops......... $20.00

Screen Doors........................  8.55

Hand Saws.................. 1.60 and Up
per Sack

Oil ^  ell ('em ent....................  I X

-Asbestos Siding........................12.50
Copper Blend per Sq.

Asbestos Shingles.................... 15.00
Green Blend Colora per 8q.

.\sbestos Shingles.................... 15.00

Ay O b  After
•’•'one 5 p . M.

» wj^  TJ'
P A IN T  C O LO RS

K E MP  L U M B E R  CO.

N e w

Frigidaire
C e ld -W n ll Im p e r ia l

. . . w i t h  L O C K E R - T O P !
The new Frigidaire Cold-W oll Im perial . . . for fam ilies 
that want the best money can bwy, a  com bination re frig
erator ond home freezer. Upper door opens to “ Locker- 
T o p " for freezing foods, for keeping up to 7 0  lbs. frozen 
Teoff safe for months. Like having a  frozen storoye  lock
er in your kitchen I Lower door opens to Super-AAoist Coid- 
W oil Refrigerator which keeps food flavor, appearance 
for days without covering of ony kind

See these ontl many ether fealiircsl

• New Meter-Miser mechanism

• Exclusive Ouickube Troys wHh 
fost-fraezing shelves

• Boskaf-Drowar with compartment 
for 3 dozen eggs

• Full-w idth, re lter-beoring Hydroter, 
gk iss-tep ped

• AM-elumlnum rwst-preef shelves
• Two separata doors to conserve 

«oW . . . save current
CU-18 Mora Frigid nlit Eefrigareteis 

Sente In EUte Smnrfci 
Henws Them Any Olhnr Ehdm

LIBERAL .ERM S-TRADE-INS

Artesia Electric Co,
W E DELIVER AND  SERVICE

CHl'R

Sunda;
Bibli
Wor
Evei

Wedne
Hid-

rhursd
Udi

Th

LOCO
Sund

FI

BAI

206 West Mmin Phone 72
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y th» 
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•hole, 
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CHl'RCH OF CHEI8T
Eighth and Grand

Bsunday—
Bible itudy. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:80 a. m.

„ Evening service. 7 p. m. 
Iwednesday—

Mid-week service, 7 p. m.
Thursday—

Lsdies Bible c lass , 2:30 p. m. 
T hom as E. Cudd, Minister.

^OCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 0:49 a m.

Preaching. 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:30 pjn.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Mrs Wilburn Davis. 
Superintendent

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
JHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church.
Rev. Alvin Starke, pastor

Thursday, March 24, 1940

90

>5

Ip
ack

95

Sa-

90

8a.

90

8a

90

a  ChwlriBg Aceouiu bai naay sdvinUgrs. Wheo you pay by 

check you don'l have lo wane tian tnveUiiig all o*er lowu 

or nandiin; in lioet lo pay bills. Csncrllod checks s n  reoeipis.

Yoai check stubs show you where you sund tnaecislly 
, . .  sad eipeases closely watched arc expenses reduced.
You can bank by mail Open an accoonl at this Bank today.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BAN K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

IIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixtn and Quay 

The church lebool, 9:49 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 9:30 p. m. 
CYF, 6:30 p m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Women’s Council, first Thurs- 

lay, a ll 'd ay  meeting; second 
*7iursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, miaaionary pro
gram.

Arthur G. Bell. Minister

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. 

m., English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
>unday momines.

Franciscan Fathers In charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

astor
Rev Stephen Bono. O. M. C., 

Assistant.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Com tr Fifth and Grand 
Sunday school. 9:49 a. m  
Preaching, 10:90 a. m. and 7 

P ss.
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

owthips, 6:19 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 28

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school. 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worahip, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Women’s Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

Fifth Sundays, Litany.
Rev. Edward A. Heffner, Viear

FOR SALE
1949 4-Or. Dodge Sedan 

New Tires, Heater, Radio, 
and Other Accessories. 

Excellent Condition

See R. N. RUSSELL
at Russell .Auto Supply

LAKE ARTUUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

.Sunday school, 10 a. m each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday
Sunday achool, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a m  
Services, 8 p A  
C W. Fields, Pastor 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend- 
enL

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum • 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 0:45 s. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors, 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. KeUy, Pastor

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services. M n o  
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. a  

Preaching, sermon by paator, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7 30 p m
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano, 

Paator

Training Union, 8 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednaaday ■ervlce, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preaebar

THOMPSON CHAPf L COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday achool, 9:49 a A  
Morning worship, 11 a a  
Epworth Laague, 6:30 p A  
Evening servlcea, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek servicea, Thuraday, 7:30

P A

8PAN1SH-AMER1CAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hiil
Sunday acnool, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar 
tines, superintendent 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching aervice, every other
Viaita by paator, second Wed

nesday; preaching aame night 
i:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benltex, Paator 
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. firat 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 8:90 p. m. 
>ach Sunday.

Preaching, i:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

I uAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7

p B
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Paator 
L. M. Blankenahip. Supt

CHURCH OF THE NAZAEENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday schoot 9:49 a. m. 
Sunday servlaA 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P,S.. 7:19 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wad- 

neaday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people’! prayer aarvica, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Paator

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p .A  
Mission, W e^esdsy, 3:30 p .A  
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30

p .A
Teachers’ meeting. ’Ihurs., 7:30

P A
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p .A  

Rev. J. H. Horton, Paator

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keetli Gas Co„ Ine.
Phone 2941 IlaRerman, N. M,, Collect 

If You Need Gas

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADTOCATE

CHURCH OF GOO
Seventh and (Hilaum

Sunday school, 10 s. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. a  
Evening services. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

d ay , 7:30 p. A

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Rotelawn 

Bible achool. 9:45 a. A  
Morning worship, 10:90 s. A  
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 p.A  
Evening worship. 7:30 p. a  
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. a  

S. M. Morgan. Paator

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Momingstde Addition 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning wosthip, 11 a. a  
Evangelistic wrvicas, 7:30 p. a  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. Willis, Pastor

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL, 
EPISCOPAL

306 S. Seventh Street 
I Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 
' p.m., all Sundays except first in 
I the month, then Holy Commun- 
' ion.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
:ATH0LIC CHURCH 

North HID
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to
p. m., and before Hass Sunday 

' mornings.
Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

Assistant.

I

ElEITRII SERVICE
M E A N S

SETTER LIVING

MALJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
913 West Main

Sunday achool, 9:49 a. m. 
Moaning worship, 11 a. a  
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m. *

For Sale!
Riverside TIRE
Size 6.00x16_____ $13.25
Ward Commander 
BA TTERY___ $9.95 ex.
Riverside Tire & Battery 

Station
591 North First Phone 539-M

^ a l i t D t n
New and Used PIANOS

-  -

IVI a  ^  n  a  V  o  X

m M jO-

X

GINSBERG Ml SIC CO.
Roawell, New Mexico
Please send me, without obligation, more information con
cerning the Magnificent Magnovox □  Baldwin and 
Baldwin-made Pianos □

Name --------- ----------------------------------------------------- —

Address --------------------------------------------- —-------------—

GINSBERG MISIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

(SmSWKDllT
Se e  tA e d i/ j^ ren ce . • • 

If e a r  fA e  d tjffe i'e n ce/

) Today, electric service is 

doing more job*, for less money, than 

ever before.

For only a few cents a day more and more 

homemaking comforts and conveniences come to 

you through your electric outlets... day or night.

When you think of better living for your family rememl»r

low cost electric service provides eye-saving benefit* with proper

light, entertainment through your radio or phonograph, healthful food

preservation, modem, easy meals with electric cooking... add up all these

advantages— and many more. You’ll say dependable electric service is

today’s best buy in better living.

r

Thai $oHd €nd 
tound icken yom th*
door a Ckmrolri Bodf 
bff F \tker dtr
finor and mart durahl* 

tdbrA runa oU tkro%tfk tka car. 
nothtn^ Aimaif or *%mn$** akoat 
it procidcs quaUtp that ia 

U m "’̂ iktougk and ikrom ^

//s th e  m o st B e a u i^ u l

TVb moat BeaadM BUT fcr SlyBnx-
Not only ii ('hcTrolct'i I'aiitarf Bodf 
by FUber more aoUJ, more Wanfa and 
more taUrfyint to ride m, but it is aleo 
more beautifully deagned, aphol- 
■tered, and appointed than other 
bodiee in the Chevrolet 6eld. It baa 
■marter colon, tool
The most Beantlfol BUY far Co 
fort. Here, you can relax aa you ride 
. . .  in a  Super-Siae Interior . . . 
featuring “ FiTe-Kool Seata,”  extra- 
l^neroua bead, leg and elbowroom, 
and the advanced beating* and venti
lating ayitem of a cor that bnatkn. 
(*Heater and defroater optional at 
extra coat.)

The most BeautiM B IY  for Driving and 
Riding Ease-wsa New O nter-Point Dcatgn

iuat as you caa aw the difference and hear the diBrrrncr horn of quality 
when you cloor the door of a Chevrolet Brxiy by Fiaber, to you will 
arperiemce the (Bfferenre when }mu drive or ride m this car that America 
calls the moat bemutijtd buy of all.

And orhat a dacisive difference you will find io its driving and riding 
qaalitiea! New Ccater-Point Design—including Center-Point Steering. 
Onter-Point Seating. Lower Center of Gravity without loss of road 
cleoranoe and Cenlor-Point Rear Suspension—brings you an entirely netr 
kind of firming and riding now found elsem-here only in costlier cars.

Here, iadeed.- is * r  most beaidifui buy of all—for total car value — 
becauae it brings you all these qualities of costlier can at the bnretl 
jrrieet and with iiotiitandiniT all-roun<i economy!

O U T S T E R N

PUBLIC se n  VICE AMERICA' S C H OI C E 
FOR I t  YEARS

N ow  B rake L in ing t—L ett up  to T¥flCE m% long!
liningt mm m atrmd to krek* bIiomb ky no riroh Vo RfwH ftrins worn or tcoro 
m **ferw  I t wiT’ twieoMt krokw dErvint, tfntng Ilfo k procHcofy
IkorowgMy and piow d ky doobtod. Chwvrofet k fha ftraf ML
wWtont of «9mIN mhdm aM Unds of s^tod err to firing you tMs importonV 
dri^̂ wg bOodPMo. I bc—ih Ikorw are kroking edwoncemwdi

Tile most Reaatffiii BUY for ’TMBs 
and Thrift. Nowhere War will you find 
auph a perfert baienre of power, 
acrelermtion, economy and depend
ability aa you'll find in Chevrolet't 
Valve-in-Head Kngine! That’a why 
more and more makers are adopting 
Valvr-in-Head design.
The most Beaotiftil BirT far All- 
Round Safely. You'D enjoy nuub- 
mum aafrty with: (1) New C«rti-.Ssfe 
Hydraulic Brakea; (f) Extra-.Stroag 
Fiaber Cniateel Body; (S) New Pano
ramic Viaibility; (4) ^ e ty  Plate 
(ilaia in windahicld and aU windowa; 
and {S) the auper-aafe L'aitaaed 
Action Ride.

i

FIRST FOR QUALITY 
XT L O W E S T  C O S T

C O N P A N T
t4 TBAIt o r  GOOD CIT1ZEN8B1P AND PUILIC 8 B A V IC I

G o j C hcfro le t Company
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K SV PlU lJoin  
Mutual Network 
Sunday, March 27

Interest Little Daughter In 
Cooking.With Candy Recipes

FX.O. SISTCUOOO 
MiXTS HEBE HUDAV

ArlMte rMlio faa* will be able 
•ie* procraM  a< oetwork' 
with the law f d an ty  and 

Iw k t i  i—a r l i i in u  with which 
they MW receive laeal precraou 
ataftisE B m lay. whea radio lU - ' 
tlaa KSVP will iata 'the Mutual 
■raadcaataac Syatem 

A praMaaiaary chaefc broadcaet 
f r a a  llwtwal will (a  oa at t  SO 
aWaeh taaicht. ainaE auch prw- 
EPaaM aa Fultae Lcwia Junior and 
the M aw M iB M nde of Sparu. aa 
wwU aa aeecral well knowii or-:

AUCe OCNBOPP

■■atliadi of Btrodunne a hrtia c>rl 
»  Ue kiteboo h  by loUinr bar aa- 
(iat la the BObinf of eaady. Tboa. 
aalpuip to etoaa cp aftoroarda m

toto ET«e»*f Poa- la aqaaraa 
whaa cooL Caloao a otoaiil with a 
baavy hitt iB  ia oaad. tWa bao to 
bo vatebod for atkkiap. Alao wboo 
boatiBC oratek wboa flaoa bociaa to

Chapter ~J~ of the P X O  auter- 
hood aact at the bnaie of Mrs & 
P Yates Friday aftenooa.

Alter the bustacas maetiiiA Mrs 
Ralph Hayes had charpe of the 
profrate

Mrs H am  Reed of Fultan, Mo

Two New Wells
In G)unty Arc

0

Oil Producers

*PA r WATSON 18 TO WED 
El'GENE BATIB SOON

Two prodnctiif oil wells- - -- - --——. —w  , AWV pEWUmilK Oil Wt
water of M ^  Yates. Jr, who is;completedHTtS EddyVinaflMW IM ktu h IV  ■  ̂ _____: . . r  ..

port of tho faa. Aad of coorio d io ' (o aa it teu  to qeichly, yoo hart to 
op to tbo ehiof cook to ortfBro esa-1 poor it oet rapidly (or aot koat 
dy tkat io real drooBboot otnE, aad * aotto to B ack ).

______________  w  I ysaaaiyW M BW  AH ISV bOOy VOUBty ■ — -  I

Maitiaf ill hia homa. waa a (iaaai fielda the last weak, dnrini which pimwa  
for the profram and social hour ' operators staked three new loca- i v .  n >i

Mr. and Mrs. Walton 0. Watson 
have announced the betrothal of 
their daufhtcr, Patricia Rene (Pat) 
Watson to Edwin Eupene ^ t i c ,  
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Batia.

I Tha couple will he au iried  in 
w ere'early SpniiE 

County

Work On—
(Coatinuad horn Pape One) 

commission, which will orersee the 
recreation park. On it arc Council- 
man W. R. Petty, diainnan. Coun
cilman Fred Brainard. W W. Ports, 
Otto Wood snd John D. Joaey, J r ,  

I city tuperrisor.
The acreace is deemed suffic-

lant to allow (or considerable c 
in fitiitn with a number of perm 
ncttt iiisUllaUoaa oecr the yeaj 
and aa the need ariaca U has I 
pointed out the park should pr» 
vide not only a municipal athictii 
field (or ball tames, but a pUc 
(or rodeos, outdoor shows and e 
tertainraenta, and perhaps a nc 
track.

FED CHICMS

tevs it ‘aecmr' ar lack Moeth-

Burtiag Sunday the station will 
•  nn the iwsnlar Mutual schedule 
Bch aAernnon and eveuint. featur-1

nf the current request pro- 
la the late aftemoona will 

ha haard. but Burney Jones.
T. AAUMiACed tKwt

the Mutual schedule has 
M rked snt satisfactorily 

will be M  request show m

It n  a feed i4m  at tkia pstat to 
intredur* %b sU prefamional caady- 
Stoking tnek. that af asing glycy 
nnq ast only to iasaie a saeoch, 
•«aa preducS, kot to halp kaap tha 
caady (ratk and SararaBwa. 

frail Podga
Ta maka a aaw (nut fudga, aaa 

a krga aaaeapea aad aook t  c. gras- 
alatod sugar, \k top. aslt. aaa a. 
wkais Bulk a ^  tbsp. glycerins avsr 
a lew kro. stirring coosCantly until 
Bistura bsfla. Mips down tbs a.dca 
af tka paa amk a ctotfc-erspped 
fork dippad bi bat wator Stir one- 
aiseaRy to aaa that it ia sat atirfc* 
tag. IsB  nea (rsB atoet wbaa soft 
hsR stage b  rearbsd ItM f.). Otep 
in t  tbsp. bottar Coal to lakawara 
(ltd  P.) e itbaat at.mng. Add IS  
tap. vaailla. Bast satil maaiy Add 
S A tbanpaf seu  and S * «uar-

Caconet Siirpnaaa wtB daligbi 
tka a wall fry, tea, bate ceaki^  aad 
eoBsuBing. Coahiaa ana a graae- 
latad sogsr, S  a wator, 4 tb ^  gly> 
etciaa aad S  top. salt. Caak to t4d 
P. Add rad coloriag to tea daairad 
aaiBuat. add S teap. bottar; assk to 
242 f . EaBsea fram atoea, add ib 
tap. siaMod astnet. aad wbaa B is 
tura Btopa bobhliag, dip S  Ib. 
Barsfcaallows sea at a P b s . Rail 
eoatad manbatollewa ia Ugbtly- 
braemad ceeoeet (ar ekito aaaoast) 
ar choppad asto.

Ta prapars tea maribBatlawi—  
and tew la a task tBaR girto aapy 
daily will aajoy— broah sB  togar, 
drt S-iaeb slit with sharp kaifa 
(this eparstiaa to ba parferBad by 
tea baad cook). Thao praas ia whola 
ar half candiad ebarry ar act aarsA 
AOow to stand ia air to dry far aa 
boor or two bafora dipptag to tea 
coating wistoro

Futun
LE.AD  LN CO.NTBSTtions.

The comptetionr At the end of (ive weeks of an
Malco, Resler A Yates. State 95. mterestiAE test beins conducted at 

SE NE 2A18-27, total depth 2085 the F. L. WUaon Feed k  Farm 
(Contiaued Lrom Page One) feet, pumped 45 barrels of oil per Supplies store, a group of baby 

who said the post again baa been djy aher shot chicks which has been (ed exclu-1
assigned pLkcs for four local boys John Dubli^ 4  Son. State ^  sivcly P uruu Chick Starteoa---- ---------- - joaa  LnuMin «  aoB. bUte h ^ ’sivcly P uruu Chick Starteoa
to attend Boys Su te  neat summer N£ s E 5-1T-29; total depth 2700 Cbecker-ettes weighed an average 
from the Artesia area. It ia expect feet, pumped 20 barrels of oil per of 18.18 pounds, aa compared with 
ed Hope and Lake Arthur will i <tey. after sbok an average o( 12-63 ounces (or i
have a boy each, be said. New locatiofu; Malco. Realer 4  another group (ed a campeUtirci

Green said DeMolay is an or- Yates. SUte 08. SW NW 24-18-27; feed.
ganuation o( boys 14 to  21 y e a n , GuH Oil Corp, Artetia-Stete 3.' n ie  test started Feb A when 
old. wbicfa IS sponsored by the n w  SW 19-1428: Martin Yates, 24 chicks ot the same hatch were 
Maeooic Order, but is not connect J r  -Bobert E McKee. SUte 2. NE pUced in a brooder whicb bad 
ed with the order Besides beine v v  wAin.ao div’ded into two equal sec

• — ------------ ----- ur.-Booen a . Jicitee.
ed with the order. Besides being n E 38-19-29. wildcnL 
within the age linuts. a boy must 
express his belief in God and have Drilling Report 
a good character to belong to De
Molay, Green said.

He said one,of the biggest jobs 
of a man la to raise his boy to be-

Magnolu Petroleum Co, Croehy 
BHU 1. NW NW 242122. 
Dnllmg at 2570

tiooA On each side 12 chicks were 
started, with one group (ed the 
Purina product and the other the 
cwmpetative feed. One chick on 
the competetivc feed died Feb. 15.

KSVP went en the an- aa an in-
it ■«««»— m November, 

by the Intermounuin 
!g system, of which S

V. Patrick of Albuquerque was as the youth of Russia are
pgusldcst Howt u r. m February,; indoctrated only to another
198R a lacxl naipuny. the Artesu ' Continued lrom Page One) Do not minimiae u arfare of the
MnnScaating Cumpuny, was farm- to avoid the diHiculty of getting a future, li it goes atonuc. General 
•A (ar the purpose of buying uitness knoom to the vendor in Milton warned, adding that by

01 a man IS IO raise his boy to bê  -1 « . u  ruie competsuve leec died Feb 15
come a good citnen. G m n  said ^ , ^ * * * * “ - *■
DeMoUy. through good compan Punns-fedamong the Purina-(ed chicks.

tlOfl

Zabrenski—
KSVP. The petitaan for the pur- some other pan of the su te  reason of lU destructiveness the 
chaae was put before the Federal The general trout season Bill demand upon the L'nited States 
CamaMscatioas Cammiiainn. and net open until May 15. but there becomes more important 
waa iwpravcd the latter part of arc several special trout uaters "No panacea for the ills of the 
jM aary- <*(***> April 1, full mior- world will be found m Washing

StatRholders of the Artesia mauoo on which u  given in the ton. or the l'nited Nationa. or a 
BromWastmg Company are T E game law digesu League of Nations. General Mil-
Brown. Martin Yates 111. Martin While the general aarm  water ton said, "but within ourselves ” 
Yates, J r ,  8 P Yates, V S. Welch, season a  AprU 1 to AprU 15 and •  Artie Mc.Anally, manager of the 
K- A. PiAesi. H. R Paton. Guy May 3U to Nav. 30, the waters in issocutioo. who served as toast- 
C^hevralet CampaBy- Kiddy-LiacU Chaves aad Eddy Countses in gen- master at the banquet, introduced 
lasurwoe Agewey, C A. Denton, oral are closed tight from April as his new assutant Cecil Hunter 
J. S. Ward. Dave Saihm. Roas 1 to May 2S mcluaive. where the of Oklahoma, who proved to be 
Sears. L. B. Psatber. First No- season is May 30 to March 31. ex Stuttering Sam. a professional 
tiaoal Bank. Dr L  P Hamilton , cept the Pacos River above McMil- entertainer and who kept the asso- 
Dr C. Pardue Bunch. E W Al- Ian Dam April 1 to March 31), ciaiioa members and guests roar- 
lan. C. L- Withers, sad New Mexi- Bitter Lakes Federal Re(u|c and mg more th«n a half hour 
ca AighaR 4  Bafining Company Washington Ranch (June 1 to Oc- Hunter had appeared previously 

Donald 8. Buah is the company tober I5i and Rio Penasco above m Artesia several times m the last 
attoraay and F. E- Waltnp is ac- T r ^ 's  End (May 15 to Nov. 21). few years at various banquets, but

Use of carp, suckers, buffalo and had been beard by few of those at 
gar (or bait is prohibited in all the assocutwo banquet, and it was 
waters which have been cleaned nearly five minutes before the 
of these fish. crowd—embarrassed for him—real-

Apnl 1 10 Nov 21 IS the season ixed that his bashfulness, blunder- 
;for all species of fish on Abbott mg and stuttering were part of a 

diers as Jnst sa aaany instruinents Lakes. Storrie Lake, Cbarette well-rehearsed ac t 
a r  •aaninni in the Red expansion lAkr s , Weatherly Lake, Horse The banquet was attended by 
swer the world, with ao concern Lake, Miami Lake, Springer Lake, about 200 persons, who enjoyed a 
for tho individual. Bluewater Lake and Nogal Lake roast turkey dmner, prepared and

Pooley aaid tha question la often Begmning April 1, trot lines and 1 served by members of the White 
heard. "Arc we havmg an idaolo- set lines may be used m fishing | Shnne A St. Patrick's Day motif 
gical war with the R— lana?' He (or catfish during either day or | was carried out in table decora- 
said ba dost not believe it u  true, night with cut bait only. All lines tions and some of the dishes, 
citing that the Amencan ideals must be Ugged with name, address. The Arteau Kiwanu Club, which 
want around the world, that many license number, and date line was regularly meets in the temple 
gaaam aaenu have been modeled set ouL and all lines must be run basement Thursday noons, bad re- 
on the Amencan system on lU oam at least once in every 24 hours. Imquished use of the hall last' 
aaerits of human freedom, without "Remember, buy your license week, in order that the association
the m e of fifth colunmists or force,, m your home town aad ask for the banquet could be held there. W.
wberaoa the Communistic idea has Game Law Digest." Warden Bark- W Ports, club president, introduc-
beea spread through the fifth col- r er stressed. ed the Kiwanis members, who
wmn spies, and force of arms. , Emergency legislation enacted were guests of the association.

(Loutinued from Page One) 
(omia. in whicfa the witness said 
he had some stolen property m his 
poftMssion.

Chief of Police O. T. Lindsey 
testified as to being called to in
vestigate the burglary and that a 
shirt which bad been found at the 
laundry had been identified aa be-
longmg to Zabrenski. In It were 1 
found three pictures, among whicb Donahue 3, NW SE
was one of Mrs. BaberV daughter, 
and a bus ticket stub.

The chief said it was through

24.18.27 affairs (or the young men. who de-
Total dipth 3000, prepanng to «<*« to act aa native In-
glioot diana. Later the professor u  struck

Worth Drilling Co, Taylor 3-B, SE, ‘>T •  m»t»ruHU a s a ^ t .  
NW U-lg-31. |*B<f more complications develop.
Drilling at 2834. | The cast of characters: Kenneth

R L. Hamson, Leonard 3. SW NE Andrews, a student at Anvar Col- 
38-1431. >iege. Thomas Boyd, both perfonn-
Dnlling at 2090. ances; William Loomu. a friend

Roger Harris, Travis 2, N"W SE 14 of Ken's. Joe Beaty and Duane 
1428. Tucker; Profesaor Roger Halleck.
DriUing at 2100. an archeologist. Barry Wood, both

Grayburg OQ Co., Burch 24-A. SE performances. Shem f C a r s o n .  
NE 1417-20. David Dillard and Walter Burch;
Drilling at 3080. Jose Andrada. Manuel Cortez.
~ Aunt Mirum Eggles, a chaper

D. C) 
•irpoi 

rely of 1 
the air;

IKt. snd 
smaU 

le Ust 
fine b 
wet 01 

H

D C

T he Key to Better V̂ alues*
412

W . T e x a s

Phone
2 4 1 .J

Clarence E. Key, Owner

34-1429. - one, Maxine Ashton and Priscilla
Total depth 2840; waiting on ec- Kohl; Betty Sherman, her niece, 
m ent Inez Ward and Sue Sudderth; Nan.

Pooler—
Front Paga)

The Amencan idea has always by the 1940 legislature and signedg a g s  n ----------------- noKm  aomm a m -w  IW^JLBia A U U  B l ^ I i e a  -------■ —

wm among free men and always by Gov Thomas J  Mabry raises POST OFFICE BOX 
will, and it u  500 yean ahead of resident license fees in the follow RENT.4LS ARE D IE  
the Russian idea. Pooley pointed mg amounte: RenUl on post office boxes for
out, m stressing again there is no Fishing from 82 to $3. bird from the second quarter of 1949 ending 
war of ideoiofies 82.50 to 83 50. big game from 83 June 30. u  due and payable up

But don't seU America short, be to 84. general hunting from 84 50 to the close of business next Thun 
warned The Daily Worker, ^ ' t o  88. general hunung and fishmg day, March 31. it was announced

• lin e s  aa do  1 fro m  XS t/> *7 Vl I .  — .

ed at the Babcn apartment, where 
some of the stolen clothing was 
recovered.

J. O Cosper, an employe of the 
cleaning establiahment, testified 
as to discovery of missing articles 
through the customary method of 
asaemhly. He told of the fmding of 
the shirt m the pocket of which 
were pictures and a bus ticket stub.

Lotus Ogg testified be bad taken 
: clothing to the cleaning place and 
|that it was still missing, and Mar
shall Rowley said he had taken a 
number of articles there and that 
a pair of tro u ien  was missing when 
the cleaned clothing was picked 

; up. He later identified the troos- 
jers at the police atation, be said.

Mrs. Babers testified Zabrenski 
had gone to El Paso about the date 
of the burglary, but had left no 
clothing with her. However, She 
said, when he returned, he did 
leave articles at her place, which 
she turned over to the poUce later

In bmding over Zabrenski to 
the action of the District Court, 
Judge Josey re-set his bond at 
82000

NE 20-1428. Mary Long. Jane, friend of Betty's,
Total depth 3280; plugged back Mary Loia West and Alma Ann 
to 2970; testing. Berry, Allan, Betty’s brother,

Kincaid 4  Watson, Travis 2, SW Phil Perry, both performances. 
-NE 141428. 'Phyllia, Allan’s fiancee, Nonna
Drilling at 2500. ; Smith and Jackie Wamica.

Travis 4, NW NW Admission arill be 80 cents for 
17-14M. adults. 35 cents for high school

Total depth 3000; running tubing, students and 15 cents for pupils
Wright 4  Etz, Yates 1, SW SE 4  of the first six grades.20-27. ___________________

Drilling at 800
Western Production Co, Keeley ^  Ott Strock and M r.,

34C. NW SW 25-17-29 1 Vernon Bryan and ton.
Total depth 3000; waiting on ce- ^ tu r ^ X  in El Paso
tnent Sunday in Las Cruces and rt*

t

Mt. Olive Baptists 
To Meet At Bethel 
Church Next Week

W w a w w a .  n a ^  v« w  * » a # ^ 4 * *  UUIJ

aaid. follows the same lines as doifrom 85 to 87 50 
the Beds of Russu. always trymg
to stir up diaaention insisting' on _
a depreanoa ao they can “fish in IC If MJPI” ”
Ok  troubled waters " (Continued from Page One)

The Rutaians. Pooley said have niu^ be introduced 
to spread Communism around the T h. . . . . . .  ”  — •**"'

u  k , . ,  i .  p . . . ,  ,,» srrs  “
TK^u m a in ta in  th a  viaw  arhu-h l« I a ,_____

by Postmaster Jesse I. Tniett.
I He said all boxes on which rent
als are not paid at that time will 
indicate the renters do not desire 

i further use of them and they will 
be assigned to applicants on the

—̂  — — r — ------ ; -uuui ui vicrinaiiy were m noctra t------------------------------
They maintain the view, which iaied with Naziism and that the peo-> IS BORN TO 
not the view of Americans, that j pie of Rusaia today have been led WR- -YND .HR.S. COCHRAN 
both Commnniam and capitalism, m believe they will find a penacea Mr. and Mrs J  E Cochran J r  
cannot exist in the same world through a super-state are the parenU of a ton born in
Instead of building their great do- It will be a big Usk to over- Artesia Memorial Hospiul Wed- 
main. where all could live in de- come th u  trend of thmkmv Gen- nesday of last week. The baby 
ceocy, the leaders of Rusau wantjeral Milton said, but Americans has been named John Edwin III
to sptead all over the world, he | must not indoctrate themselves ____________ _
said. and their posterity to the thought LEWIS .SON LS

ek m * ,v— t . .  4 U -  • * .  .
y y m K tn j  u> lo e  in o u g n i I.EW ’iS  SON IS

l ^ l e y  pointed out the Russian that only the dollar is their des- NAMED D.WID DEVON 
people have never lived decent, tiny. He said his only fear of Am- Mr and Mrs D W. (Pat) Lewis 
Uvea, that through the years of the erica is that the people will lose are the parenu of a son bom in 
czars to the present they have „gbt of that and that the youth Artesia Memorial Hospital Sunday, 
been ruled by only a few Today if will be indoctrated with the one He has been named David Devon, the Communist party gets too big' ----------- —

The Mt. Olive Baptist State Con- 
jvention, Inc., will hold its second 
; executive board meeting at the 
I Bethel Baptist Church in Artesia 
: Wednesday through Friday of next 
I week, March 30-April 1.

Rev. J. H. Horton, pastor of the 
i locai church, and members are do- 
j ing all they can to make this a 
j great meeting, the pastor said.

TTie local program will be held 
at 7:30 o’clock next Wednesday 
evening and there will be preach- 
mg at noon and at 7:30 o'clock each 
evening during the session.

In inviting the public to attend. 
Rev. Horton said, “You will miss 
1 treat of your life if you miss 
hearing some of these messages."

T-squares, drawing boards, and 
trunglei. Advocate office.

Welch 4  Vatea. Travia ^  Sunday "Evening
NW SE 41429 
Drilling at 2750.

Barney Cockbum, Bedingfield 
SUte 5. SW NE 3417-27.
Drilling at 1700.

Malco. Realer 4  Yates, State 96,
SW NW 24-1427.
Rigging up.

Gulf Oil Corp.. Artesia-SUte 3, NW 
SW 141428
Total depth 200; waiting on 
casing.

Martin Yates. Jr.-Robert E. Mc
Kee. s u te  3, NE NE 38-1429 
Rigging up cable tools.

R R WooUey, WooUey 7, NW SW 
2417-30.
Total depth 450; waiting on ce
m ent

R W. Fair, SanU Fe 1, NW NW 
22-1428.
Total depth 875; shut down for 
repairs.

George D. Riggs, Riggs 1, NE SE 
421-24.
Drilling at 350.

Intercoast Petroleum Corp., State 
1, NW SW 1 24-27 
Total depth 280; running tubing.

VTTERAN TRAINING 
UNDER Cl BILL

HAZEL
Flying Service

Municipal Airport — Phone 910 

Good for Free Flight for Miss Tommie Terry

PLA

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
1946 Je e p ...................... $750

MEP

1 •
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(
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Junior Play—
(CoBtinoed Fium Front Page)

-m
■m i
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—more than three million mem 
ben—there is a purge, leaving 
only a sufficient number of party 
members to run the country, the 
speaker declared. And there is no 
Impe for a revolution, as the Rus- 
stens. experts in fomenting revolu
tions. are also experts at putting 
th en  down

He said it waa known a year ago 
Rusaia has 257 snorkle submarines 
-  more than Germany had during 
the last war—but tkat to not felt 
she will wage a war until she has 
Lt nedoes equipped with atom
ic bon. “̂ e n  .te  pointed out, 
with only a uiMcn she could knock 
out all of the principal United 
States seaports. Pooley said Gen 
Eisenhower believes an attack if 
and when ft comes will be to the 
Great Lakes area.

“I hope and pray," Pooley said, 
' ‘that we have plenty of atomic 
bomba Shall we start, or wait for 
our teeth to be kicked in—per-i 
haps pennsnently?"

About 80 persons beard Pooley.^ 
with many guests of Lions, soma 
representing ail of tlie other Ar 
tesla service clubs.

life in the remains of an ancient 
civilization. But all they find to a 
skunk, which makes it necestazy 
tor the boys to appear first clad 
cnly in their underwear and In
dian blankets.

The arrival of a party of girls 
on a visit of inspection complicates

VSB

^AIVT 
AD

90% of all (irs trouhU oc- 
jnirs In th* lost 10% o( tu« 
111*. Sot* youTMli troubU.

SAVE ON l E S !

YOU DON'T NED CASH
WsH offcaiy Isms to soM y«ar 
oouvsutones — o i low as 8145

> ill

Aguy Tire & Supply to .
VAN SWEARINGEN, Manager 

181 8. First f t .  pWoM

S T E A K

D I N N E R S

Choice of

T-Bone Filet Mignon — Top Sirloin

Special at $2,00

CL'RB SERVICE

' / 'id*-.

''4
r/3ai:

3 P. M. to Midnight

E L  R A N C H O
1008 South First On Cnrlsbad HighwRy

AW
•'t»

SW.
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Open the Door to Many Opportunities

For Sate -  For Rent -  Wanted -  Lost -  Found

The Artesia Advocate Ni
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mgaf Flying
heeul

p. Calient of Roawell Tialted 
•irport latt Thurtday. Jack 

t^fly of Lubbock also w u  a fueat 
the airport that afternoon.

I Hr. and Mra. Roderick Wataon 
U imall baby came to Arteaia by 
,ne last Thursday. They report- 
$ fine trip although the weather 

wet on the Weat Coaat 
[■̂ ug” HaMl and Gene Sherwood

YOUR EYES

a r e  im p o r t a n t

returned from the Tom Coffin 
ranch Tueaday of laat week with 
a pair of dogie lamb*. The little 
lamba are now the main attraction 
at the airport.

A number of croaa-county planet 
flew in to Artetia last week. Char
ley Fuller of Picacho flew in from 
his ranch near the Guadalupe 
Mountains. Others included Mr. 
Perry of Houston, “Stutterin’ 
Sam” of Amarillo and Frank Hines 
of Hobbs.

Sam Steed took his first flying 
lesson this week. He has Just en
rolled for his flight course under 
the GI BiU.

ThiirUay, March U . 1M>

Glen Gentle of Roswell flew in a  * e«<> .  .  im aea*  iw i
to Artesla Saturday in his J-3 ARABS A N D  JEWS IN JOINT GUARD
Plpor Cub.

Herman Fuchs flew to Albuquer
que on business Monday.

H. P. Termain and Claude With
ers flew to El Paso Monday and 
returned the same day.

Loco Hills News
(Mias Earl Smith)

Consult

^R. EDWARD STONE
OPTOMETRIST

“Sug” Haael put the first dust 
of the season on last T hurs^y  for 
Russell Rogers. The crop dusted 
was-alfalfa. On Saturday morning, 
he dusted Ed Wilson’s alfalfa.

H. P. Ternuin left Saturday for 
Orange, Texas.

Bill Morgan flew to Roswell Sat
urday afternoon.

George DeSmet flew to Odessa. 
Texas, Saturday and returned the 
same day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Stewart of 
Friendly, W, Va., who formerly 
lived here on the Payton lease.

Red in a Rush

Loco Hills to the house east of the 
Texas New Mexico Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk PhiUips of 
Dexter have moved into the Booker 
Camp.

Mr and Mrs George Miller and 
son, Gary, and their guests, Mrs. 
Ada King and her son. Paul, went 
through the Carlsbad Caverns Fri
day.

Mr and Mrs R. A Reneau and 
children spent the week end in 
Artesia visiting Mrs. Reneau's par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Case have mov-i 
ed from the Franklin Camp to the| 
Texas-New Mexico Camp. Mr. Case 
is employed by the Texas-New 
Mexico Company

Mr. and Mrs Charles Mayer of 
Borger. Texas, are the parents of 
a son, Michael Rodney, bom March 
C. He is a nephew of Hvold (Bud) j 
fliller and Carl Miller of Loco 
Hlls.

Ray Kemo And His 
Radio Ranch Boys 
To Play Here Friday

' the “Grand Ole Opry" at Nash
ville, Teun.

Ray Kemo and His Radio Ranch 
Boys wil Ifumish the music for 
a dance at the Veterans Memorial 
Building Friday night, sponsored 
by the Anglo Veterans Club of Ar
tesia.

Kem„, who is noted for his “hot” 
guitar recordings with Earnest 
Tubbs, another of America's fore
most hillbilly and folk stars, and 
his band will play all types of 
dances, moder nand old-time, as 
well as square dances, if the crowd 
desires

The band *' nationally known 
through SIX years of appearance on

New Books Are 
Now Available At 
Artesia Library

•The Greatest Story Ever Told," 
I Fulton Aursler, "There la No Arm- 
' our,” Howard Spring; “Point of 
I  No Return," John P. Marquand; 
' 'The Durkeys,” Zelaby, "Cheaper 
By the Doxen,” Cilbreth, Jr.; 

i “Hound Dog Man,” Fred Gibson.
"Scarlet Cockerel,” L a g a r d; 

' "Walk Through the Valley,** Zcl- 
da Popkin, “Deep Echo," Nelson; 
“Heat of the Day," E. Bowen; “Hu- 

: man Mind,” Menninger; new set 
jof girls' books, Carolyn Neene.

KARL’S
S H O E S

For the Entire Family

SADDLE OXFORDS 
in Black, Red 

and Brewn

ice
PLAY SHOES

for WOMEN
1.99,2.59,2.99

m y

SHOES 4.99,6.99
and Up

We Carry Nylons for Women 
and also have a Complete Line of Men’s Sox

301 West Main Artesia, New Mexico

SOLOIER̂  Ur IHIISKAIU ASMV and the Arab Legion, who are joined in 
guarding the former Government Houae In Jeniaalcm. are ahown being 
aerved coffee by Ma]. Laurlaux ot Belgium, who la in charge of the 
■ecurlty of the building. It la In the Government Houae that the Paleatlne 
Cond llattosi Commiaaioo haa been meeting. (Intemetioiial)

ri SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. s c o n

Mias Cathrine Koppinger. who ia| 
attending college at Lu. jock, spent' 
the week end as a gueat of Misi 
Mary Loyd Miller of Sundown, 
Texas, who also attends the col-; 
lege.

Recent guests in the George Mil-1 
ler home were his brother and fam-, 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Miller and 
son. Jim, of Abernathy, Texas, and 
hia tiater, Mrs Ada King and her 
son, Paul, of Turlock, Calif.

I G B U Y
of the Medium Duty Field

FIRST aecretary oi Soviet embassy 
in Washington, Lev. S. Tolokonni* 
kov dashes to waiting car after vla- 
iting Valentin Gubitchev, Red UJ). 
aid* held at the Federal House of 
Detention in New York. Gubitchev 
and Judith Coplon, a JustRe De
partment employe, were arrested 
and held in New York on auspicion 
of espionage. (IntcniattoMi)

Advocate Want Ada Get Results!

B R I N a  MS

A This pharmacy is dadi- 
cated to the carefal com- 
pouading of prascriptsoos. 
Here you are assured the 
services of skilled Registered 
Pharmadsts; ample stocks 
of pure poreor drugs, end 
prices chet are aniformlr (air. 
Be sure to try us awst lime.

y Workhorse” Engine
valv»-in-h«*d **270** that tsmrieama famouo CMC valva-in-h«*d **270** that p ffo rm — 

•o dapandabljr •conomically in naarly 000,000 military 
GM O on battlo fronts all ovar tha world.

BIG Roomy Comfortable Cob
•ifk t Inchaa widar and aavan inchaa lonfar than prawar, all 
ataaU%raidad with 22 par cant fraatar viaion, saats artth doubla 
tha numbar ol aprtnfa, automatic built-in vantilatioii 
airatom, cowtplata Inaulation and aoundprooAng.

dilt 
Crass fiuc.
UAflVI. -fis 
AUS<kAi.'.A. 

MAS sotiAqi.
LIKI vlkVMSiXAPA* ASS 
Of oeamAAV 
UAVU.^

Booth Prescription 
Laboratory

4t9 West Main Phone ISS 
Free Delivery

BIG Husky Frame and Chassis
with heavy duty frame of 10.1 eection modulus . . .  big husky 
nilee. clutch, treisamiaeion. brakes end sprints. Built te  
bnrMlU groee truck end trailer weights up to 97,000 pounds.

Our Second

A N N I V E R S A R Y

CELEBRATION

WILL CLOSE FRIDAY, MARCH 31!

If You Need Anything in FURNITURE,
Be Sure to Take Advantage of Our SPECIAL PRICES!

We Wish to Thank the People of Artesia and Vicinity 

for Their Support that Has Made Our Livelihood Possible!

We Are Also Endeavoring to Improve Our Service and 

Are Alw’ays Striving to Deserve Continued Support!

"It’s a Fact You CAN Do Better a t BARNETT FURNITURF/

r  tv / r// ̂  E

Ninth and Dallas
.(■ if?” ',-s-

Phone 625

were gueste Inst Thursday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garel Westell.

Mrs. Kyle D. Lewis and daugh
ter, Kyla Jean, are viaiting her 
mother, Mrs. William Keith, and 
her brother, John H. Keith, and 
Mrs. Keith in Pawhuska, Okla. 
They expect to return about April 
1

land haa been employed by Glenn 
Booker for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shouse 
and children have moved from Old

We e • • •

Built i f  tk« Biggust iM tItth e  Promoter t f  Cummtrcial V tk id tf

G)x CMC Motor Company
301 South F irst Street Artesia, N. Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shelton and 
baby ton, Gary, have moved from 
Carlsbad to the Skclly Camp 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cattleman have 
moved from the Skelly Camp to 
Carlsbad, where Mr. Caktleman la 
employed by Skelly Oil Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cawyer and 
children have moved from the 
Booker Camp to Roswell, where 
Mr. Cawyer Is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlis Baker of 
Hobbs visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Richie and 
children of Artesia were business 
vuitorg here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mkhres of 
.Artesia, former residents, were 
visitors at Loco Hills Wednesday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Vsndever left 
Wednesday of last week for Fort 
Worth, where they spent several 
days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Harland 
and children of Artetia have moved 
into the Booker Camp. Mr. Har-

D A N C E

Ray Kemo
(Tour Favorite Radio and 
Cowboy Star—In Person)

And His
Radio Ranch Boys

•; At :•
Veterans Bnildbit, Artesia

Friday, March 25
S P. M. to Midnight 

I1.M Pina Federal Tax
Spenaered by A.V.C.

Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop
Not for Less, But the Best and Always Ready to Serve You!

Thank you Artesia, for your support, you sure put the dining room over. We had to cook so 
many Steaks and Chickens tha t our Cooks now want to go back home or spend the summer with 
the Dudes. No foolin’ folks Bob and H arriett honestly thank you for the wonderful business you 
are giving the Coffee Shop and as they say when better food can be bought, we will serve i t

For your information, here is a few of our selections and suggestions. We absolutely guarantee 
our food, we don’t  say it’s better than the Kingston or elsewhere, but we will hold our own high 
standard’s, we know we serve fine food. If you are not satisfied, please tell us and your money 
will be kindly refunded, is that fair?
Full Half Milk Fed Spring Chicken

Ranch riued, broiled or fried wiUi French fried poUtoef
$1.50

1 lb. Broiled K.C. Sirloin Steak
Here is a Steer Steak you will never forget!

$2.25
For a Guy and Hia Girl

A double thick New York Steak—wth Maitre D'Hotel 
Sauce, long branch potatoes (you save 90c on this)

$4.00
Broiled Tenderloin Steer Steak

Corn fed and hand raised, with mushroom sauce
$2.50

Filet Mignon
This is the center cut of s full tenderloin!

$2.75
Here’s a Deal! Cottage Fried Steak

This is a real country fried affair!
$1.25

Like Hamburger?
It’s ground Sirloin Tips, good honest beef goes in our 
fresh ground Beef, with seasoning like Mother used to 
make and the whole thing grilled with mushroom sauce

$1.25
Ham

A thick slice of Hawaiian Baked Ham with pineapple 
rings

$1.50

Ham and Eggs
Well Duncan Hines oace said. 
Ham and Eggs’' and he is right, 
complete dinner

"WThen in doubt order 
Ham and Eggs with

$1.25
The Kids?

Yes Friends, we take care of them too, a kid's plate of 
Chicken, age up to 12 years

50c
Fisb

In season, we have Trout and Bass, from the Mountains 
and all the time, fresh Fish from the East Coast. Ask 
the waitress about them!

Oysters I
Yes. When in season, $1 for six big Eastern Dude Oysters 
and Gulf Jumbo Shrimp with the chefs special sauce for 
$1.29 and remember friends, you get all of this as listed 
above with Soup, Salad, Potatoes, Vegetable, Hot Butter 
Rolls, Dessert, Coffee. If this isn’t fair, your check will 
be paid for by the house and added to this now, Texas 
East Coast Fish right from the ocean to the fire for your 
dining pleasure.

Rib Eye Steak
For Two—there is nothing like it in the entire West!

$4.50
Merchants* Plate Luneb

&

V

A week-day Luncheon Special, 
Vegetable, Potatoes, Dessert, Dinner

including 
Rolls,

Soup, Salad, 
Coffee.

65c

Remember Folks, we cater to Private Parties, Wedding Breakfasts, Banquets, etc.

W E W ILL H AVE  OUR BANQUET ROOM READY APRIL 1!

Its seating capacity will be 150! Please call the Hostess for Reservations

We are not trying to get rich, we’ve only been here a short time but hope to be here a long, long time

J? ;

if'
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Spiritual—

(CoattBMo rtM i fftsc On*)
tunning point In any 

toy 's Ute. It was with this ooe, for 
t to  parants had lost control oror 
this boy. as to  did not rocognise 
tto ir  anttMrity.

At this dangerous turning point 
In this toy’s Ufe, this might have 
bapponed ahd this picture chang
ed: If this boy had been properly 
bandlad. aither by tto  parenu or 
aoaao Juvenile officer, instead of 
bias being a hardened criminal of 
today, to  might have been one of 
aur beat citiaens This boy was not 
■ criminal when to  quit school but 
to  was abortly thereafter, for since 
to  bad no studying to do to  began

running around at night with no 
restnetioos on him by his parents

One night while prowling around 
town, to  met a criminal exper
ienced in crime, and to  easily per
suaded this boy to join with him 
and proceeded down tto  road of 
crime. They stole small things at 
first then bigger things and did 
not get caught. They thought they 
were smart and became bolder 
and got a gun and robbed a man 
 ̂of his money, spent the money and 
; stuck up anottor man. Now this 
! man refused to give up his money. 
:He had worked for it. it was hit 
I money betides he had a family to 
i support so they killed him.

Do you see h ^ ’ thu  boy started 
I out? Just playing hookey from 
! school Just a short step in the

wrong direction, then a thief, then 
a robber and then a murderer. 
That's my picture of how this boy 
started in crime. Do you think it 
is probaoly correct or just my im
agination?

Well 1st me add this: About two 
years ago a men walked into my 

I office in Artesia and asked me if 
I was a judge, 1 told him 1 was and 
asked him what 1 cou'd do for 
him. These are his words. I shall 
always rememoer them*

**1 am a convict on parole from 
California. I have to make a re
port to my parole board every 
month, showing where I have been, 
who I have worked for, what I 
have made and what I did with the 
money I earned and hive my boss 
sign it before I send my report in.”

Come in—See it!
T T k ^  . \ i

\ m r r A c

He said to  was working on a 
paint gang for t to  SanU Fe rail
road and said his boos was out of 
towrn and could not sign his re
port. in which case to  was told to 
get some judge to sign the report 
and asked me if I would sign i t  
I phoned tto  office of the Santa Fe 
company and found out his report 
was correct and signed i t  

He thanked me very kindly and 
started out of my office and I call
ed him back and told him I was 
juvenile office of Artesia and talk
ed to Artesia boys and girls occas
ionally and had an imaginary story 
that I told them about how I 
thought boys and girls often start 
in crime and how it progressed in 
their lives, so 1 related the imag
inary picture I have just told you 
and asked him how it fit his case. 
He told me it fits his case 100 per 
cent and said I met that crimiiul 
one night you were talking about 
too and we started ou t

percentage of our delinquent juv
eniles come from home* where the 
children have been trained spirit
ually. So we all can arrive at this 
solution of tto  juvenile problem 
very rtadily and accurately: More 
Christian home* with spiritual 
training for boys and girls and less 
juvenile delinquents, and I for one 
believe this is the only solution. 
Without this spiritual training 
boys and girls do not know the 
full meaning of right from wrong.

If the child has been trained 
spiritually and is a Christian when 
ttoy are confronted with tempta
tion and tin, they have within ttoro 
not only the love for their parent* 
and their fellowman, they have 
also the love of Christ in their
heart* and readily take this stand: 
No I will not do this; it it not

Now let's tee If we can find a 
remedy for juvenile delinquency.

Juvenile delinquency starts at 
an age most parents do not realize, 
long before the child reaches the 
age to start to public school Of 
course it starts in a small way, but 
these small ways and inclinations 
develop very rapidly and before 
you realize it. we have a problem 
child Now no one can blame the 
child for this 'fupositioa. I think 
the developments and training of a 
child should proceed along three 
lines, physical, mental and spirit 
ual

We all consider FBI reports and 
opinions as authentic and reliable 
These reports show a very small

I ■

It** ao  wmmdrr tk a t t lm i” 
•mmtU Mmd tIiowaiuW o f
p e o p le  a l l  o v e r  t k e  
rommtr} kewe d e ru ie d ^

' emd for a i —>to mtoee mp to  the  
nt mem IW tia r .

It*a an rmey Mep to tak r, b^aoi»r the 
mem INm liar—beavitiful ami

a* it ia—m atill prired 
abo%e the looeat* Poaliac m 

l#eoeraJ Motsa?»* Imreet-prumJ e i^ .*  
a m atter o f  f a r t— tou ran  

affnrtl mmy oeo  car ro«i ran  pn>hal*lr 
afford one of the new Pontiarm! 
ffh en  ro n  do b o r  a P b o tia r—rou 
«biH be d ririB f an ontatandinx

autom obile, a ear tb a t 'a  a *«»eel 
bear! fur perform ani'e; a ra r  that 
juat fuea aod |toe* — mile after mile 
—with onJr the minimum of routine 
aerririn f.
In abort, rou  will be |irf>ud ami 
happv to c»wn and dn%e a P im tiar— 

m‘ m%tmi hemuiiful fkit%0 on Mhee/i'

Quentin Rodgers
iM MOST Humrm twm on wnsas
N i.rr Slrp.k SlvUnf and atnkinc 
n rn  llu d m  kv t'miKT. rum binr to 
■nak. tb r  lOtO H natiar WtiU " th r  
■MMt beanuful thing no wImvU.”

iNwtsT-nBcm CAi Win sa  htms-u t k
(nr unaurDSM-d ” auloinalir'* d ririn g  rm»r 
.No rk itrii pedal. .No continuou. Uiiflins 
Yon juat ait bark and d n ar.' (ip tional on 
all m odel, a t eatra  coat.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
112 South Second Artesia, N. Mex.

this quesUon:
I hsve a Comprehensive Personal 
Liability Policy which I know cov
ers me should my dog injure some
one while on my property. Should 
my dog get loose and bite someone 
while away from home, would 1 
still be protected?
On any insurance or loan problem, 
consult

Mid-Valley 
Investment Co,. Inc.

t i l  W. Main PhaM r»-W
Arteala, New Mcxkw

right; it ia wrong and it ia a tin 
against my Saviour. Don't you see 
now why there is such a small per 
ceotage of tto  boys and girls of 
Christian homes who are juvenile 
delinquents?

Where is our real strength? Is 
it physically? I say no; if we had 
to depend on physical Strength our 
lives would be a failure and most 
miserable. Moral and spiritual 
strength is all there is that is worth 
while; if we do not have moral and 
spiritual strength, we won't go 
very far and our lives will be a 
miserable failure in worthwhile ac
complishments. Thousands and 
thousands of our boys and girls 
are developing physically and men
tally and starving to death spirit
ually.

What did I say the FBI report 
showed? Moat of our juvenile de-i 
linquenta are coming from those 
bk.vs and girls who hsve been starv-1 
ing for spiritual training and 
Christian hoines. So many of our' 
juveniles are the product of brok-' 
en homes, divorces, separation, just 
a mother or just a father. Not a ' 
father and mother as it should be. 
Why?

Well I don't know all the ans-; 
wers to that question, but I can 
says this, most of those broken' 
homes were broken up because th e ' 
love of Christ was not in thme | 
homes, no spirituality, no strength ' 
to withstand the storms of life. So | 
11 this body of young boys and i 
girl* who have traveled only a few | 
miles on the road of life: If you; 
haven’t already acceoted Christ as! 
your personal Savio.ir, strengthen I 
yourself now. Seek first the King-{ 
dom of God and His righteousness 
and all else will be added unto it.

It's my opinion—might be a 
little old fogy—but nevertheless it 
is my opinion, the smart boy and 
girl will tell the truth and have a 
good chance to develop into a good 
c.titan, but story telling boys and 

.girls, unless corrected, will prob- 
I ably be lying uiei, and women when

ttoy are grown and 1 wuu>d aay 
not good citiaens.

Also tto  smart boy and girl will 
continue going to school rnd ^ t  
an educatton if at all poaaible.

T to imart boy and girl will not 
knowingly violate tto  law. Some 
of our boys and girls think it is 
smart to violate a law but it ia no t 
The laws are made for your pro
tection as well as piotection for 
all the citiaens.

My next opinion which I want 
to make as an elected public offic
ial ia this: I think the smart boy 
and girl* will refrain from drink
ing liquor. You ask me why I have 
that opinion? I'll tell you. As 
a judge I have seen the destruc
tion of the body and soul of so 
many people brought about by 
drinking liquor. That is why, and 
I feci it is my duty to my fellow- 
men to warn them of tto  danger 
of tto  liquor road, and my patrio
tic duty to you young b o ^  and 
girls in whose hands tto  existence 
of our great government will soon 
depend.

My last thought for your con
sideration is this:

Boys and girls, clubs snd so-1 and church, take them there! 
cieties are aU right, but ttoy ^ ^
not taka the place of Sunday 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^  Chrlsi
school. Fraternities snd lodges are 
all right as far as they go, but do 
not be deceived, they do not take 
the place of your church. Parents 
should put first things first. Don't 
sent your children to Sunday school

uj vnrui
home* snd spiritual training 
and that ia t to  aolution of our ' 
enlle problems.

irdens
\cce8sfi

larefull

Your future la 
Savinga Bonds.

■afa witn

CONCRETE WORK
•  FoundatlaNa
•  Porches 
a  Sidewalks
•  Driveway*
•  MiaccUaneous

O. H. SYFERD
SIS Adams Ph •74

M O D E R N I Z E  

Your Store Front

G L A S S
Fitted and Installed

Artesia Paint & Class Co.
824 South First Phone 369-WI

t e / i f t f  h

It is a b e a u t y  r e v e l a t i o n  t h a t  b r i n g s
NEW  BEAUTY IN  A  MINUTE

Darmafict brings you a  new  beouly m ethod ol c itan t-  
mg. Oarmeiics Program brm gt new beau ty  
vitality to  your skin. Oarmefics aids 
in bringing you  new  boauty  . I .  
a  partonal charm that 
will thrill you.

MANN DRUG CO.
Wynema Noonan

Dcnwetic*
5tk Avc. Salon 

Beauty CoNMltant 
wiU to  with us

FrL, Sat., Mar. 2S, ZC

■or most satli 
•nomy of *ee< 
home vegel 

be developet 
Ite, pre-deter 
Tunty Agent I 

garden 5( 
,re feet, wii:
.ibles for 

r .  r family i

MTiich SerYes Not Only for Light and Display, 
but Is an Indication of Progress, Good 

Merchandising Practice, and Civic Pride!

We Will Be Happy to Figure Costs on

vlOO feet, wh

RUS
West M
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Your New Ful-O-Pep Dealer
3

7i ED McCAW FEED STORE
/•.» ir

Produce Lots of Milk 
By Feeding Ful-O-Pep 
16% DAIRY RATION

One Mile West on Hope Highway

Give your cow* a vttamia 
booet for rugged health and 

haayy milk productloa by lead
ing rn l-O -I^  16^ Dairy Ra- 
tkm. Thla palatable, bulky, no- 
Mttous dairy fead contain! won- 
darful aourcea of high-quality 
protelBa, organic salts, and a 
Vitamin Boost derived from 
tsadsr, unjotnted cereal gratse* 
and other vltamln-rlch aourcea. 
Feed It as a complete grain ta- 
ttoB. Saa aa today for more In
formation.

Opening Friday, March 25

We Have an Ample Stock of

\Fuiareps
iN  16% d a ir y  S' 
X BftTION t.

Poultry and Livestock Feeds

Many luHtcy ra iie n  report zrow- 
ing top.qoality, ncaiy bird* on vitamia- 
rich  F n l-O -P cp  Tnrkcy Feed* wick 
conndanbly le u  mask than oo other 
feediag program*.
Tht* U pm iibl* becaoM of the rich <e*d- 
iog bcoatu  of Fnl-O-Ptp Tarfcty Sorter 
*od FeLO-Pep Turkey Grower which «a- 
*ble ywe to follow the Fal-O-Pep resinctef 
fe e in g  plan. Ful-O-Pep Turkey Feed* trt 
fortigad with Cooccmraiad Spring Rtoge*, 
M**vre'* RichcM Vitamin Combination. 
*ad other (onrccericfa io riiam in i...* o f 
built around a baa* of wbolcaomc. rich 
oatmeal. u. a. Pat or.

ORDE R TODAY F R OM to Meet Your Every Need!

So do aa many auc- 
ceaaful turkey rai a- 
era a rt doing and 
grow your biidtthe 
economical Ful-O- 
Pep Way. Sec ut for 
complete informa
tion on the Ful-O- 
Pep plan of feeding ^

f\ fftpf \i
h ' dlurkcyt.

COME IN TODAY!
Talk Over Your Feeding Problems

Feed Fel-O-Pcp Growing M ath—the aroadetfal com- 
kfoatiaa af aaaentlal n tr ia u ts—accordinf in the la- 
M e a  Pel-O-Pep Raatrictad Feeding Plan, aad yoe 
a a y  aava as mack aa JO% sr mar* an feed cast 

fm -O-Pap Orowiai Mask baipa grow baalthy, 
• w a v  gotoW. lao, bacaasa M's fortiRad with special 
i l ^ i f o  rir*- aaaraea la promata soasd hoalth aad 
roggadm aw *. Saa os today lor cootplals dotalls an
bear m mow paMaM A a lew-caal ral-O -Pap Wap.

Ed McCaw Feed Store T to  year start chicks right wHh vltamia-rtch Fal- 
O-Pep Chick Starter.

Fal-O-Pep Chick Starter helps pow  Wg. healthy. 
promaM* pallstt becaaas It’* baili areuad whol*-êranumaeuw *̂g«««« U » D«Ul BTOnaV
•eaa, novriahinf oatna«l and fortiflad with Coo* 
coBtntod Spriof lUaco, Ifoturo** lUchoat Viuauo 
CoaMiiatioo, eOm litOMii rifh ooorcaa.

ONE MILE WEST ON HOPE HIGHWAY PHONE 094-R5
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THB ABTBSU ADVOCATE. ABTESIA. NEW MEXICO Thiinday, March U ,  IM t

• Christ
Bing aga
»f our

irdens To Be 
\cce88ful Are 

\arefully Planned
for most satisfactory returns and 
onomy of seed, fertiliser and lab- 

home vegetable gardens need 
fbe developed according to del- 
|te, pre-determined plaiu, says 
lunty Agent Dallas R iem n.

garden 50x90 feet, or 2900 
uare feet, will supply many fresh 
|g,!.<blrs for a snuU family. A 
1̂ 11 family will need a garden 
vtOO feet, while a space 100x100

feet or larger will be required to 
supply a moderate-sixed family 
with fresh vegetables during the 
growing season with some left over 
to store, can, freeze or dry for win
ter use.

If the garden Is to produce a 
complete year-’round supply for a 
family of four persons it will be 
necessary to plant each of these 
vegetables in approximately the 
following number of lOO^eet rows: 

Sweet corn, 0 to 8; peas, 3; lima 
beans, 4; snap beans, 4 to 9; to- 
nutoes, 1; onions, 1; root crops, 1 
row each. This would require a 
garden about 100x100 feet.

Rows running lengthwise andi

T H I N I W  J O H N S O N  Q D  
G I A R  S H I F T  

O U T I O A R D  M O T O R

spaced to permit manual or other 
methods of cultivation are the most 
satisfactory. Small row crops plant
ed in rows 15 to 18 inches apart 
and others, like com and beans, 
in rows 30 to 38 inches apart, may 
be cultivated easily by hand.

Perennial crops, such as aspara
gus, rhubarb or horseradish, be
long along the side of the garden 
where they will be out of the way 
when the garden is plowed. Next 
to these, place those crops which 
may be planted early, like peas, 
cabbage, early potatoes, onions, 
lettuce, spinach, early beets, car
rots and parsnips. Place tall grow
ing vegetables on the north side 
of the garden to prevent shading 
of smaller crops.

Home gardeners may obtain ad
ditional information by calling at 
the county extension office in the 
courthouse.

INCIDENT DISTORTED BY CUBA REDS
-■-'Ft

‘tM
■■

s popular idea because many New 
Mexico women already have writ
ten for copies of “Ready Mix,** a n ' 
extension publication which gives 
the basic ready mix recipe and re - ' 
ceipes for cakes, cookies, biscuite ’ 
and breads which can be made '■ 
from it.

Ready mix saves tlnoe. For bis
cuits, it takes only three minutes 
from the time the lid is taken off 
the ready mix cannister until the 
oven door closes. Muffins require 
about four minutes to prepare and 
cakes take nine minutes. Homc- 
nuker say they do more baking 
with less effort with ready mix 
on hand.

will keep at least six weeks without 
refrigeration. |

Besides being a time uver, ready I 
mix has several other distinct ad- 
vantai^s It gives consistently good 
products, so there is no need to | 
wonder if today's biscuits will be 
as good as yesterday’s. Ready mix 
makes it possible to have a variety 
of wonderful baked producU at low 
cost.

A copy of the ready mix bulle

tin may be obtained by writing to 
the Extension Service, State Col
lege, or from any county home 
demonstration agent.

BABY CHICKS
Book your orders now to assure 

delivery. McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand, P. O. Box 552. 0-tfc

SUBSCRIBE 'fO THE ADVOCATE

Garden Program 
For 4-H Clubs
Planned Again

More than 740 New Mexico 4-H 
Club boys and girls who pledged 
their “hands to larger service” last 
year are expected again to enroll 
in the 1949 national 4-H garden 
program, according to Miss Travis 
Hughs, acting state 4-H Club lead
er. The program is conducted un
der the direction of the Co-opera-

AMiRICAN AMBASSADOR U> Cuba Robert BuUer and U S Naval At
tache Capt Thomas CulUns salute statue of Cuba's patriot. Jose Marti, 
after plarins a wreath at Its base, tn Havana Butler apologized for the 
ant'rs of American sailors wh«' had dimbecl the statue. Communists 
used the desecration to inhame Cubans against the U. S (intemattonei)

E L E C T R O L U X
New

Does the Whole Job
By Itself!

Johnson Sea-Horse QD..,10.0 
OBC certified brake h.p. at 4000 
r.p.m., . .  Terrific acceleration... 
Slow trolling speed...Gear Shift 
Control...New cruising range... 
Only 56 lbs.. . .  Separate S gal.
capacity fuel tank. 1b lbs__ Fuel
gauge... 40 great features... Itis 
a new kind ofoutboanl motor... 
See us now aliout 
delivery . . .  Price.

RUSSELL AUTO SUPPLY CO.

It not only will clean your home 
thoroughly from ceiling to floor, 
but also will shampoo your rugs 
and furniture.

West Main Phone 77

Look at the money you can save! 
For Free Demenstratien 

CaU 3SS-NE or Write

*- .V

A. R. ANDERSON
MS 8. 3rd A p t t

live Extension Service of 
Mexico A. A M. College.

Last year nearly 375,000 4-H 
Club members ranging in age from 
10 to 21 years planted and tended 
approximately M,000 acres of gar
den, according to Miss Hughs. 
“Bom of wartime necessity, the 
national 4-H garden contest was 
first launched in 1042," the state 
leader points out. “Peacetime has 
not lessened the incentive to pro
duce, because 4-H'ers continue to 
raise a large variety of fruits and 
vegetables, which keeps the home 
table supplies and reduces the fam
ily outlay for food."

Records are kept of costs, prog- 
resSfSnd money returns as part of 
the 4-H requirements. County ex
tension agents and local club lead
ers organize and encourage the 
youth to learn how to care for and 
manage a well-planned garden, 
carry out a program of disease con
trol and market surplus produce. 
In an effort "to make the best bet
ter," products are exhibited at 
county, district, and state fairs, as 
well as in community competition.

Each 4-H Club member enrolled 
in the garden program has an op
portunity to win one of four coun
ty medal awards. Also s state 
award of an all-expense trip to the 
1M9 National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago and a chance to become 
a candidate for one of eight $300 
ediolarships are offered.

Ready mix is not difficult to 
make. The siftings and measurings 
of the dry ingredients and the 
blending of the fat can be done in 
about seven minutes for a dozen 
bakings. The recipes are planned 
for “family size" and for two. 
Special instructions for using lard 
will be found in the bulletin. If 
lard is used as the fat the mix re
quires refrigeration; otherwise, it

Cooks with gas turned off
'Dutch Oven Oas Ran^

Only the Maytag turns off tha gas automat
ically and keeps right on cooking! Coma in 
today and sea this gas-thrifty range in actiow. 
Liberal trade-in. Law 
monthly tenna. ^

MayTaic .Artesia Co.
511 West Main Phone »7g-W

X

Boikklet Tells 
Hotv To Make 
Basie Ready Mix

How many homenukers would 
like to have one basic bsking mix 
from Which 20 different products 
could be made? Apparently, it is

This Little Pi^ Crew Up
And from piggy-banks 'teen-agers turn to savings accounts with us. 
Out of allowance—and earnings—a regular amount saved each 
week can be counted on to meet many of the “big moments" in a 
girl's or boy’s life, when a little money can go a long way toward 
happinesa.

Open a Savings Account W'ith Us
and Watch Your Savings Increase

Interest Paid Each Six Months

Peoples State Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation — Member — Federal Reserve System 

CAPITAL $IOO,OM.M SURPLUS AND RESERVE $10B,BB(

m

W n . io i t  C ^ s

tt z H E L P I N G  B U I  L O  N E W  M E X I C O

S-C-*

tc»r«

!«. 4 of a SERIES~"UIIIinSCIIKi WITH SOUTHERN U."

Rhere’s nothing quite like the 
thrill of finding a coin as you walk along. You reach 
down, pick tt up, snnile, then put it in your pocket with 
a feeling of aatisfaction.

ytiCr M R R E . ? . ^  ̂

Aomn...
The newest of them a ll!
'Com ein-com pare...S9e H udson  is  todays b e st b u y

And, there’s nothing like “discovering" another 
source of satisfaction. . .  your Natural Gas. At your 
fingertips, you have heat to keep you w arm ...ho t 
water to keep you clean. . .  a flame to cqok and bake 
with. . .  and a flame to giwe you refrigeration. In reality. 
Mother Nature with her mibst perfect fuel. Natural Gas. 
provides you with a silent servant that’s ready to serv« 
you 24 hours of every day. . .  keeping you comfortable 
in every way.

the shewreems— peek, poke «nd p ^  
The mere you see, the surer youM 
that Hudson Is the outomebNo you’ve boon 
dreaming about!

rw, car on the highway, Hudson has amazing bead 
room and the roomieat seats in any maa^ 
produced automobile built today! And all this

REMEMBER YOUR
with full road clearance!

In Hudson, you gat the car millions vote Amer
ica’s most beauUf^I And no wondmr. Hero is 
the only car with the "step-down" prinaple. 
This new way of building automobilea is so 
basically right it frees designera of the need for 
’’warmed-over’’ atyling, enablee Hudson to 
achieve wonderfully symmetrical lines!

And ride! Hudson brings you a sweet,_ steady 
.srs.. rsmos** mmfnk sf MTtv Hricw! Thifl auto-<vnu TMAM. AAtAAAWVSS ass aaŝ m -----

ride you can't match at any price! Thie auto- 
mobue has the lowest center of gravity in any 
American atock car! That’a where Hudson getsA U B B T IV C III M b W M  ; *  AA»». »  Tvaavaw . .

its smooth, hug-the-road way of going!

Wkeft aiara, Hudson gives you glorious room! 
Because yoa step down into the lowest-built

There’s yeflerweess—and how! Hudson a aU- 
new, high-compreaaion Super-Siz engine—the 
most poworfiil of ell Americaii-built sizes—or 
tha masterful Super-Eight n t  every chance to 
perform at their economical and brilliant beet 
Denuee this car is so low-buiit. so streamlined! *

MW

H U D S O N
O B fV M ) MRf WUT

gfCUggNO MAIWR-COIOROl HMTIR

. to see—driveWe invite you to come in . . 
compare tbs New Hudson—the automobile
that is so far sdiead it is a protected inveetment 
in motor-car value!

•rfy $24SHfi
l»a», w r— V—; ——;L- us. 

Ml »in « a t .  (tMsi •• ^  
a Oalr Ihe esmssedss yee.e*^

•  # Ceeh er Hwe yeyw w a
• WHh ar wRheirt hsAs Is

Seed sHswaa*s ler yew
IHUmiAn MIMRT M RWMU

WwwM— I* ttmdtoe*t "8lep~Dvmm‘* dmign art «s- 
ptoiMd te a M MW amiUtIt at att Hadaan daaUn’.

Hudson

All this, too, but 
only in Hudson
Ayfomatk Hear 8hiMn§ in for* 
word Rpoodt wMi Hodten Drlvo- 
Motfor TrontmlHion**—diifts 
only whon you wont, but doot 
on Iho worti • e • your diefco, 121 
K.p. high comproRiton Ap^or-Sfjr 
•r motforfvl 12$ kp. Sopor. 
WfSt unffno a . . Tripio So#o 
Brolros—$no«t hydroufk lyttom 
wHti roRorvu mocKonkol tyttom 
on somu pudol, pfut $ngor*tlp 
ruluosu portdng broko # • a 
WootAor-O wirof**—Hudion't 
knotur*condMonod*oir lystom... 
Sopor CuoAfofi Ttrao • a • CooOor. 
Hmktf Sloorlog • • • ond morn 
tbon 20 olbor importont footurot 
ftMt only Hvdton bringt you In

mt aiigM su8ru eont.

i4t
m

.An
^  ■

~ h

7h* onfy teir you

fiSiirtiiiii*
MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO.

4M NORTH rOUETH AETESIA, NJE
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GirU In State 
To Show Own 
Drees Outfits

of (ood

Nov Moiicn AH Club (irU wool 
ho all draoMd op in ‘E oU ou and 
hovf** who* they Bodcl raatumos 
of thair own Bakins in the lortb- 
eaoatais 1MB aanaal drew rerxica. 
hot they will bo voanns the Boat 

■tjrlea in vark. achool.

I indiriduality, laat. 
idroelop poiae and 
IfrooBinE.

Apain this year a pattani com
pany will pcoeide aU awards in 
the national AH drew revoo pro- 
sram .toUiins B ll.lK . They in
clude silver medals far county 
winners and an all-expense trip to

Queen of Winter

All tha fun .escileBem. and ac- 
oaaplkhBent offered by the dress 
toowa to any notbins of the eesn- 
mmj—has b ^  it one af the awat 
popular contests aaaons AH stria, 
f —rHms to reports of state club 
landers and the girls themselves.

Baaod on a five-point pUn. ob- 
)oeUvcs af the program are: To 
find ant )nat what sort of clothes 
are noodnd: acquire the know-how 
to plan, aasemble and care for 
cIoM b . laam what to wear and 

within the family bud- 
t eostames with an eye to

the liMB NaUonal AH Club Cong- '  
rew m Chicago to state winners i 
All su te  winners modeling outfits 

' m the drew revue presentatiou at 
the Oub Congrew will receive 
^.^idaome leather-cased scissors 
sets

Last year 000 AH girls through 
out the s u u  participated in the 
drew revue program, which is con- 

I ducted annually under the dircc- 
• tioa of the New Mexico Extension 
Service

Haljamar Items
Mr and Mrs Cecil Holeman were 

S u e s U  of Mr and Mrs Oscar Good
man Monday evening of last week 
at a dinner

Mr. and Mrs W. G. White enter

F A R M E R S !

Just Received:
•  A few Towner Disc Border Buiklers with 

20 Inch bUdes
•  Roderick Lean 7 and 8 Ft. Tandem Disc 

Harrows with 18 inch blades
•  Graham Hoeme Plows. 6, 8 and 10 In. sizes
•  M-M 10 Ft. Grain Drills on rubber
•  M-M Side Deliverv Rakes

ALSO HAVE IN STOCK NEW
•  M-M Harvester 69 Combines
•  M-M One-man Automatic Hay Balers
•  Power Units. 26 to 100 horsepow er
•  Wisconsin VP4 Air Cooled Engines, ideal for 

baler replacement
•  Towner Heavy Duty Off-Set Disc Harrows, 

several sizes
•  Stroup Land Levelers
•  Three-Section Flex Harrows.
•  Bale Ties. 8' 2 F'l- 15 ifauife
•  8 and 10 In. ^ i d  Sweeps, ideal for w ater 

furrows
See Us for a Complete Line of Farm Supplies— 
If We Don’t Have What You Need We ll Get It!

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.
Phone 93808 Sooth First

Artesia, New Mexico

duced by Wendell Purifay The 
aingiug waa lead by Cheater Bunch, 
who alao aaag a aulo Friday cve- 
niag The aerBon waa praacbed by 
Elmer Whitehead Friday. TeeU- 
moaiala were givcB by Fannie 
Roach and Bob Hamlin. The pian
ist waa Mildred Smith.

Mr and Mra. I. F Woten were 
gucata of Mr and Mra. Cecil Hole- 
man Wednesday evening of last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Son Taylor attend
ed the funeral of Harold Morgan’s 
father. E. C. Morgan, in Artesu 
March 10 Mr. Taylor waa a pall 
bearer.

MOUHMO bar trophy, pretty Pna- 
ciUa Sweaey. 20-y«nr-oid Colby 

I Junior C o U ^  atudont. Is abem-n 
afUr she waa selected quocn of the 
annual Winter Sports Carnival at 
Durtnouth College. Hanover, New 
Hampshire PriscUla Is from Patch- 
egoa. New York. (iMemofone!)

tamed the eight young people of
Mr and Mrs M G Elliott went 

to Lubbock Laat week end and vis
ited relativca.

James McMurray went to Hobbs 
for medical attention last Thurs
day
Portales with the Life Service 
Band Satuniay, March 12. with a 
luncheon in their home Two each 
were dinner guests Sunday evenmg 
of Last week of Mr and Mrs Ott 
Vowell. Mr and Mrs Oscar Loyd. 
Mrs Cecil Holeman and “Ma’* 
Payne They were guests at din
ner the day prior m the homes of 
Mr and Mrs Oscar Goodman. Mr 
and Mrs Oscar Doughty, Mr. and 
Mrs H C. Hunter and Mr. and 
Mrs Walter W’hiU

Bob Hamlin and Wendell Pun- 
fay were housegueaU of Mr and 
Mrs Claude Cromley • Friday.. 
March 11, and EUmer Whitehead 
and Chester Bunch of Portales 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs Son 
Taylor.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Goodman’s 
houseguests osrer the week end 
were Mr and Mrs. James Banon

Ferry Sherrod and Mildred 
Smith of Portalca were guests Fri
day night, March 11, of Mr and 
Mrs Oscar Loyd.

Mrs Junior Leverett of Eloctra. 
Texas, vuited in the home of Mrs 
Zealley Edwards laat week.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Lee and 
daughter, Jan Albert of Pampa. 
Texas, visited Mrs. Lec'i parents. 
Mr and Mrs H C. Hunter, last 
week.

Rev William Edwards of Hobbs, 
association missionary of this dis
trict of the First Baptist Church, 
held a study course at the Malja-

mar Church four days last week. 
Thomas Rister. Earl Maudlin. Al
len Church. Mary Jo Browning, 
and Patay Bingham of Lovington 
alao attended the meeting.

Mrs Jesae Ward and Mrs. Janies 
McKinstry of Artesia spent Mon 
day of last week visiting friends 
here.

Guests of "MS’* Payne Sunday 
of last week were Mr. and Mrs 
Johnnie Jordon of Buckeye.

Bob Hunter was taken to Ar
tesu for medical attention Tues
day of last week.

Mrs L. J. Kelley and Mrs. Ralph 
McGiU were co-hostesses at a par
ty given in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth Shields Monday eve
ning of laat week during their ab
sence Bridge and '‘42” were play
ed Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cook of Hagerman, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Leo, L. J. Kelley, 
Mr and Mrs. M P Blakley and son, 
Pat; Mr. and Mrs. G anl WestaU 
of Loco Hills and Mr. and Mrs. H.

C. Hunter Late guesU were Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Goodman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Shields. !

Some unknosm person damaged 
the Texaco Oil Company’s tela-i 
phone both south of the Maljamar, 
Cafe Sunday of laat week. The 
glaaa was broken out of the door, 
and the bells were taken off the 
telephone.

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Rich spent 
last week end in Carlsbad visiting, 
relatives. They also attended the 
hOFM ncM-

Mr and Mrs J. T. Easley and 
Mr and Mrs Fred Jacobs of Ar
tesu  were guests Sunday of last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. A. Vi. Gold
en.

No Crystal Ball Needed 
To TeU Needs of Soil 

Test! Will Give Fanner 
Answer to Question

Mr and Mrs W. B Hickey of 
Artesia were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs L. J. Cardin.

Mr and Mrs. Oacar Goodman 
left Wednesday of last week for 
Oklahoma, where Mr. Goodman’s 
mother is iU.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met at the church Tuesday after-, 
noon of last week. Mrs W. G.| 
White gave the devotions. A "Roy
al Service” program was given 
Those present were Mrs. Oscar 
Loyd and daughter. Janice Kay.i 
Mrs W W. White and daughter,; 
Ann; Mrs. Son Taylor, Mrs. Ken
neth Shields. "Ma” Payne. Mrs W.; 
G. White. Mrs H C. Hunter. Aft-| 
er the meeting, the group enjoyed 
refreshments at the Maljamar 
Cafe.

A P. Mahons of ArteMa was si 
visitor in Maljamar Tuesday of last 
week.

Joume/s End

The Maljamar Baptist Church 
hsd an old-fashioned dmner on the 
church grcMinds Sunday of last 
week It was a beautiful day and 
the food was delicious. Approxi
mately SO persons attended 

Mr and Mrs H C. Hunter re
turned from El Paso last Thursday 
Mr Hunter's operation was post
poned because of a bead cold.

The Life Service Band of Por
tales held a youth revival at the 
Maljamar Baptist Church Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday evenings. 
March 11-13. The group was intro-

You don’t  need a crrttal ban to 
tell you whether your toil needs 

A soil test win give you the yes 
or no answer. Where a deficiency 
exists, a test wQl Indtcate bow 
much Ume your soil needs. County 
sgricuhural agents, vocational agri
cultural teachers or agronomists at 
state coUeges and experiment sta
tions are glad to cooperate in 
making such tests.

Testing Is always the safest 
course In applying lime. Some soils 
have plenty Ume. Adding mors 
might be bannfid rather than hglp- 
tul to crop production.

Mr and Mrs L. J. Kelley were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Jones in Artesia Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cox and 
fapiily spent last week end at El 
Paso and Juarex.

$732 TBffciy

r
m  OOKT NUO A

CBvSTAC r m a  to  fmo 
Ou t  'd *  FfonuTv or 
vOUB %0«C

If
Ai y  car without new individual, inner-spring 

front shock suspension is out-of-dater

SIX-TiAI-OU> Sandra L<eigh Grimes 
looks sad as she clutches her "Tlirce 
little  Pigs” and resigns herself to 
going back where she came tram. 
Sendra waa on bar way by bus from 
Eaton Baplda, Mich, to her home in 
Moblla, Ala, when poUee decided 
Mm was too young to travel alone. 
Thay took her off the but and wired 
her aunt to Eaton Replda to come 
Mr bar. flntemetioiieJ Soeedohoco)

To tolls that need it, Urns is the 
keystone of any well-planned soil 
ouUding program. Lima adds needed 
calcium, Lima boosts tbs efficiency 
■g fertilizers. It ncutrsUsea acid 
soils and makes possible the grosrth 
ot sweet clover and aUaUa. These 
deep-rooted legumes add precious 
organic matter to the solL 

But lime by itself cannot do the 
whole soil bunding job. It hat to be 
iupported by tbs generous use at 
phosphate and potash fertilizers, by 
plowing under deep-rooted legumes, 
by tha return to the soil of sU 
possible animal manurt and crop 
residues.

Great
greeting for

guests!

Engineered for comfort! Drive the roughest roads! S h c it  MTfN- W i l l i  A  m t

lm» bovnem o v r  bumps— 
Lmu sidu-sway on turvos!

To e new distribution of mass and load has been 
added a atordy new bnme, an engiiie so vibra- 
ttoo-free you can acercely beer H, finger-tip 
steering, new, longer apringa. Inside you’ll find 
wide, wide seats, deep and soft. . .  These are Juet 
a few of the 103 new flsatorea in the 1949 Keiaer 
. . .  backed by tbs RUGGED RELIABILITY 
proved by S30JXX) owners faa ovar three bfllion 
wMm of postwar  driving.

l a  a Kaiasr yoa fe t mors for your monryt 
YoaE be surpn ssd to iaara bow litUs it 
carts yoa to drive a Kaiarr.

The Kaber Trevsler......$ 2 0 8 8 « 4 S*
The Kaber Spedal............... $232t.57
Tha Kaber Da Uxa.............. S2S09.01
•A Bvw Kalaar landil, aow ia  prodoctioa-- 
■vaBbtevoao Whit* WOrwaJl I r a  tvailrbU  at 
avWa roat. Prwaa inwItMta factary.ioatallad ac* 
raaaanaa . . . tSAOr ro Bean. I r a a r a r ta t l a a .  
Mata aad laeai taaaa (if aay) aatra Pricaa aab- 
ja r t la  riiiasa wwhmii aotaca

PORCH & FLOOR 
ENAMEL

U m I  coplnd care In Am nrlco a KAISil-FRAZIR • Deolwrt everyw here yew 90

Smart... colorful... beauty 
that’s "welcome’’ on any 
porch or floor! One eas- 
ily applied coat of this 
lustrous enamel gives 
good looks that last for 
seasons-on-endl Unaf- 
feoed severest westh- 
cf! Resists heavy trafike!

Plowina Under Organic 
Matter Aids Oxidization

Plowing under some organic 
matter in the field or garden is a 
good way of disposing of crop rtti- 
dues because the microbes "bum" 
or oxidize them.

Elwssd ■wseese at Tnrisek. 
CeUf, with hto grand champisa 
terkeya at the Per West terkry 
shew. The I4-lh. bee an the left 
was grand chawplse aad told 
far SMM a ptaad. The 41-lb. tem 
aa the right was reserve grand 
chsmptsa aad said far glt.TS a 
peaad. Tha birds were flaished 
aa a grain aad maah ratiea ta 
arhlch pcBcUaed mIB prsdact waa

Livestock Sanitation Gets 
Credit for Avian TB Curb

Professor F. E. Mussehl of the 
University of Nebraska poultry bus 
bandry department credits the work 
of the U. S. livestock sanitation as 
Boclation aritfa doing much to re. 
duce losses from avian tuberculosis 
' The livcstocke sanitation grouy 
comes into the picture, ha explains 
because aviao tuberculosis wai 
quits often found responsible toi 
condemnation of boga Swine reten
tions for tuberculosis are lower.

R\Dl~THEND£CID£!
SMrl Stilt SMrl (If (SidT Itwy ttt«ty~Mat C(M_uot MtiltM

F. L. WILSON  
Feed Sc Farm 
Supply Store

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO.
Phone 93

Pnrina Chews —  Baby Chicks 
Shenrtn-WUUaaa Paints

111 8. U

S m e w in  W in iA m t Pa

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND MACfflNERY

We Have on the Floor Now:
•  Hay Balers
•  Side Delivery Rakes
•  SC and VAC Tractors and Implements
•  Manure Spreaders

f
•  Judson Lime Spreaders
•  Butler Stock Tanks and Grain Bins
•  Continental Post Hole Diggers
•  Bailing Wire

Come to Us for Your

FARM IMPLEMENT NEEDS

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales Service
Flrefftooe InpIcBieiit Ttre« aad

Modern Sewing Machine
SALES AND SERVICE

Now Located at 

200 N. FREEMAN

Repair All Makes ef 
Sewing Maekines

ED\I ARD L  RICHIE
ARTESIA REPBESENTA’nVE

Sincere
Service

Paulin Funeral Home
Seventk at Grand

For Heavy Hauling and Heavy Field Work, 
We Can Save You $1200 on This New

REO 25T TRACTOR
* G.V.W.—17,000 Ibe.
* 427-Cu. In. 7-Bearing Engine
* Westinghouse Air Brakes
* 12-VoK Electric System
* 10.00x20 I2-PIy Tire*
* 5 Speeds Forward, plu* 2-spced Axlej
* 105-Gal. Snyder Saddle Tanks

This Truck-Tractor is ready to go, in fact ready I 
to jack under your trailer and start maldng yoa 
mmey. This Truck is a Bargain, $1200 below list 
price. Before You buy any Truck—you ahould| 
see this one!

A BARGAIN!
PHONE OR WRITE

ODEN MOTOR C O JN C
7085 Canal Phone 290-W

Carlsbad, New Mexico

B 0  W M A N 

LUMBER CO, INCI

“The Builders’ Supply Storej

310 West Texas Phonet*

PRICES DOWN!
2x4,2x6W.CFir....perlOO$11.5l| 
No. 1 Oak Flooring .. per 100 19.M 
No. 2 Oak Flooring .. per 100
%  Inch Plyboard............sq. ft.
Vi Inch Plyboard........... sq. ft. 1^

HOT WATER HEATERS
20 Gal. P ioneer......................
Comodcs, with s c a t ...............
4 Inch Sewer T ile ...........perft32e
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taijnmar News
^ h r  Wednesday Bridge Club met 
] the home of Mrs. Harold Adams 

L,oco Hills last week. Guests 
Artesia were Mrs. Mildred 

Lipm.̂ n, Mrs. G. Kelley Stout, 
'  j .  W. Cluney, Mrs. Leroy 
1,1 nford, and Mrs. Clifford Loyd. 

L. J. Kelley of Maljamar be- 
> a member, replacing Mrs. 
' ; .n who recently moved to

Artesia. The club presented her a; 
gift. High guest score was held by \ 
Mrs. Cranford. High score for the 
club w u  held by Mrs. W. McClen
don and low by Mrs. Golden. Oth
ers attending were Mrs. Cliff 
Whitefield, Mrs. E. R. McKinstry 
of Loco Hills, Mrs. A. W, Golden, 
Mrs. John McMurray and Mrs. 
Kenenth Shields of Maljamar. The 
club members are to be guests of 
Mrs. Chipman at a luncheon in Ar-

Thnrsday, March U, IMS

G RO M YKO  A N D  M IK O Y A N  GREET NORTH KOREANS

ed Axkl
i

t  ready I 
« «  yot 
ik>w list 
should

MOWING MACHINES
Just Received Shipment

No. 5 John Deere Mowing Machines

We Now Have a Complete Stock of Mower Repair Parts

So—S et Us for a New Mower, or Let Us Put 

Your Old One in Condition for Trouble-Free 

Operation for the Coming Hay Season.

We Have a Number of

Used Farm Implements
Listed Here For Sale at Prices You Can .Afford

MILEY lAIPLEMENT CO.

John Deere Sales and Service

600 North First Phone 530-R

SHORTLY MFOUa THE SENSATIONAL MOSCOW onnouncomont ot top levoi cnangea, AJiarei OiumyKo. woanng 
a oilUtary eap (mluttng. right) asid A. L Mikoyan (with Oromyko, aaluttng) walk arith mombora of the 
North Koroon flovammant iWlagation aa tbay oro (etod in Uoaeow Laft, la Elm k  Son. chairman of Um 
Koroon Coblnat jf  Mlnlatora Right, ia Pak Host Bn. rico-ebalnnon of the Cabinet of Mlnlaters Oromyko. lor* 
met Amhamadur to Iha D. 8.. waa alovatod to Daputy Foreign Cnmmlaeai Mikoyan. former PorelgD Trade 
Mlnlatar, nraa dlaplacad In tba raeant ahako-up but remalna a deputy Premier, (lium iotioiioi Rediophoto)

tesia Wednesday, March SO.
The Novice Bridge Playera met 

at the home of Mrs. George Ross 
Friday afternoon High score was 
won by Mrs. Sterling Isaacs, sec- 

iOnd high by Mrs. L. J. Kelley and 
consolation prise went to Mrs. Joe 
Smith. Others attending were Mrs. 

\ F. H. Alexander, Mrs. John Leo, 
Mrs. Charles Shannon, Mrs. Oscar 
Loyd, Mrs. Clarence Doxier, Mrs. 

i W. D. Wilson, Mrs. Dick Davis and 
[ .Mrs. Othar Furrh.

Lula Widnes and Fannie Roach 
of Portales were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George James.

Two unidentifed men shot at Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Clark and Milton 
West to the southeast of Mslja- 
mar Sunday of last week, when the 
Maljamar party stopped to enquire

if they were in trouble, aa the 
men's car waa in the sand at the 
aide of the road. The strangers in
formed the party there was noth
ing they could do and then when 
the car from Maljamar started off 
it was fired at with a shotgun.

■/ K  CURT 
TIE COHPim 

UK K  FAHOn 
IWELIKEI PMtUen 

I ra n  ■Ik •

CAMDY. 
lARS

3t10c
UaH« 1

i f «  T«a«s
PwpsodMif 

iTooM Post*
2:33<

4-m . Jar

Fonmila 20̂  
Craam 

Shampoo
8^

Ba»*aâ
^  O f.
CLOROX
•LEACH

2t27e,
Limit a

1m

2Sc SPIC 
ID SPAN

(Limit 2)

P ALACE D R UG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

(Oalc|r^cn cftigcnctj Dmi(| Stoi'c

M  Mineral Oil 2 7 ’
FULL W N T-H eevy O r » ^ ............................................ M i  J |

Sweetheart 3 t2S
Toffet Seep. g e« . Slat Csfcea (Limit J)..........

WAX PAPER 23
M ofsf-T ei------ le lf . I2SF eet (Limit 2).........................

OXYDOL LARGE
P rk e  fa Lewf (Umlt 2). 3 0

IMtcal SciNce{hresyMa
N tw A N a e o im t*  
r o t  o r  o ta sM

Sinaia»T«lo la 
w itS ab U  Saa

faflad la ceMroliim cattito lafaolaaa. 
Narwally dto powarfal Srug AaoU 
ka aMd oalr aadar dM dbact meaw 
vWaa af ymm akyilrlaa Ik aalS 
vaar Eactar a tn wiSi U ai aav d aa  
raamatoav aar akiiwirtw haa It aw 
baud la kla aaewiew w e*  af pkar*

Under P o r’ fof ®

SPRING TONIC
Hara'i a GOOD r#iWc/

SAYBROOKS
YEAST A IRON

COMPOUND
«MT . 4  W
kNtfa.............

t t J i  i m n  wge
vitamin BL B4 tabteM .  . . .  |
tLMIraMf'tYMttTiMiti ma,
MEAD‘& VUoaUna B, 0  . .  0 « T
t1 HeBrw'f eUNI a * ,
BUmulotea appettto B-ot. 94*

• fe e #
:OLGATE 
TOOTH 

I POWDER
W c

3«et.
REM for 
COUGHS
(Dus to colds)

49c

t* * * a

tiurl

TaUa KHOCKSI 
HARD FAUBI 
HOT OftINKSI
U B B IT * t  

\  Beet-Tfeetea T U M B L IM
f  H-OUNCERS... outlast others I 

3 to J timet! No-nick rims, too.
BOOK

M A T C H E S
2°25<

KOKOm
PLASTIC 

CiBtiMB UM 
M  A O s  
fast,.. D o

10c PACK o r  
RUBBER BANDS
In .isso r.o il ^  
s re s  Only ■  *•

9 1 M  S h e
lOXZBMA
CUAM

89*:
DOB
SOAP

L-
IO-#s,

n.3f S in  
SERUTAN
Oe Bale at Only

b p  BASKETS
■OsImML

I '▼49b “^

1942 Ft>rd 
Tudor 995

1949 Plymouth 4-Door J 9 5
radio and h e a te r___

1940 Ford
T u d o r__

1940 Chevrolet 
Coupe__

795
795

19SS Ford Deluxe
T u d o r_____________  D J v

1938 Ford Standard 
Tudor . ..____

1937 Chevrolet 
2-D oor__

1937 FoH
T u d o r______

1937 Ford Tudor 
new paint Job

1937 Ford Tudor
“00” ____

1936 Chevrolet 
2-Door . . .

1935 Chevrolet 
2-Door —

1934 Buick
2-D oor____________

1940 Chevrolet
Vi-ton P ickup______

1937 Plymouth
Vi-ton P ic k u p _____

1936 Chevrolet
All-ton Pickup

500 
395 
445 
295

____ 350
195 
125 
150 
545 
350 
195

"WE WANT TO TREAT YOU 
LIKE WE LIKE TO BE 

TREATED’

BOYD-COLE
MOTOR CO.

l i t  Senth Second Street 

PHONB IM

Docket. The general objects of said 
action are to quiet and aet at rcat 
the plaintiff'a title, in fee aimple, 
to the following dctcribed proper
ty situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit;

Northwest quarter of Southeaat 
quarter (NW/4 SE 4) and 
Northeast quarter of Southwest 
quarter (NE 4 SW 4) of Sec
tion 13, Township IS South, 
Range 26 East. N M P.M 

also the following described prop
erty situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit;

Northwest quarter of Southwest 
quarter (NW 4 SW 4) of Section 
13, and the Northeast quarter 
of Southeast quarter (NE 4 
SE 4) of Section 14, all in 
Township 18 South, Range 26 
East, N M P m ;
EXCEPTING T H E R E F R O M ,  
one-half (tk) of all the minerals 
in and under the above describ
ed lands heretofore reserved to 
Elvs E. Watson, formerly Elvae 
Bailey (sometimes known as El- 
va E. Bailey).
ALSO SUBJEtrr TO an oil and 
gas lease held by Malco Refin
eries, Inc., a corporation, nude 
and entered into on January 8, 
1IM7, on the above described 
land.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
I vou enter your appearance or plead 
i herein on or before the 23rd day 
j of May, 1949, the plaintiff will 
I make application to the Court for 
I a judgment by default and judg- 
‘ ment by default will be rendered 
I against you, and each of you, as 
; prayed for ia said Complaint.

The name of the plaintiff's at- 
jtorney is William M Siegenthaler,

I whose Post Office Address is Box 
' 128, Artesia, New Mexico, 
j Witness my band and the seal 
I of the District Court of Eddy CouB- 
I ty, on this the 23rd day of March, 
1949

I MARGUERITE E WALLER
j District Court Clerk,

Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
By Harriet R Ramsey, Deputy. 

' l» 4 tlS

i

Dr. Kathryn Behnke
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor%

Will Be in Her Office 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

9:38 A. M. te 12:36 P. M. — 1:36 P. .M. to 5:36 P. M.

Chiropractic Health Service
X RAV — N’EUROCALOMETER 

165 .South Roselawu Pheuc 67X-J

X

V

IN THE DISTRICT <X)URT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
DONALD E )
FANNING. )

Plaintiff. )
vs. ) No. 10903

KATE E )
BAILEY: et al.. )

Defendants. )
SUMMONS AND NOTICE 

OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

KATE E BAILEY; IMPLEAD
ED WITH THE FOLLOWING 
NAMED DEFENDANTS AG
AINST WHOM SUBSTITUTED

For Sale or Trade

Reconditioned
USED CARSI

A  SPECIAL OFFER!
I Any car we sell for $566 or 

over carries a 56-56 guarantee 
for fifteen days!

The above giurantee mesiu just 
this, after date of purchase you 
have 15 days to decide whether it 
needs any kind of repairs and for 
every dollar you will spend we will 
pay 50 per cent if work is done in 
our shop.
1946 Blue 4-Door PlymouUi,

scat covers, radio i  rsL** 
and h e a te r_______ Xt > / D

1947 PonUar Convertible, 1/1 A T 
loaded with extras x x V j

SERVICE IS HEREBY SOUGHT 
TO BE OBTAINED, TO-WIT; 
KATE E. BAILEY; ROBERT 
B REHN, Individu^ly and as 
trustee, LEE VANDERGRIFF, 
FRED F HARRIS (ALSO! 
KNOWN AS F. F. HARRIS. IF 
LIVING, IF DEX:EASED. THE 
UNK.NOWN HEIRS OF FRED 
F HARRIS (ALSO KNOWN AS| 
F F HARRIS), DECEASED. W ' 
A SCOTT, IF LIVING. IF DE j 
CEASED, THE UNKNOWN! 
HEIRS OF W. A. SCOTT. DE 
CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF A. H BAILEY. DECEASED 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF S. G 
H U M P H R E Y S .  DECEASED 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF CHARL 
ES F DICKSON. DECEASED 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF E E 
B A I L E Y .  DECEASED; UN 
KNOWN HEIRS OF W. M KIS 
S I N G E R .  DECEASED; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTER F.ST IN THE PREM 
ISES ADVERSE TO T H E  
PLAINTIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of sc- 
Uon wherein Donald E. Fanning 
is the plaintiff and you. and each 
of you are defendants, the same 
being Cause No. 10903 on the Civil |

Watch for Opening of

BEACH BARTON MOTORS

Featuring

STUDEBAKER
Cars and Trucks

LAST THREE DAYS!

SALE
Come one . . .  come a ll . . .  come early! Evcr^’ Shoe in the store is part of this terrific sale. With 
each pair of Shoes you huy at regular price . . .  you get another pair for just one dollar! It’s 
almost unhelievahle. . .  you pick any shoes you w ant, any style you want, any color or leather you 
want. Buy your Spring and Summer Shoes NOW and SAVE!!! Sizes and styles for everyone 
in the family. Remember. . .  Sale lasts THREE Days Only! It positively ends at the close of 
business on March 26!

For the LADIES For MEN ForCfflLDREN

n . 0 0  First Pair Regular Price 
Second Pair for $1.00!

K^TTUViZ-, /
T n a jd

All Sizes 
All Styles

AU Are
New Spring Shoes

All Sizes

For Boys and Girls

SALE ENDS MARCH 26

Artesia Shoe Store
114 WcMt Main Phone 668-W

i
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Snow Surveys 
Indicate Runoff 
Wm Be High

Early-aeason mow surveys indi
cate an unusually heavy mow cov
e r along the Continental Divide on 
the headwaters of the Rio Grmde 
and Rio Chama. according to a re

port from Homer Stockwell, irri
gation engineer with the Soil Con
servation Service at Fort Collins, 
Colo.

On the Rio Grande tributaries in 
New Mexico the snow accumula- ' 
tion to Feb. 1 was above normal, 
but to a much lesser extent th an ' 
on the headwater of the main stem. 
On the average, about half ot the | 
accumulation of mow duruig the . 
winter season is after Feb. 1, with

the largest total amount of snow 
exuting about the middle of April 
in South Colorado and at a slightly 
earlier date in North New Mexico. 
Snow surveys will be made again 
on the first of April and May.

On the Wolf Creek Pass mow 
course, on the west side of the San 
Luis Valley, the water content of

BLAST HITLER'S BALCONY TO

•  •

I <1

\K1RRV

cause of 
illness

Any doctor will tell you how many ail
ments Start with worr>'. And most of 
that worrj' is over money matters. 
Free your brow of that frown—free 
yourself of bill-meeting problems. Use 
our loan service and breathe easier!

ARTESIA 
IN V E S'niE M  COMPANY

Agent: American Fore Insurance Group

200 Booker Bid". I’lionr 452-^

AIoam N umskull

O C A If  IS A ’'HOT-
RC30*j u * t a  p t u e s s u t u * "
C O O K * e  CVS 
OLIVW  M . KANSKAl 
SAVANNA, U.LX ___________

D C A W  A IO A W ^ A M T H *  a  
P fK l'Z C  R l« H -T  D O C S  
T H F  l _ O S » *  H A V f  A  
N A S T V  LOOKTSM M IS E Y E ’ 
B  S u n n  -  c h a c u t t ^  a 4.c ~,

C A « 0  > b u c  NUMNOnONS 
TO V lO A H ^ T S C  O l .b

K i o o e * » « ’—~

the headwaters of the Rio Chama 
are also much above the Feb. 1 
normal, especially along the Con
tinental Divide. Snow cover on the 
divide between the Rio Grande 
and Rio Chama was near average. 
Water now stored in El Vado Res- 
ervoii totaled 147,000 acre-feet, 
compared to 6000 a year ago. The 
capacity of this reservoir la 226,-
000 acre feet.

In North New Mexico on the 
smaller tributaries of the Rio 
Grande, the snow cover was just 
above average and generally above 
a year ago. Stream flow was re
ported as about normal. These 
snow conditions extended into the 
mountin areas on the headwaters 
of the Pecos and Canadian Rivers. 
Water stored in Ellephant Butte 
and Caballo Reservoirs as of Feb
1 was 626,800 acre-feet. A year ago. 
524,000 acre-feet was in storage.

Ledger outfiU and colum ns 
sheeU by Wilson Jones at The Ad
vocate office.

Legal and letter size trsm 
files with the metal frame a t « 
Advocate office. '

Fineline ball-point pens, ideal 
for students. Advocate office.

CLOUDS OF SMOKi roll from the blasted Relchachancellory in Berlin as 
It is leveled to the ground. Bombed during the war, the building, which 
included Hitler's balcony, was demolished by the Soviet authorities, 
•limlnsting another trace of the Fuehrer's reign. (fnternationnl)

It's .

i the mow was 27 Inches compared 
ton an average of 14 inches on 
Feb. 1. ^Similar conditions existed 
at elevaUons of 8500 to 10,000 feet. 
However, precipitation and mow 
cover on the valley floor was re

ported as below normal. The sum
mer or snow-melt season runoff of 
the Rio Grande and its tributaries 
in San Luis Valley should be at 
least average. If the present rate 
of snow accumulation is continued 
to the end of the season, the run
off may be excessive.

Present snow cover conditions on

Boxed second sheets, mimeo
graph, and bond papers. Advocate 
office.

Fine

PIANOS
Cash or 

Easy Terms

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.

Won't Be Long

...before yoer 

New Telephone Directory 

Goes to Press...

‘ F«r chongtd or odditional 

listings or for *

directory advortising...Coll 

tkf Ttlopkono Businoss OfRct.

The Mesataia States Tetephaac aad Tsiefrapli Caaifaay
11

Office Supplies at The Advocate

i /

PRESTO M A TIC  F L V ID  D R IV S *  
TRAN SM ISSIO N

1

DISPLAY stChry^de^
everywhere. The 

new Silver Anniversary Chrysler. With more 
room—greater comfort—f^eater mfety md per
formance. Gwnpl^lr nevLin ita well-bred beautyl 
Advanced again in iu ins|>iied engineering.

Like every Chrysler for 25 years, our Silver 
Anniveriary car is beautiful because it reflects 
the common sense tnd the imagination of the 
eu^:n e-inc underneath. Your greater safety . . .  
^uur gre.lL. comfort. . .  yoar greater satisfaction 
tn your car's perloi.-nmoe . .  . these come flrst

New ChiTsler

in the Chrysler way of building cars. And once 
•gain, with more than 50 important improve
ments, you are getting yirst from Chrysler the 
advances that remy counL 

The full beautv of the Silver Anniversary 
Chryaler goes far beyond all that is exciting to 
the eye. 'Imored to taste, with ample headroom
—with plenty of shoulder room and legroom— 

ider chair-height leats.Thia ia a car perfect
aan tray.

with wider chair-height leats.Thia ia a car 
in every detail r i^ t  to its jewel-like

There’s more horsepower from the foremost high 
compression engine, the mighty Chrysler Spithnel 
With Prestomatic fluid Drive Transmission . . . 
with Safcty-Level-Ride . . .  with exclusive Safety- 
Rim wheels that make it almost impossihle to 
throw a tire . . . with more than 50 advances in 
safety, comfort, convenience, and performance 
—this is the car you'll talk about for years to 
come. We cordially invite you to see and ride in 
it . . .  by far the greatest value offered!

A G A IN  YOU G E T  TH E GOOD T H IN G S  F I R S T  FROM CHRYSLER

We A im  to Take Cure q f Our O un — ff ith  Chryaler-Plymouth Service That M auhea Chryaler-Plymouth Engineering

COX MOTOR COMPANY 301 South First Street

f

—trom Dig 
1 — The Eq

corned a host of new members last year, widening its 
family circle to a total o f 4,150,000 men and women.

It is the thrifty action and self-reliance of this huge 
family banded together for mutual protection that makes 
possible the record of accomplishment which The 
Equitable brings to you in this annual report.

O f the $307,600,000 disbursed last year to policyholders 
and beneficiaries, $70,086,000 was paid out as dividends; 
and $108,500,000 was paid in death benefits. Payments to 
living policyholders were approximately 65 per cent oi all 
disbursements to The Equitable Family during the year— 
indicating a continuing trend o f utilizing l i fe  insurance 
as a means o f providing living as well as death benefits.

We have consistently done our best to preserve the funds 
and protect the interests of the members of The Society 
and their families in the realization of the fact that the 
best interests of the life insurance policyholders are con
currently the best interests of the people in general.

There are some current economic conditions for which 
we are not responsible, which we cannot control, hut 
against which we have tried and will try to protect those 
who contribute so greatly to the public welfare by their 
volunta^ provision for the members of their families.

We shall be glad to send you a copy o f the President's 
Report to the Board of Directors for the year 1948. This 
report gives the full details of The Society's finances, the 
main features o f which are outlined below, and is avail
able on request either to the home office or your nearest 
Equitable repr«?senutive.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
A Mutvol Company incorporotod undor tti« Lows of Now York Stato

DECEMBER 31, 1948

OF THE UNITED STATES
THomol L PorkiJiBOii, Proddont

Assets
Cofh..................... ................................ $ IOS,440,aoa
iondt (includinfl $5,303,971 on d .- 

po>H with public otfitiorili.t)
UnltMl Stot.i Cov.rnni.nt londt. 777,123,362
O d M rto n d i.................................  3,004,749,170

3 t,403 ,t96  
S,34S,174 

636,341,397 
113,977,497 
134,339,923 

33,797AI7

Pr.fw r.d and GuarontMd Stocks.,
Cooiiaon Stocks.....................................
Mottgogo Loons...................................
Root Estoto............................................
Loons on Sodot/s Pondos................:
ProahHos Rodvoblo................ ..
IntwwsI and Rontols Duo and

Accniod and Otbor Assets......... ..
Total AdmMod Assets

34,164,662
................ $4,333,334,447

•k rs.nlr.iii^ a Iwm.ei b<»4i uAiMI W WMr«t«lat tn mtt4 W IM, 
Mcki t n  n ln *  nt lb. Mfkw mwwtw tunua.4 k, ik. Hntlnna *-n rl ml snil

Rotervos, Othor Liobilitiot and Surplus
R.sarv.i for Policy and Coniroct

LiabWtl.s .........  . .  $4,442,132,369
Premiums Paid In Advonc....  37,SS6,0I3
R.sorv. for T ex as................  7.4S9.000
MiscdlonMus Liabamas......  9,449,701
ProvIsieni lor 1949 Dhridands to

Poticyholdors....................  63,2S0,S22
Totol R.SWV.S and Olhw — —

UoblMi.s........................... 4A09.947A04
Surplus Pundsi

Contingency Rasorva for Group
LHo I n s u r a n c e . . : i 3,ISO,000

Unosslgnad Funds (Surplus).......................................  S6S,tS7,04S
Total Rosorvos............ .S4,Rt3,3S4,447

AmmernUt t4 Inu r i ct f  mxidlOsairs.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES
393 SEVENTH AVENUE •  NEW YORK 1, NEW YORK

REPRESENTED BY:

MORRIS M. PRUITT, District Manager
111 i. P. WUte BuUdiag, Rogwell Phone M M

GEORGE E. TRAYLOR
, Off Wool BlfhRnlooa, Arteote
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WHEN YOU
Do Your FOOD
SHOPPING. . . .

mm0e

K raft Miracle Whip pint jar

SALAD DRESSING........36c
Red T art for Pies

CHERRIES
No. 2 Tin

...................... 29c
Clover Leaf Process 1 Ib.

BUTTER...........................62c
Hunt’s 46 oz. Tin

TOMATO JU ICE............29c
Best 25 lb. Bag

FLOUR. ..........................1.89
Diamond full quart

PICKLES.......................... 25c
Beet 10 lbs.

SUGAR............................. 89c

PEAS
Mile High Brand

13*No. 303 Tin

TOMATOES
Fancy in 14 oz. Packages 350 WE ARE PROUD OF OUR 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPART.MENT, 
COMPARE OUR PRICES AND QUALITY

T H I S  WE E K ’S F E A T U R E

SPINACH
Del Monte

16*No. 2 Tin

Bananas Large Fancy 
Golden Ripe

Lb.15
New

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 Red

Potatoes
10 lb. mesh bag

33c

OLEO
NU-MADE

1 Ib. Carton

Sliced Appl es
Comstock Brand

For Pies f  Q 0  
No. 2 Tin i»

LETTUCE LARGE. FIRM HEADS

Ib. i r c
GREEN BEANS

31*Tender
Pound

SAVINGS
and

QUALITY
FOUND IN O U R ..

SELF SERVICE
M E A T S

CATFISH EQ"
Dressed, Fresh Channel, Ib.WP W

FRYERS
Dressed, fresh drawn 59*

PORK LIVER............ <• lb. 25c

BACON AO" SAUSAGE 29“Sliced, popular brands lb. "  “ Glover’s R o ll_______ lb. f c W

Sanitary Brand 2 doz. Boneless pound

Tortillas • • •.........27c P orkR oast- ........45c

Large thick meat, fine for stuffing pound

Bell Peppers 31c
Yellow pound

Squash.................... 25c
Texas bunches

Green Onions • 2 f . r  15c
Fresh, Tender bunches

Radishes................... 2 f . r  15c
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SHORTENING
CRUSTINE 

PURE VEGETABLE

3 lb. Tin 79c

WHY BUY GRADE B OR C EGGS 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY 
FRESH LOCAL GUARANTEED

Doz. 42C

COFFEE
FOLGERS, HILLS or 
MAXWELL HOUSE

53I*
1 Ib. Tin

BATIE
Champ 
Tall Tin

DOG FOOD 
...-2 f.rl5C

HOMINY CRACKERS
Empson’s 
No. 303 Tin 9c Supreme 1 lb.

Salad W a fe rs_______ box 25c

Money You Spend 

at Your Home 

Owned Batie’s 

Stays in 

Artesia

Quality Bath Room Tissue

UtiRty . • •

Scott Tissue •
Clabber Girl

Baking Powder
H<mor

Peach Nectar •
Hunt’s

Cucumber Chips

Miracle
Wash Day SoapTIDE

BREEZE lOc Sale 

BLEACH Sani Clor

boa 29'* 

2  , . r  4 3 ^

bottle 15"

U p e B U O Y

Regular Bar, 3 for

25c

LAVA SOAP

___PcMedium
Bar

For Your Convenience Use Our Parking Lot Back of Carper Building

I

T

i

'
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Classified rOB SAIX—AB-«Mr m te-l
mm, emtmn 
42 iK t e  viBt M 

t i m  n r B  Z y i m t  «4c b c i U  
■alck AJm  arw «rBcr ti FrcacB'

n^OUBlE A R f A S  OF SOUTH AM ER ICA  •roB
S M a i iv r w .

lirO B
t AftcsM AM ract

^  hMMT.jrOB BBMT — Bm m
44-tfe

S

For Sole

M tw  II  ̂ I SAIX—Two id iiio  eMckM.M IM 11 rcMCB ^  4riw«n. gm cooBitoTa.
u s 4isjac eksm  Pboae OM-M

feooa viD k*i
to dw CiHRk kMW,

lArtMia Fakne fha^. i n  B Baaa-
Ibwa. pkoM 9M-W. IBttc_
rOB SALE—Ow water wall ipoB- 

dar Port Vortk C. taw's iw toad 
shape D C Slater, Bos MS. E»-
oaa . N  M I2-2tp-12

U-ltp

Is iBoltad to attewd Uwa 
w oM nal ■sw hiri mt 
I are argsatly rs

POB SALE — New two^tedroaas 
hoMO wiU PHA aad GI com- 

htaaliaa laaa aeaslaMe See PraaJi 
(t- Wmcfield. »12 West Misaoan or 

'phawe X71M- lEUe

5COTTS SCRAP BC XX By R. J. SCOTT

< -D ,Uesci 
caaar 

An. saisic
»LDtmM imiM <n. 

MSA ►vAriA 
SSAMS 4s •Art tmrt\
A M*a «•

POB SALE—290 arres o< tm fauac 
lawd with three wells. Na. 14 

Peerieos paapa Lawd h ready for 
plaotiBS It was broke 12 ta 14 
usrhes deep Thu m a real buy for 
cash, beat land la Lea Cooutty Car
ter's farm. 12 ssilea aorth at Hobbs 
.V M. oa Deaver City biphway

12-ltp

POB SALE-Modal A ParmalL 
with teower aad Case hay baler. 

See Dooclas O'Baataaa. Cattea 
wood- 91-tlc

Holsum Is Better Bread
POR SALE—1»40 PtyoMath two- 

door todaa. food tires, aew rad
iator. escellent eoaditiaa aad pric
ed at 9910 CaU 197 R 12 2tp-12

U -ltcl Wool Graad or 190

Holsum Is Better Breed
Holsum Is Better Brend

POB SALE—PopMar

1 «  S.

POB BENT — Boom,
] bath, prhrate aatraace. nun 

lan. 922 S. Sacoed St.POB SALE—Owa D-S-M lataraa- 
____  tnsek. Ij

W u S S  RENT-Pumished room. oB tWd haalias  E- J Wiiuefni. dowirtown
3»-l«e sly. 420 Weal Quay, pi,

Holsum Is Better Bread  ̂ Lot M iaatall 
Pallaicr

act at Arthur

PRYINC CHICEENS — MeCaWs quality eoeon at roaaoaoMr prie«
FOR RENT — Two-room fji, 

' Castleberry Courts
fresh frosted tryers at your (roc 

cr's or McCaw Hatchery. 13th aad 
Graad. S-tie

- foe? Vseo

Tailored to fit aay ssake o* ear.
BOVll-COLE MOTOR CO W s O lte d

Your Pontiac Dealer
204fe ------------------------------  _

____________________ RUG AND rUBNlTURE ciesii
POR SALE—79-foot lot la Alta j in your own home. All 

VlsU Additioa Phone IX guaranteed. A. R. Anderton,
4441c 18. Third Stroct Phooc 339Nl'j

"1 AAI »»U

•BT YOUB BAliiO SEBVICB 
at the Boaetawa Bacord Shop 

All wart fuanataad 90-Ctc

POR SALE—Farm «|iupmentr Oac 
Pammll B tractor, with two^ow 

eultirator; one Paniull B tractor 
with one row - eultirator and hay
moteer; owe IS-mch two-hotto a  ------------------- --------- 1
tumorer plow, new; owe two-row FOB SALE—1942 Dodfe owe a*w ------ ---- ----------------- -
planter; oae 900-galloii fisslm r owe-half-toa truck with two- WANTED—To keep duldiea | 
storafe tank erith pump R. G- speed axle See at S tncl^  Whole-1 my home by how or day.
Gooden farm, southeast at Artesia. sale Statioa. 403 North First

SUc
cany

4449s lawn, phone 72SNW.
lOU South

IQ

S 3 ;

V  <M« ttsa
AMOKM W

Soa *4 A setae 
M s o  M t& u  m a  
mma -res 
(AOetSSa* A«f ••oA taaftm

If A MAX rit n
CA**»ata mmji OSS 

a ia .  rf CAM
as 4awo«< 1e 4aaA .

% 09A P S -
c

How MA«r 
Mootx-a.AjLaoAS 
Noaayia<t Ast-wtu 
M 4u UA. *

?
100,000.

POR SALE — Steel warehouse 
buildiac. approximately 24x40 

, fact, to be Bored Now in oiUield 
Dear Artesu Pipe Line Statioa No 
1 See Bcsler Od Co.. 319 Carper 
Bids S4fc

POR SALE—Equity m GI bouse 
Phone 397-M S4fc

POR SALE — Two and one-half 
acres at land on Hope hiRhway, 

about one and one-ball nulca from 
Artesia. Sec M. GodseU. i'a  miles 
southeast of Artesia. 9-4tp-12

TR Y  r r —Yaull be amaacd RmM 
lice, mites, worms, disease. All 

ape poultry, doft. rabbits, Urcstock 
need B. Suapie fire la Uw drinkinp 
water. Get CALFUBDINE today. 
E  B BuUock ft Sons lOfttc-17

POR SALE—PUnty good rou^  C H I^R D I CAM P  TOR by (Uyj 
lumber, aU dimensions, 9 «  pw te h ^ -in  ysrd.î

houssnd MarabU Lumbar Os, ; ceUent w e . S p w ^  n tes to ' 
1̂ ,^ M If 394fc mg mothers. 1900 W. Grand, i
*****•"**• 094-.NBS. 10

WHY BUY your records ont at 
town? The Buselsnn Becoeft 

Shop has tha moot eempiste  mock
in the Vnlley. MMfe

WANTED—To kacp chUdmi 
my home. 1007 West 

phone 909.

For Rent
*' WANTED—Curtains to aaih 

Stretch. CaU Mrs. Hcnr>,
_  20XW. II

POR SALE—Meric Nwman Coa- 
metiex. Mary E  Stewart Conoco 

Colony, House No. 9. phone 449-E

POB RENT —StoraBi I 
497-W.

POR SALE
FARM—40 acres, modem dwcU- 
inp. two miles from city, 94900. < 
93000 cash, balance 9300 per year 

E A HANNAH AGENCY
9 4 fc

/

R A D I . 4 T O R S

WHOLESALE RETAa

for Bsirisse. HKerd. and G ft O 
OeaniaK. Repairiaf aad Rccartec.

ONE DAT se r v ic e ;

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
714 iewth Malm. RaeweU. New Mexlca

NOTICE!
Are You in the .Market for a 

VACUUM CLEANER?
Haee Yen Heard at ar Used the

AIR WAT SANmZOB A.ND V A C ffN  riEA.NEB?
It Sanhiiei While It Cleans! It carrtes s S  kp. Mater

CbJI Mrs. Pennell
943 far Free Demsnatrstlen, Nipht er Day

POR SALE—Farm. 100 acres. Lea 
county, excellent weU and larfc 

reservoir, one and one-half miles 
west of old Croasroade Bar. WiU 
trade for valley farm. Phone Hag- 
erman 2043 S-tfe

tlWCt TMt OHtOATH of It aaOucs met et Rso dr Jvietri u> IM7 u< 
draft s treaty of muUjaJ »««■«< «»»  ̂for South American stales, tour gwv* 
cmrrefiw have faUaw They arc. as shown In shaded areas an the map. 
Ecuador. Peru. Venezuela and Parafuay The latter was rockad by 
"putarh trijubie" as reeanUy as Pab 29 Other dates tndleate tha ttana aad 
p.ace nf po'itirni coupn Thate have been, in addition, nunarous "plots" 
agairst evtating regimes Bnlivta. lor trstaaee. has baan uader an almoet 
constant state of siege Border trout les have frequently bmkan nut and 
comoteints have bean regtatered of intmoton from outside snurces Be* 
rauae nf a number nf farters, future tmubles are antlrtpatcd There 
include economic dtfBrulties; cultural diflerenccs which range from head 
hwntars to sophisticates Communist tnflltratiori and the rise of political 
and military oopnrtunlsti saektns sn antra power ( iafenaaltonali

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body iw- 
peired aad painted, buy tires and 
acceesones of aU kinds on s 
G MJLC budgtt plan? Let ns cx- 
plain.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
Your Pontiac Dealer

204fc

Holsiun Is Better Bread

M ta-12 ' fo b  RENT—Office space in Ward 
Building, steam heaL Janitor 

serriee J. S. Ward ft Son. Inc
14fe

WANTED—SeeriBE Lora Use : 
her. 1201 W. Wsehington 
79DW. r:.

Found

FOR RENT—Floor polisher. Key 
Pumiturc. 412 West Texas, pbone 

241-J. S74fc

FOUND—I got the wrooK hhl 
the assocution banquet H.| 

Southworth. East Mosley St, | 
137

KIDDY-LLNELL AGENCY 
Panns. Ranches. Business Pmperty 

Residences 
insurance

419 <e W Mam Phone 79-W
4942c

After 29 Years

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
214 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Pbone 0190-R2 «4fc

Portable autopek ticket mach
ines. Advocate office.

WATER WELL DRILLING—WeU 
servicing. Contract and day 

work. C. E  Gciaer, phone 940-NM. 
Box 24X Artesia. 84fe

Now see the value 
of the year!
t O O t c / m / S  G K £ A f N B V !/

FOR ONLY

Holsum Is B«tt«r Bread
Stop worrying about that old 

weak battery, install a new Willard 
attery at—

aOYD*OOLB MOTOR 0 0 . 
Your Poutiac Dealer

E  A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 

Fire, casualty, compensatioo. bonds 
accident and health, and life. 

Beal estate sales and loans 
Homes, farms, ranches 

Incomw property 
Busines soppertanities 

, 113 South Third Phone 352-W 
E. A. Hsnnah S L. Seiferth 

! 30-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

VENETIAN BLINDS—Wo guaran
tee perfect f i t  No charge fer 

cstimatee or BStaQabocs. Key 
Pum iturc Co.. 412 Woet Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 
West Chisum, phooc 497-W. 28-tfc.

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers 

combine, new motor, three years 
oUL One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O’Bannon. Cottonwood.

4441c

Branch & Webb 
SE R VIC E S T A T I O N

Second at Texas Phone 9291
Open 5 A. M. until 9 P. M.

Efficient, Appreciative Service

Arthur Branch Grover Webbl

FOR SALE — New two-bedroom 
house, Just completed, only kiln 

dried m aterul used, east fronL lo
cated 906 S. Fourth S t Jesse F. 
Cook. 906 Missouri, phone 271 N E

7-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

M A T  AND n u M P  NienSo P aiila , 43. 
arrested la Btaten Island. N Y , on 
a grand lareeny charge, brings to an 
and anothsr ere of "eops-and-mu. 
bare" thriUam Lest surviving mem* 
bar of the "dutchlng Hand Gang" 
which terrorltod the Brooklyn 
watarfrunt 29 years ago, PalUa was 
preettcally s rsserd»breaklng fugi*

Trade your old used tires for a 
set of life time guaranteed Fisk 
tires. We will pay you for the un- 
used miles, buy on GJC.C. budget 
plan.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
Your Pontiac Dealer

THE OLD HOME TOWN ----------
Bv GOutv'. -TMe M cu -o w  A • • * 
WHO ecf> oeT ct>  A H oi-o  oi» ) c 

, HCms EA1R|_V U AST MlOHT 
P 0 0 1 .IA 4 '------------

f o b  s a l e
Business netting 91000 plus per 

month ta r $30,000, leas than 
amount invested.

Twe-bedroom bouse for $4900 
Can be handled with $1290 cash.

Three-room house for 94700, can 
be handled with approximately 
$1239.

Unfurnished two-bedroom bouse 
I  with orchard and well on acreage 
outside city limits, $10,900, terms.

$290 per month income property 
consisting of residence and apert- 
menU. $19,000.

Two-bedroom bouse for 95900, 
which can be handled with $1300.

Duplex erith 900 per month in
come for $8000, $3000 will handle.

PIANOS—NEW AND USED 
Moderately priced spinets. Easy, 

terms Free delivery, free tuning. 
SOLOVOX

Everything in musk — nothing 
else. Band instruments, records, 
radios, etc.

SOUTHWEST MUSIC CO.
104 S. Fourth Phone 632-W

3-Uc

POR SALE—Gss beater, six wide!
radiants. Mrs. A. L. Bert. 8101 

Centre, phone 837-J. 8-tfx '

A.A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Is a fellowship of men and women who share their exMnrncet, 
strength and hope with each other that they may sohre n e ir  com
mon problem and help others recover from akohoUsra Tbs 
only requirement for membership is an honest desire to itsf 
drinking. AA. is not allied with any sect, denomination, politick 
organisation, or institntian, advocates neither the saie #f ssjt 
intoxicants or prohibition. The AA. program of recover> is is- 
corporsted in the 12 Steps, and other literature, tadudinc tbs I 
12 points of tradition, all of whkh is available at the m o u p  clab | 
room located at 117^ Sonth Rooelawn. Phone 79B-NM, P. 0 
Box 891.

tro

Ivi

Vest
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in Baxter 
Ye paired Again
Lbbling over with riotous fun 
fbringind ■ new enchantment 
Romance, Twentieth Century- 

newest hit, “The Luck of 
co-starring Tyrone Power 

pAnne Baxter, opens Sunday 
I the Landsun Theater. The 
y.,»i and unusual comedy-ro- 
c< brings Power and Miss Bax- 

|o.:r«her for the first time since

“The Raxor’s Edge” in what are 
said to be their most delightful 
screen roles to date.

In this film, Tyrone Power Is 
seen as Stephen Fitxgerald, an Am
erican newspaper man who stumbl
es across romance in Ireland and 
blithely sails for home, only to find 
that a touch of shamrock packs a 
long-distance wallop no level-head
ed reporter could ever believe pos
sible. Following her dramatic tri
umph in ‘‘The Walls of Jericho," 
Miss Baxter, in a scintillating 
change of mood, plays the role of 
a starry-eyed colleen who runs

Iver S\ Million Maytags Sold!

] '

Three models, priced 
forany budget, $134.96 
to  $189.96. Elaay terms 
—liberal trade-in. Let 
UB show you the spe
cial advantages of a 
quality M aytag. Come 
in today for a 
atration.

MAYTAG ARTESIA CO.
Ivest Main Phone 97S-W

after her heart and finds it being 
inken for a ride in the New York 
subway.

Steve Fitzgerald might have 
viewed his brief interlude in Ire
land as merely an idyllic dream in 
which he met—and kissed—lovely 
Nora. Certainly, working for the 
egotistical publisher, D. C. Augur 
(Lee J. Cobb) back in New York, 
and being subjected to the wiles 
of his glamorous daughter Frances 
(Jayne Meadows) left no room for 
such dreams.

But then up turns Horace (Cecil 
Kellaway), the little man who's 
the very “I” of the spirit of the 
Irish, and then Nora, herself, ar
rives in a New York subway, and 
bewildered Fits soon finds him
self whirling in a series of hilari
ous complications that are to give 
his sense of romance an enchant
ing jolt. All of which is said by 
preview critics to make for the 
most rollicking and high-spirited 
entertainment of the season.

As Horace, the out-of-the-ordin- 
ary man with the shamrock touch, 
who slyly manipulates the Power- 
Baxter romance, Cecil Kellaway 
has a role the likes of which has 
not been seen on the screen since 
Edmund Gwenn's unforgettable 
‘ Mr. Krinkle" in The Miracle on 
34th Street." Horace is credited | 
with being the surprise comedy 
role of the year.

Maljantar News
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kennedy en
tertained friends Friday evening 
with a party. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKin- 
stry and son of Loco Hills, Mr. and

V A L U C #

Mrs. Aubrey Northam, Mr. and 
I Mrs. 1. F. Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. 
|M. P. Blakley and Mr. and Mrs. 
‘Cecil Holeman.
I  The Bob Patterson children are 
recovering from chicken pox.

I Sandra Martin and Doris Potts 
are ill from mumps.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C ^ il Holeman last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren O’Harrow of 
Roswell.

Ray Northam visited his grand
mother in Dexter Friday.

I Mrs. Son Taylor honored her 
; daughter, Kyle Sue, with a birth- 
,day party at her ranch home Fri- 
'day afternoon. Favors given to the 
girls were hair clasps and to the 
boys, toy cars. Pink lemonade, ice 
cream and birthday cake were 
served to Mrs. H. E. Rich and 

: daughter, Margurate Rose; Mrs. 
A. C. Hatfield and son, Joey; Mrs. 
Cecil Holeman and daughter, Ce- 

Icelia; Mrs. Calvin Harmon and 
children, Nonnie and Charles 
Mrs. M. G. Elliott and sons. Jim 
Bob and Mike; Mrs. Claude Cross- 
ley, Johnnie West, Tommy Potts, 

! Carolyn Hoover, Steve Dozier, 
; Connie Cunningham, Mrs. Jack 
Phillips of Loco Hills, and Mrs. J. 

|E. Cornett of Artesia.
Mrs. Jim Clubb of Roswell was 

a guest in the home of Mr. and 
' Mrs. Aubrey Northan last week.

Lacy Dunlap brought his wife 
and baby daughter home Wednes
day of last week from Denver City 

Mrs. Ott Vowell went to Loving- 
ton Friday for medical attention.

Bob Hunter returned home Sat
urday from Artesia where he had 
been in the hospital.

Mrs. W. D. Wilson entertained 
the Kewanee Sewing Club at her 
home last Thursday. She served a 
green salad for St. Patrick’s Day. 
Unknown to the guests, she made 

I an hour-long recording of the con- 
I versation She played it back to 
I guests and everyone had a good 
laugh. Those present were Mmes. 
Luther Kelley, Ralph McGill, John 
Leo, Son Taylor, Cecil Holeman, 
Charles Shannon, Kenneth Shields 
and “Ma" Payne.

Mrs. Claude Croasley visited her 
mother, Mrs. Nell C. Albert, in 
Artesia the last week.

Mrs. Mickey Sweeney went to 
Lubbock, Texas, for medical atten
tion Saturday, March 12, and had 
to remain over night in the hos
pital. She returned home Sunday 
of last week and was confined to 
her bed several days.

Paul Moore, the school bus driv
er ,and Dean Furrh were ill last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Clarke spent 
Tuesday of last week in Tatum vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Townsend.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kel
ley with a rummy party at their

home Wednesday evening of last 
week, celebrating the Kelley’s 
wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Cardin also attended. Mrs. 
Kelley held high score for the eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKinatry 
of Loco Hills were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Holeman Monday 
evening of last week.

"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY

Hemstitching, 
Buttonholes, 

Covered Buttons, 
Buckles and Belts

Mrs. Miller Ammons
West Grand Phene t l t t - J l

By PLOTNEP.
coM fuaouim i'ii 
'PoonntMki/cA^ iffAi MOQt yge
fUAH 6n(N6lf KAtit' 

WlANi'ttSK.Wlfr
om'q:  POLKS fosa  

Q\SP*HANDCUffy
msffoinfmtf
OUP  "  P PISO AL" 

UTSiMOWyoUdf

mm
HOM£of^ORO

THIS WEEK AT SAFEW AY:

•  S2-lnch H and le  
•  4*Prong

t i

Take ad van tage  of the EXTRA  sav ings on

E C O N O M Y - S I Z E  P A C K A G E S
Here are tome of the large-package savings your 
Safeway has for you. Check them for ways to cut 
your food costs. You’ll find many more in the store.

i

2 ”
C U L T I V A T O R

MSBAU

BAT
0«ed quality! Mads 

of earafiuly Maaonod 
aalact hardwood. Black

( Tlroofono
GARDEN HOSE

ohLu  7 3 9
'  ^  50 FT.

^  A foal heyt Hoavy siaglo-braid 
Rayon Oord la eovorod with 
long-lasting Nooprono. “FnU- 

sa bnwB eonpUngs give 
IS^I^Sroator wator ontpnt.
I ̂ _ _

Granulated .Soap

Rinso ..................
large box

...31c
Vegetable shortening

t r i s c o ................
3 lb. tin

. . . .  97c
For all washing purposes

T id e ......................
large box

. . .  31c
Vegetable shortening

Snowdrift __
3 Ib. tin

. . .  97c
For cleaner clothes (Buy one box, 

get the second for half price)

Fab ......................
2 Ige. boxes

. . .47c
Sunshine Hydros

Cookies...............
oz. bag

. . . .27c
The new granulated soap with “Hello" Ige. box

P a r ............................. 29c
The soap of beautiful women

Camay................
bath size

....1 3 c
Oscar Meyer, with barbecue sauce

W ieners................
14 oa. tin

52c
I*uss N’Boots

Cat Food.............
15 at. tin

....1 5 c

It wilt pay you fo «re 
up thiz opportunity. . .

W hat’s the **BIG IDEA”?
"G(X)d things come in small packages,” they say. But 
often you can get them in big packages, too—and 
save money by so doing.

T hat’s why your Safeway carries large economy- 
aize packages in many of your favorite foods. Familiea 
who can use these larger sizes wdll usually find that 
the large jar, large can, or large package offers sub
stantial savings. •

Next time you shop, check for yourself. Compare 
both contents and prices. See exactly bow much you 
can save. The "big idea” may help you save a lot on 
your family food bilL

^̂ wswsaMlMM̂  
FOR S YEARS

FLOUR Kitchen Craft for 25 lb.
all purpose baking, cooking bag

' - — ■ f t

TOP OtAIN COWtNOfl
FIELDERS GLOVE
roll laathar Un- 
Dg. Tnnnal loops.

-if oread.

Rent Our 
LAWNETTE 
SPREADER

5 0 c
A DAY

finest blended 
m  whole bean 
f 0  COFFEE 

Ib.

50c

Uaa It for aood. fartOlMr 
•to. Qnlckor, oaalor. Bproads 
ovanly.

YOUR GARDEN NEEDS

^ V IG O R O
leo ibs.

5.00
A oomploU plnnt food. DSa 
ft on the garden, Iawa-> 
around akxnbboiy and tzaaa.

MARGARINE

ground at 
you like 

Ib.

47c

Sunnybank
easy to color and spread Ib

.8 9  1 S H O R T E N IN G
Royal Satin 

pure vegetable \ “;-9 i"

Sugarbelle fancy No. 2 tin Martinelli’s Gold Medal qt. glaaa

Sweet Peas . ........... 19c .\pple Cider .. ....... 25c

Pirate Gold Graham 1 lb. box Dntch Mill .\meiican 2 Ib. loaf

Crackers . . . • • • • • • •  '-xW Cheese........... 9*>e• • • • •

31<*

This Store Will Close Monday, March 28 for 
Remodeling— Watch for Opening Date!

•  l44KliCrtttaiWWifc
•  AdlartiUsOrttlai

iSteif
195

ott
Tireatone

Svprmmp Quality

GARDEN HOSE
Practically daSaa waarl Raalita 
■an and waathar. W ithitanda 
high water praaaara. Made with 
two-braid Rayon Oord. Oovarod 
with tough, boantifnl grooa 
Nooprono. Mlcktl-platod “Fnll- 
Flow” eonpUnga,

G U A R A N T E E D
M E A T S ,

be the judge. Money refunded ^  
ly cut t ^ t  ever fails to please. \

foa

J you
■ o n  any

Duchess

neless fUlets, pan ready

P erch .............
Ib.

39c
lb.

•UT ON lASY
MD«n TERMS

g95
t o n . .

Boneless fillets, pan ready

H addock...........49c

lb.Crow cut steaks, pan ready

Salm on.............82c
lb.Whole, glazed, medium size

L obster.............89c

WHITING FISH “V 19<*

iasy-O perotlng

L A W N  M O W E R
Rum imootlior,
•lon-mada with ; j^ -b o ^ «  
cutting raol. 10-lncb d l^  
-wlimls, ioml-pBammatlc tiraa.

Jt

Tire«toiie
Do luxe  Quality

GARDEN HOSE
'50 FT.

Xiong wearing — withatanda 
axtrama w ater prasanraa.
Heavy dngla-braid Bayon Oort 
la eovarad by tough oolar-fBat 
Naoprono. AU braao "rmll- 
Plow" eonpllnga

$5% lean Beef, u 4  fst silded U. S. Govt, graded Beef
for flavog Ib.

I FOR 10 TEARS

Ground Beef . . .  52c
Fresh dressed and drawn lb.

Fresh Fryers . . .  65c

‘J
lb.

Chuck R oast___45c
Ib.Popular brands

Sliced Bacon . . .  19c

CHEESE Longhorn 
full cream lb. 39'*

Hopkins Firestone Deaier Store
SMOKED PICNICS wrapped, value lb. 39"

êat Main Phone 43

U. S. Govt, graded Beef

SALAD DRESSING 34"

IVIILK cherub brand •til! 12"

TOMATOES Cardenside 12 Vzi!

PINTO BEANS ree^aned U‘-59"
f  R  A r 'K 'l i 'R C  '!'*•

butter crackers 30"

FA R M -FR ESH
PRODUCE
Extra frethnas, bec^nuae speculized buying and 
rapid ddivery bring them to you naturally good

STRAWBERRIES Ix)uisiana
pink

Pint
basket

U. S. No. 1 RnsaeU I t  Ib. bag

P otatoes........... 57c

Crisp Iceberg heads Ib.

L ettuce.............23c Oranges 69c

r
Be sure... shop S A F E W A Y

Prices Effective llraraday Noon ihroogh Saturday

35"
Firm red slicers 14 ex. tube

Tomatoes......... 35c
Florida Valencia, full of juice

■ Ib. bag

Nv.

r

jk
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Your Artesia 
National Guard

By M S(t James Heald
DM you know that before I*earl 

Harbor there were a total of 165B 
■MB ia the New Mexico National 
Guard? And did you know tnat as 
of June last year, there were al
ready 1M3 men enlisted ia the 
New Mexico National Guard? The 
fifure BOW reaches well over that 
number. It is not surprising to note 
the iacrsese. however, for the new 
National Guard offers to much 
more than heretofore.

It eflers better pay and better 
tzaining, plus the fact that the 
units now do not tram with obso
lete etuipment, but rather with

up-toHlate Begular Army equip
ment. And. boy, what a change in 
uniforms, too. The National Guard 
can just about fit anyone if he 

: knows his clothing size. And you 
would be surprised at the number 

‘ of people who do not know what 
; size clothes they wear All in all, 
i the new National Guard is an o r  
1 ganization of which any citizen can 
' be proud to be a part. The oppor- 
Itunities are unlimited Investigate!

albly could qualify for Better see> 
about it soon. '

We want to welcome to our ranks 
the new member of the week. He 
is Robert W Cranford, a young 
high school student and we arc 
proud to have him join us as part 
of Battery C. The unit is growing 
now as the word gets around, but 
as yet there are still a few high 
vacancies in the unit that you pos-

KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN-i 
TEREST IN THE PREMISES 

I —o— ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN-
In the March issue of The Na-l TIFF, 

j tional Guardsman, a magazine pub- GREETINGS; '
I lished for National Guard members you AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
;and which u  distributed to the HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
i men of the local unit each month,, has been filed in the Dutrict Court 
there w a story and picture of six | of Eddy County, SUte of New 
brothers from Bethel. Tenn , who Mexico, a certain cause of action 

I joined the Tenr.essee National wherein Ysidro Orozco is the plain- 
Guard all at the same time. And tiff and you, and each of you are 
as the story relates, that household defendanU, the same being Cause

the District Cnurt of Eddy County, | 
on this the 23rd day of March, 
1B49 i

MARGUERITE E. WALLER 
District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New M ^co . 

By Harriet R. Ramsey, Deputy.] 
13^t-lS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
AJELLO SAMORA )

TR.41LER HOUSE FOR SALE!
194* r.OSHEN CRl lSER

bewmes virtually depopuUted on n<, nOiO on the Civil Docket The 
 ̂drill night. Now it is up to some general objects of said action are 
unit to best that one by enlisting to quiet and set at rest the pUin- 
seven brothers. Does anyone know tiffs  title, in fee simple, to the 
of such a family? Just checking following described property sit- 

—o— I uated in Eddy County, New Mexico, i
Summer encampment is coming, to-wit'

up s o o ^ u j y  31 to Aug. I g - s o ' Lot 6 in Block 37 of the Fair- 
why n ^  join up away and Addition to the City of
be ready to make the two-week *rtesia New Mexico 
tnp  with us? While at c i^ p  y ^ |  g ^ c H  OF YOU ARE
Will learn a great deal about the ... .
anti-aircraft weapons and besides **̂ ^®*** NJTIFIED that unless 
think of that p«r. each night! we
will lee you at drill. ,2 oI of May, IMO. the plaintiff will

and DAVE TORRES. )
)

lem srith electric brakes: 3 reems. complete; electric refrig- 
r ;  AB gas range; hot water heater; innerspring mattress; 
; af stasage space.

S«e at Fourteenth and Main

IN THE DLSTRICT COUtT OF sPPl'caUon to the Court for
a judgment by default and judg- 

'ment by default will be rendered

Plaintiffs, 
vx

R H MORROW; )
et al., )

Defendants. )
SUMMONS AND NOTICE 

OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

R H. MORROW, U living, if de
ceased, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF R H. MORROW. Deceased; 
IMPLEADED WITH THE FOL
LOWING NAMED DEFEND
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE

BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAIN
ED, TO-WIT: R. H. MORROW, 
if living, if deceased, THE UN- 

• KNOWN HEIRS OF B. H MOR
ROW, Deceased; JAMES S. VE- 
NEABLE. (ALSO KNOWN AS 
J. S. VENEABLE) if living, if 
deceased. THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF JAMES S. VENE 
ABLE (ALSO KNOWN AS J. S. 
VENEABLE), Deceased; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN. CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM
ISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS 

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, SUte of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of ac
tion wherein Ajello Samora and 
Dave Torres are the plaintiffs and 
you, and each of you are defend
anU, the same being Cause No. 
11011 on the Civil Docket. The 
general objecU of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the pUin- 
tiffs’ title, in fee simple, to the

following described property aitu 
sted in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to-wit;

Lot 3 in Block 17 of Aitesia 
Heights Addition to the City of 
Artezia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unlesa 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the Mrd day 
of May, IM®. the plaintiffs will 
make application to the Court for 
a judgment by default and judg
ment by default wUl be rendered

againit you and each m ,, 
prayed for in u id  Coaqu.^

The name of the p i^ ^ . 
tomey ia WUiiam M 
whoae Poat Office Addr^<^ 
128, Arteiia, New Mexim 

W ltneu my hand and Uu, 
of the Diatrict Court of EddJj 
ty, on this the 23rd day^i 
1»40. " '

MARGUERITE E Wal 
District Court i 
Carlsbad. Ne«

By Harriet R. Ramsey,

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXUX)

11010

FO R  S AL E
I

T h o , Three and Four-RcMim House^

All floor joists and studs on 16-inch centers. Sub
floor covered with oak or kiln-dried fla rin g , 
(^ ts ide  finish drop siding, asbestos siding or

!f!
wired and papered for stucco. Inside finished 

snetwith %-inch sneetrock and wired for electricity. 
S ^ l  cabinets and concrete foundation. Mo\ing 
can be arranged.

Priced from $850 to $2000

Immediate Delivery!

See at

NUCEM  LIMBER CO.
On Roswell Highway Phone 080-R2 or 718-W

YSIDRO OROZCO, )
PUintiff. )

vs. )
PECOS VALLEY ) |
ABSTRACT )
COMPANY, a New )
Mexico Corporation; )
et al.. )

DefendanU )
SI MMONS AND NOTICE 

OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

PECOS VALLEY ABSTR.ACT 
COMP.AXY, a New Mexico Cor-* 
poraUon. IMPLEADED WITH 
THE FOLLOWLNG NAMED DE- 
FENDA.NTS AGAINST WHOM 
SlBSTITl'TED SERVICE IS 
HEREBY SOUGHT TO BE OB
TAINED. TO-WIT PECOS VAL
LEY ABSTRACT COMPANY., 
a .New Mexico Corporation; 
WILLIAM LEE ROBERT (AL
SO KNOWN AS WILLIAM L. 
ROBERT) residuary legatee of 
Sallie L. Robert. Deceased;, 
FRED T ROBERT, if living, if, 
deceased. THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF FRED T. ROBERT. 
Deceased, John E. ROBERT, if 
Living, if deceased. THE UN-| 
KNOWN HEIRS OF JOHN E 
ROBERT. Deceased; UNK.NOWN; 
HEIRS OF SALLIE L. ROB
ERT. Deceased; AND ALL UN-,

against you. and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plaintiff's at
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128. Artesia. New Mexico.

W’itncss my hand and the seal of

YOU'RE fcLLING ME!
•v  WILUAM un

/Tv

C e n t t t !  P ress W rite r  
A IR L IN E  SU R V E Y  show s  

m ore w om en th an  m en fly to  
E urope  fro m  U 8  but m ure  
m en  th an  w om en fly from  E u
rope  h ere  P u sz le  w hat hap
pens to  th e  g a la *

Ruasiana no doubt put up a sign 
ID Moscow “AntUc doesn't Uva 
berr anymore.'*

Immentalor
I t)  J im  L a rk ia

Am / Haigee—a misfit—oi too mark 
" r a a  of the milF'f 

For altcoyt mjf desires ia aicr- 
ehandise—

Hat. sh ir t, shoes, su i t  o r  “a a d ic * ' — 
/  ; s ( l  r e a a o l  seem  to  fiU.

I t  s: "Sorry , sir , bu t tee don 't have 
your  size."

T b e  e h in p a n z e e . sccord ing  lu  
F se to g tsp h s . IS tb e  s m s r ie s t  o f 
s m m s fs  E ve n  th o u g h  he  s sl- 
w sys up to  m o n k ey  sh ines f

The Indian q av em m ea t oa rees 
*a give the Nison, ef H rderohod  
33 .000 .000  o eeor Now th ere 's  
e  kind of revorse t a i  everybody 
would bo for

P o stm ss le r  G enersl D onsld-  
son  w an ts to ra is e  p o s ts l  ra te s . 
W h ich  m ske s  H o y t K in g  won- 
d e l i f ,  s f te r  s l l .  i t  isn ’t  the  
m sils  w ho psy .

!
In  ex p ellin g  A nna Louise 

S tro n g  fro m  S ovte tland*  the

h 's  not o flrsi d a te  idoo, how- 
over, tinea iha throo te nt lolSar 
will rom oia tho somo

• ! !
In South Afnra a Jeep was 

wrecked when It collided with 
an ostnch Gosh, maybe alt 
these years tbe ostrich has beea 
a aecrsi weapon!

r

The Ncm s u p e r  LOAF
Is Not Only Delicious—

But Also Nutritous

Delivered Fresh Daily 

to Your Grocer

ROSS BAKING COMPAN

Two-drawer, Art Steel junior fli
ng cabineta, srith or withoutlockx 
—Advocate office.

The new Woodstock Typewriter 
for typing ease. Seo them, try 
them at Tbe Advocato offico.

MEN UK M E R IT
In  S a n U  B a r

b a ra . C a l., lives 
D onald  C u lro ts  
P a a tt le  ( b o rn  ia  
C h i c a g o  i n  
I t S O .  W a r e  
you to  c o n su lt 
“ W h o 's  W h o ."  
yon w ou ld  f in d  
m oat epacc  g iv
en  to  h is  n o t
a b le  re co rd  a s  a  
w id e ly  k n o  wn 

b o u n is t .  w ho b a a  rece iv ed  m an y  
h o n o rs  fro m  sc ie n tif ic  g ro u p s  fo r 
h is  c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  b o t a n i c a l  
k n o w led g e  a d v a n c e m e n t. B u t I 
w ou ld  h a il  h im  us a  "M an  of 
M e rit"  if he  h a d  d o n e  n o th in g  
m ore  th a n  w rite  th e  book . JO U R 
NEY INTO A M ER IC A . T h is  is  
n o t a  sc ien tific  b o o k ; It is  a  faac l-

i/e iudt arnt/CiI J  at JtLve fU6i arrwea ai ^y^ninon^ A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ana tne^ re

n o th in g  sh o rt  o f T E R R IF IC !

Numbering machinea, five-wheel 
movement, at Tbe Advocate office.

\
WE HOPE YOU GET WHAT’S

\

COMlNGvTO YOU!

‘..fa,.

n a tin g  co llec tio n  of in tim a te  
sk e tch ee  h ig h lig h tin g  h is to r ic a l 
p e rso n s a n d  e v e n ts  fro m  C o lon ia l 
t im e s  to  th e  f ro n t ie r  d ay s  o f  th o  
W est. JO U R N E Y  INTO- A M E R I
CA sh o u ld  be re q u ire d  re a d in g  ta  
a ll  schools. I t  t i l l s  a n y  re a d e r  
w ith  a  new  a n d  d e ep e r  re g a rd  fo r  
o u r  c o u n try  a n d  th e  peop le  w ho 
m ad e  it.  a n d  o n e  re a d s  ev ery  
p ag e  w ith  th e  e a g e r  d e lig h t th a t  
a  b e a u tifu lly  w r i t te n  book can  
b rin g . If you a c t  o n  m y adv ice  
t h a t  you In v est In th is  l i t t le  clae- 
sle . you w ill be g lad  th a t  I m en 
tio n e d  It. A nd you . to o , w ill 
th in k  very  h ig h ly  o f i u  v e rsa tile  
a u th o r .

SANDALS

, ‘»r

. those extra benefits that go with your new car— beij^fits 

that are yours only when you get your car from an authorized, 

factory-appointed dealer.

D EI-'IN ITIO N 8 l.> V E R 8B  
A m e re  c o m m o n  w ord  th a n  

F E T ID  p o p u la rly  se rv e s  q u ite  
w ell

T o  say  th a t  so m o th in g  I t  posaoss- 
ed  of a n  o ffen s lv o  sm ell.

‘N ea th  s u o ih ln e  sn o w  w ill D E L I
Q U ESCE. I t 's  o a s io r to  say .

By use  o f  s im p le r  lan g u ag e , th a t  
th e  snow  w ill m e lt aw ay .

Be su re  th a t  yon d e fin ite ly  
k n o w  th e  e x ac t lo ca tio n  of g a s , 
w a te r  an d  e le c tr ic  sh u t-o f f  sw lteh - 
ee o r  v a lves la  y o u r  hom e. A n 
e m erg en cy  m ig h t so m etim e  r e 
q u ire  p ro m p t u se  o f thoso  devleee.

L atest tr ick  ia  th e  nd-tcn ier 's  bop 
of boinnep.

To g ive  p e su in e  lone to a  produi t  
th a t's  phony.

Is  th e  use  o f th e  ad jective, v it„  
"sim u la ted ."

(T h a t odd sound  you m ay hear  
are m y  tee th  being grated.)

B ut th e  icord d o esn 't change th e  
goods' true  valuation

S ince  sm a rt readers all knoic th a t  
il m eans " im ita tio n ."

\

^ 0 n u i n «  . ^ m p o r l d i i  \  '  C

S n J i a  y \

W a U r  B u ffa lo  ^  \

Cool 

Cork

Platform

you'll woor '«m 

you'll lov« 'em

You con be certain that your new car is really new when 
it comes from our agency; we see that the manufacturer's 

vrTTonty is completely fulfilled and provide you with proper 
•enricing facilitiee; we help you to keep your cor SAFE, by 

urging you to hove it safety-checked frequently. We, os a
franchised dealer wont to protect you . . . want to moke sure 

-you get all the benefits you're entitled to . . . want to see 
you get all that's coming to you.

P a r t ic u la r ly  In th e  case  of ru ra l  
hom es, th e  g a rag e  o ften  la used  
fo r  th e  s to ra g e  of In flam m ab les 
such  as k e ro sen e  an d  gaso line . 
T h e  c o n te n ts  o f a ll c o n ta in e rs  
sh o u ld  be p la in ly  m ark e d  to  avo id  
th e  d a n g e r  of im p ro p e r  use  of th o  
co n ten ts .

S ug g estio n  fo r th e  new  C on- 
g reas; S ince th e  sp r in g tim e  o f 
recen t y e a rs  h a s  c o n s i s t e d  
m ostly  of a m o rib u n d , d rag g o d - 
o u t w in te r , w h y  nq t leg is la te  
e ith e r  to  re tu rn  to  th e  old fa sh 
ioned  sp r in g  o r  e lfm in a te  th a  sea 
son a lto g e th e r?

It a lw ays pays to  observe  th b  
law . R ecords show  th a t  seven  
o u t o f ten  d r iv e rs  'n v o lv ed  In 
fa ta l a c c i d e n t s  w ere  v io la tin g  
tra f f ic  law s a t  th e  tim e  of th o  
acc iden ts.

Opening Date
ef

TROT’S TOT
mad

TEEN SHOP
WLD Be

Saturday
AFRIL f!

Light "n "  airy ankle strop sondols , . . odiust- 
obis buckle strop or loced cress strop vamps. 

Gonuino Water Buffalo leather strops, innor 
sole and outer sole . . . water proof cork 

cushioning platform. All Sixes 4 to 9. 
They go with onything colot is natural.

GENUINE IMPORTED

«, WATER BUFFALO

BroM
F in ishgd

BuckiM

R N T H O M ^ ArCmU

Every Day Low l̂ rices

I . U I

in

kdc


